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ijr ic  Norriian D 37,
arrived  in Kelowna ' M ay 1; 
from  Edm onton, to  becom e 
JCelow na’s  A irport m anager. 
Pa  Jjative of Edm onton, he 
spent 12 ycays vworWng with
the departrheht of transport, 
during  which tim e he took 
airpo rt m anagem ent courses 
and travelled  extensively in 
the Yukon and A rctic Islands; 
F rom  1963 to  1966 he v;as
a irp o rt m anager in  Y e llo w ­
knife and  ; a t  the Kormiiri 
W ells . a irport, both in the 
Northwest T erritbries. Mr. 
D avison worked for two years
a t the Edm onton International 
A irport where h e  has been 
assistan t m anager for the last 
y ear. His wife and  th ree child­
ren  w ill join h im  in Kelowna
a t the end of the school year. 
In the background is the hew 
Kelowna A irport term inal, 
scheduled to  open this sum ­
m er. (Courier Photo).
OTTAWA (CP) — Another 
g re a t confrontation b e t w e e n  
P rim e M inister T rudeau  and 
P rem ier D aniel Johnson has 
erupted.
The firs t occurred  a t  the fed- 
elpl-provincialfCU-provmci i sum m it confer^ 
ence here in F eb ru ary —Mr. 
T rudeau w as then justice  m inis­
te r—on the constitutional issue 
of division of powers.
The second broke out Wednes­
day  when M r. T rudeau  said 
Canada will be destroyed if 
Quebec is allowed to  set prece­
dents designed to  win it recogni­
tion as a sovereign sta te  in the 
in ternational com m unity. , 
i f  O ttawa is not the ultim ate 
judge in C anada’s resolutions 
w ith foreign powers^ federa l au­
thority  wUl w ither aw ay and 
“ we don’t  have a unified coun­
try  any m ore ,”  he said  a t a 
p ress conference.
I t w asn’t  long before Mr. 
Johnson  cracked  back from 
Quebec. H e said:
"Tliis i s . a beautiful way to 
stir up prejudices and throw 
Canada into a tu rm oil.”
April 9 le tte r to  fo rm er prim e 
m inister Pearson  outlining his 
province’s position bn participa­
tion in in terriatidnal education 
conferences.
’This le tte r w as the subject of 
a crack  by M r. Trudeau.
The white paper says Mr. 
P earson  wrote to M r. Johnson 
Dec. 1, M arch 8 and April 5 but 
got only one reply, m arked 
"personal”  and  dated  April 9.
I t  w as not a  “ very  acceptable 
p rac tice” for M r. Johnson to re­
ceive th ree  le tte rs  arid reply to 
th e  la s t bnly, M r. T rudeau said.
“ I think it  is usual th a t com­
m unications of th is type be 
answ ered,” he said.
P erhaps M r. Johnson’s single 
le tte r  contained a  reason for not 
replying to M r. P earson’s pre 
vious two, the  p rim e 
added with a  grin.
m inister
Mr. Pearson had promised 
th a t Quebec Education M inister 
Jean-G uy Cardinal head a, Cana­
dian, delegation to the Gabon 
and P aris  meetings.
In his final le tte r to  Mr. John­
son, M r. Pearson said  he could 
not hide his “ extrenle anxiety” 
th a t the problem  , of provincial 
representation a t international 
m eetings was being resolved 
“ in a way which Is hard  to  rec­
oncile with the survival of bur
ISSilES WHITES PA PER
M r. T rudeau m ade public at 
his press conference a govern­
m ent white paper dealing  vvith 
Canadian represen tation  a t in­
te rn a tio n a l education c.o n f e r* 
ences.
Quebec w as welcomed by 
Gabbn in F eb ruary  and by 
Franco  in  April a t m eetings of 
the in ternational education con­
ference of 17 French-speaking 
states. In  both cases, the  host 
c ^ n t r y  left O ttaw a off its Invi- 
, t * o n  list.
Mr. Johnson said he received 
the 73-page white paper TueS' 
day. Its publication a t this stage 
of the Ju n e  25 general election
fimpaign dem onstrated  t h n ‘ r, T rudeau was “ m ore elector than patrio tic .”
, Mr. Johnson also said ho win 
likely m ake public totlay his
B.C. Runofis 
Revised Up
VICTORIA (C P )-S p rln g  run­
off, estim ates for m ajo r British 
Cdmmbia rivers have Ixsen re­
vised upw ard l>y the B.C. Water 
Resources (Council.
The revision w as announciHl 
W ednesday and resu lts from a 
cooler than  usual April, which 
' re ta rd ed  snow nudt, and above 
norm al precipitation during the 
Haonth. , '
,, „ ln  the snow survey buileUn 
issued W ednesday, the service 
cails for sitghtly above average 
volume flow for Columbia and 
F ra se r  R iver stream  gauging 
**11111^1711 bdve*hw i*ag#innoW f' 
for the Ncchako and Bridge 
River reservo irs, slightly below 
average Inflows for Okanagan 
Lake and Pence R iver reservoir.
B arkervllle. a t the 5.000-foot 
level, has reix>rted Uic sccoitd 
highest May 1 w ater equivalent 
In Its 17-year period of m easure-
«ent, the highest being recorded St yesir when a record  snow- pack w a i m easured  
■t g r vtt p
Fails In Ottawa
OTTAWA ' ' " ( C P ' Postal 
union and governm ent negotia­
tors failed to reach  agreem ent 
W ednesday in a m eeting before 
the public service staff relations 
board on the term s of reference 
of a conciliation board.
The 22,000-member council of 
Pofjtal UnlOiis broke off contract 
negotiations April 24 and ap­
plied to  the staff relations board 
for establishm ent of a concili­
ation board.
N either governm ent nor uiiion 
spokesmen would com m ent 
after W ednesday’s Initial m eet­
ing Ixtfore Jacob  Finkelm an, the 
staff relations board chairm an.
, However, one spokesman said 
further rheetlngs arc  scheduled 
and no decisions have been 
m ade bn the term s of reference 
of the proposed conciliation 
board.
CANADA’S n ian-L O W
North Bay .............  71
Churchill, M an.     13
country as aii international enti­
ty .” ^
M r. Trudeau took the same 
tone W ednesday.
He said condoning provincial 
determ ination to  ac t interna­
tionally wbuld be destructive of 
federalisiri and “ destroy the 
country.”
He said M r. Johnson has de­
clared  th a t Quebec is establish­
ing a  series of precedents in in- 
ternatibnal affairs.
“ We seek to m ake sure these 
precedents a re  not condoned or 
accepted by u s ,” the prim e min­
is te r said.
In International law, the way 
to establish sovereign status 
w as to gain recognition for such 
precedents.
“ This is, a fter all, how Can­
ada cam e to  be an  independent 
country,” M r. T rudeau said.
Canadians m ust be; made 
aw are of the danger of this pro­
cess as applied to a province.
W hat if, for exam ple, p a rt of 
Canada sent som e technicians 
to  Rhodesia or a  delegation to 
Peking?
’NOT BEINQ MEAN’
Ottawa w as not bickering or 
being " m e a n ” on this constltu 
tlonal issue. I t  wanted to make 
c lear tha t if it lost its power to 
speak for Canada Internatloiv 
ally, Canada would no longer be 
a  unified country.
Conservative Leader Stanfield 
also plunged into the argument 
a t  aq  earlie r p ress conference.
H e said i t  was “huniiiliatlng” 
for Canada th a t the  government 
should Improvize a strong re­
sponse to Gabon and “ some­
thing different” for France.
MONTREAL (CP) — A Mont­
rea l policem an was shot to 
death  early  today  in  a  wild gun 
battle  a t  a  no rtheast apartm ent 
building w here two prison esca­
pees w ere hiding. One w as la te r 
found dying in  th e  apartm ent.
D etective Sgt. Gilles Jean , 36, 
and 23-year-old Yves Sim ard 
w ere both killed. Claude Levas- 
seur, 31, gave him self up with­
out a  tight.
Police said seven detectives 
had been staking out the apart­
m ent in  the Rosem ount d istrict 
for the last severa l days in the 
belief th a t they  would find SI 
m ard, L evasseur and Gaston 
P lante, 41, hiding there.
Jean-P aul G ilbert, M ontreal 
police director, reac ted  with 
anger over the  death of one of 
his men.
“ When you have to cope with 
dangerous g a n g s te rs . who es­
cape from  prison a t the ra te  of 
five or six a monfh, or who get 
b a i r  so easily, o r receive ludi­
crously short sentences for ille­
gal possession of firearm s, the 
problem does not re s t w ith the 
police alone,’ ’ he charged. ,
T h e  three m en, escaped la s t 
week from  courthouse cells in
DrunimondvUle, Que., w here 
they w ere to  testify  in a  m urder 
trial. :
P la n te : apparently  was riot in  
the apartm en t with Levasseur 
and. Sim ard W ednesday night.
Police said th a t about 11 p.m  
Sgt. Jean  and  Detective Sgt. 
Rajnriond R ajbotte, arm ed with 
machine-guns, forced the ir way 
into the apartm ent.
; “ We stood on each  side of the 
door,”  said  Sgt. Rajeotte.
“The door w as a ja r and Sgt. 
Jean  ordered Levasseur out and 
then kicked the door open. Lev­
asseur and a  fem ale companion 
surrendered without resistance.
“As L evasseur was led away 
we learned th a t Sim ard and 
P lante w ere in  an adjacent 
apartm ent.”
FIRED  A LUGER
Sgt. Jean  was killed when he 
approached S i m  a r  d ’s apart­
ment. As he neared, Sim ard 
threw the apartm en t door open 
and fired a  Luger.
Sgt. Jean  m anaged to fire  off 
a burst from  his nlachine-gun 
then staggered into the  first 
apartm ent w h  e t  e Levasseur 
was captured, H e died on a r­
riv a l a t hospital.
HOMINY FALLS, W. Va. 
(AP) — ’The fam ilies of 25 coal 
m iners—their m en eatom bed 
for the  fourth day in  a  flooded 
m i n e  —h u d d  1 e d  around its 
entrance today believing rescue 
is near.
The crowd swelled to  m ore 
than 500 about ' m idnight as 
rum or a fte r rum or sw ept the 
nearby m ining ham lets th a t res­
cuers •' w ere closer to  reaching 
the m en than  they would adm it.
B ut officials stuck to  th e ir es­
tim ate  th a t the • earliest tha t 
enough wnt®^ can be pumped 
out to  re a c h  the m en is  6 p .m  
The m ine was flooded Monday 
when the  walls of an  adjoining 
abandoned mirie burst.
E ven then, rescue officials 
w arned, i t  m ight not be possible 
to bring  th e  13 m en n ea rest the 
m outh of the m ine out iinmedi- 
ately. They h av e , been cram ped 
since M onday noon in  a  cold 
dam p a rea  w here only a  few 
could stand. And i t  w as ques­
tionable whether they  can come 
out w ithout a id r"“
The m ine passagew ay is only 
36 inches high for m ost of its 
two-mile reach  into -the moun­
tain. Two men a re  a  half-mile 
fa rth er in than t h e : 13. Another 
half m ile deeper a re  10 others, 
presum ed dead.
OTTAWA (CP) —■ Two para­
troopers w ere dead  and five oth­
ers still m issing today . in the 
wake of a  tra in ing  jum p acci­
dent n ea r Canadian Forces 
Base Petaw aw a. s 
A m ass land, w ater and a ir 
search continued for the  m iss­
ing m en, feared  drowned with 
the ir com rades when the troop 
planes overshot the  proper drop 
zone W ednesday evening and 
splashed 22 m en infd the, frigid 
w aters of the O ttawa River.
Some 300 m en were involved 
in the hunt, scouring the  tree- 
lined banks of the river, cover­
ing the w ater itself in power 
boats and looking for signs of 
survivors from  light planes arid 
helicopters.
’The m en jum ped from  Buffalo 
a irc ra ft W ednesday night on an 
exercise th a t had  already been 
postponed once because of high 
winds. ’The winds tailed off 
around 8 p.m . arid the training 
jum p w as given a  green light.
Twenty-six meri jum ped from  
th ree a irc ra ft and 22 of them  
w ere believed to  have landed in 
the riv er instead of in the prop­
e r  drop zone.
SPREAD OVER AREA
Defence headquarters here 
said the m en cam e down in a 
wide a rea  of the river known as 
A n i l  m  e  11 e  Lake. The lake 
stretches about 15 m iles north 
from  Pem broke, the community 
closest to  Petaw aw a and ab b u ; 
100 m iles northw est of Ottawa.
The riv e r is about three riiiles 
fi'om the  drop zone w here the 
men should have come down.
Four of the  26 m en in the 
drop cam e down on land close 
to  th e  river, a  headquarters 
spokesm an said. The other 22 in 
the exercise w ere strung out 1,-
000 yards o r  so into the  river.
W ater tem peratu re  in the 
river this m orning w as 42 de­
grees.
Searchers from the base  s ta rt­
ed combing the a rea  W ednesday 
night a fte r it was discovered 
t h a t  the  paratroopers had 
overshot the drop zone. D ark­
ness ham pered their efforts but 
they w ere out in full force at 
first light this morning.
The body of WO M. P . Mc­
Donnell, 41, of R athburn, Ont;, 
was found by the searchers in ; 
A llumette Lake.
Those listed as m issing w ere: 
Cpl. D. H. Fields, 35, Windsor, 
N.S.; Cpl. R. J . G. Knight, 27, 
Kingston; WO R. G. Riddell, 36, 
Toronto; (Tpl. B. N. (ChisweU, 30, 
H am ilton; Cpl. P . J .  M ism er,' 
B rantford, Ont.
E xercise  New Shakedown was 
to  have been staged W ednesday 
a t 2:30-p.m., defence headquar-. 
te rs  said., .'.'I'-;-
WINDS CAUSE DELAY
B ut train ing  regulations re­
quire th a t winds b e  below 15 
miles an  hour for such exercises 
and the  afternoon jum p was 
scrubbed when winds stayed 
stronger than  tha t.
Wind force tailed  off in the 
evening. The p lanes w ere sent 
up about 8 p.m . and  the men 
m ade th e ir jum p about half an _ 
hour la te r. Sunset in the  area 
w as 8:32 p.m ., a  headquarters 
officer said.
He added tha t a special board 
of inquiry into th e  accident was • 
established W ednesday night.
: Men involved in the  exercise 
w ere from  429 T actical Trans­
port Squadron based a t St. H u b -! 
ert, Que., and the 2nd Canadian 
Infantry  Brigade Group, based 
a t Petaw aw a and R ivers, Man.
Shattered On
'■Tng'- n y t w a a y i  -Toqrw a "'lw
the m iddle and lower F rase r 
regions have  m rasure tl close U> 
aveiage  M ay V w ater equiva­
lent* which a re  generally  much 
lighter than  those of q  y ear ago.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Rail Strike Possible 'In Few Weeks'
TORONTO (CP) — A w arning th a t railw ay firemen 
on the CNR and CPR m ay be out on strike ‘̂In a few 
weeks” Was sounded today a t  the  Canadian Labor Cqngress 
convention. The Brotherhood of Locomotive Firem en and 
Enginem en now is aw aiting the  report of a  conciliation board 
on a wage dispute with the railw ays that has been dragging 
on for a year,
XhurchilUowns Jrack J ick s  Darby^Winner
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — Churchill Downs said today 
that as far as it is concerned. Forw ard Pass will be rccog- 
n ited  as the official w inner of the Mth Kentucky Derby.
Hanoi's Chief Delegate 'Optimistic'
PARIS (Reuter*) — North V ietnam ’s chief delegate to 
the prolim lnary peace ta lk s here  with the U.S. said he is 
“ optim istic” as to their outcom e.
French Surgeon Transplants Heart
 TOKrrP m . T O " T r a n c r T XW ^ ^^ ^̂
w as given a new heart by Montt>elller doctors and was re­
ported In satisfactory condition today. The transplant, the 
second in F rance, was done by a team  headed by Dr, Eric 
N egrc, * ' .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
S t u d e n t  dem onstrations at 
throe m idw estern; universities 
have been broken tip by police 
08 m ilitant p rotests continue to 
d istu rb  the calm  of academ ic 
life on a num ber of United 
S tates cam puses.
Police w ere culled in Wednes­
day night a t  M arquette Univer­
sity in  M ilwaukee, Roosevelt 
U n i v e r s i t y  in Chicago and, 
Southern Illinois U niversity in 
Carbondale.
There was a peaceful ending, 
however ,to a three-day sit-in at 
Stanford U niversity in Callfor 
nia when about 400 youths 
walked out of the Old Student 
Union they h ad  held since Mon 
day.
’Tire end cam e after, the acB 
domic council—tho top faculty 
H)dy—voted to  recom m end that 
S t a n f o r d  P resident Wallace 
Sterling se t aside the proposed 
suHiMJusions of seven students 
who dem onstrnied against CIA 
recruiters last fail.
VAN THIEU 
.  never to  ag]ree
In Chicago police arrested  24 
student dem onstrators a t Roos­
evelt U niversity after, they  re­
fused to leave a corridor outside 
the office of P resident Rolf A. 
Weil,
VETO PROTESTED
The students, p r o  t  e s t i n g  
Well’s veto of the full-time hir- 
ng of controversial history in­
structor Stoughton Lynd, sub­
m itted peacefully to a rre s t after 
being th reatened  with expulsion 
If they did not leave.
Lynd, form er Yale professor, 
defied a sta te  departm ent ban 
in 1065 to  trav e l to China and 
North Vietnam . He has been 
teaching a t  Sir G egjso W illiams 
University in Montrpfc*' ■ 
University security officials 
joined city and state police iii 
Carbondale to clear a  small 
group of students who briefly 
held the office of university 
President Dclyte W. M orris,
, 'Two students were arrested 
I and two others were trea ted  for 
I minor lnj\irles.
WARSAW (Reuters) -  PoUsh 
police halted  and turned back 
W estern diplom ats leavinig War­
saw  today am id reports of So­
viet troop m ovem ents in Poland 
near the  Czechoslovak frontier, 
inform ed sources said.
One report said Soviet troops 
w ere seen moving from  east to 
west south of Krakow in south­
ern  Poland on Wednes(Jay. Thd 
area  is less than 00 miles from 
the Czechoslovak border.
The restrictions on the dlplo- 
<?ATr.ON (AP) — South V let-I” ‘ ® t s ’ m ovem ents coincided
ncwspapor edito- 
deploring the appearance 
rh ieu  said Z l}  yul of “ nnti-Socialist trends” in Cze-
?T w  choslovakia’s political reform s.
U .S . b o m b in g  of North  ̂ nowspapers hinted , it is
‘" “ *̂ ‘̂ ‘‘ ‘̂® "|tim e the Prague authorites
Bombing Halt
Union Merger Of Last Year 
Ruled Illegal In Ontario
into South Vietnam.
Speaking on the notional tele­
vision oh the eve of the opening 
of prelim inary pence talks be­
tween ' the United States and 
North Vietnam in P a ris , the 
president said;
“ I hope that wo will not let 
the enem y profit by agreeing to 
a 100-per-cent halt in the bomb­
ing In exchange for a false 
prom ise from the Communists 
th a t'th ey  will not ipfiltrate men 
and arm s into South Vietnam, 
to help the National Liberation 
F ront (Viet Cong) to  continue 
the ir fight and force us, to talk 
with the N LF,’’ Thieu said.
Thleu re iterated  his govern­
m ent’s  stand th a t it will not rec- 
ogniza National L I b  « r  a  t  i o n  
Front and it will not accept a 
coalition government.
brought them  under control.
Polish Communist party  lend­
e r Wladyslnw Gomulka w as be­
lieved to have returned to  W ar­
saw today from  a hurried  visit
W ednesday night to  Moscow foi  ̂
ta lks with, Russian, E a s t Ger­
m an, H ungarian and  B ulgarian ' 
leaders.
The talks w ere believed hera 
to have been about, Czechoslo­
vak developments.
PRAGUE ( R e u t e r s )  -  
P rague radio asked today that 
Czechoslovakia be allowed to  
ca rry  outs its dem ocratic revo­
lution without hindralnce from  
its Communist allies.
“ F o r God's sake le t us riot re­
peat the  trag ic experience of 
Yugoslavia or even the Buda­
pest events, . . .  Let us take re ­
sponsibility for our future. Wa 
know what wo w ant and whera 
we a re  going.
The com m entary re f r a in ^  
from  nam ing other countries 
but spoke throughout of “ friends 




TO R O N T O  (C P)—  The Ontar- 
lo Suprem e Court has ruled Ille­
gal last y e a r’s n iergcr by the 
United Steelworkers of America 
and the International Union of 
Mine, Mill and Sm elter Work­
ers.
L arry  Sefton, d istrict director 
of the Steelw orkers, said he re­
ceived w ord of the decision 
today. H e said  the union has 
launched an  Im m ediate appeal 
.ia.tha,.Oatajrltt
Mine-Mill\ Local iiOS, rep re ­
senting about 2,200 w orkers at 
the FalconbrW ge Nickel Co.. 
Sudbury, O nt.\ ar(peared before 
tha Suprem e Court two months
Bgo-to argua th a t m erger .was a
breach of the union’s constitu­
tion.
Tlic m erger ,dcal was ac­
cepted by all other locals of the 
ll.ooo-member Mlne-MIll, which 
was expelled from the Canadian 
Labor Congress In 1940 fw  Com­
munist domination.
Tha 140,000-m e m b e r  Steel­
workers Union endorsed the 
m erger overwhelmingly. 
f.iAsift»ifa njwia anf.4ha*Btaahi(fl(rJiarA
are concerned, this is a  com­
pletely uiircallstic dcclrion, and 
we a re  tak ing  im m ediate steps 
in take the case lo the court of 
appeal,”  M r. SeRon said.
rearson 
On Irish Visit
PARIS. (CP) -  Strict security 
preoaut loria closed over the  grey 
atone International Conference 
Centre here  to  protect chief U.S. 
and N orth Vietriameso negotia­
tors scheduled to  arrive  today 
for prelim inary  peace talk* Frl-
F rench  police—mounting con­
stan t guard on the form er w ar­
tim e Nazi Gestapo headquarters 
n ear the  Arc do Triom phe— 
have sealed the building off 
a  crash  ba rrie r. The
DUBLIN (CP) -  A relaxed 
looking Ix*ster Pearson today 1 with 
spoke pro\idly of hts early  an- French governm ent called on 
cestry , expressed faith In the fu- all P aris ian s  for calm  d u rlo f 
tu re  of a united Canada and the talks, 
warned against “ i l l u a l o n s ’' Continuous s tree t c l a i h a s  
about forthcom ing pdace talks since F rid ay  between police and 
i0niiiV,iatoa m iwi..wwi.i» ii-w-w.i.«wi*iwi-.i.iM.w.ni.i.i.JiaUiilaRtAiiiibtBMgl5trjyyilig!HAE-IIBisi.
The form er Canadian prim eJverslty  reform  appear to  be on 
m inister and his wife are  in the w ane a fte r som e 150,000 stu 
Dul>lln a t the s ta rt of a holiday dent* Wednesday night marched 
and a re  being given a w arm  re- peacefully along a route agreed 
cepilon by Irish dignitaries. to by the Pari* police chief.
1.
TACK t  IDEUnilfA D W  f .  U «
;i;.'-''':
H N /ti WIIEKtY WINNER
T he final weekly w inner in 
th e  Daily Courier’s FONIT 
conteist w a  s . M rs. ■ E . . 
R antiicci; of ■ Kelqwria, She re ­
ceives. h er $15 cheque from  
M r. Glen Law rence of Simp­
son Sears. The . g rand  prize
winner was Mrs. W. Fayne of 
.Kelowna who r^ e iv e s  an all
expense paid trip  for two to  
San; Francisco. T he contest 
proved an  overwhelming suc- 
; cess with 20,000 entries ; re­
ceived over the 13 - week 
period. . (Courier photo).
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Poor People’s Campaign 
continued gathering momenturh 
across the U.S. today. Its chief 
spokesm an said it m ay be  the 
la s t chance fo r  the U.S. to  deal 
peacefully w ith  rac ism  and pov­
erty .
"W e’re  going to  tu rn  this na­
tion upside down and. rightside 
up ,” said Rev. Ralph David Ab­
ernathy, bead  of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer­
ence.
A bernathy, who succeeded the 
la te  D r. M artin  Luther King J r . 
as SCLC head, told about 1,000 
Negroes .. in  B i  r  m  i n R h  a  m 
W ednesday night th a t he will 
not perm it violence when he 
leads the Poor People’s Cam ­
paign into Washington.
' “ I won’t  b e  violent—but I ’m 
going to te ll them  th a t tim e has 
run out,” he  said.
In  an A tlanta speech earlier, 
Abernathy said  the cam paign 
m ay be the la s t attem pt to  deal 
peacefully with the problem s of 
racism  and poverty.
A bill for “ generations of irre ­
sponsibility”  is being presented 
to the U.S., h e  said.
‘WILL B E  COLLECTED’
“ The bill is  going to be col­
lected—willingly or imwillingly, 
in civilized hum an decency and 
love, o r in fea r and hate and  the 
flam es of destruction.”
: A bernathy said he plans to  fly 
to  Boston, M ass., today to  begin 
th a t p a rt of the cam paign. Bos­
ton w orkers have scheduled a 
m arch from  the Negro a rea  of 
the city to Boston Common, be­
ginning a t  noon. ■ '■
Thompson Wins Tory
RED D E E R  (CP) — R obert 
N. Thompson, fo rm er national 
Societ Credit leader, won the 
Progressive Conservative nomi- 
nation for R ed D eer constitu­
ency W ednesday, and one of his 
opponents im m ediately c o m- 
plaincd th a t the m eeting had 
been stacked by “ an in truder.
M r. Thompson, who r e s ig n ^  
la s t y ear as Social C rw it 
leader, annoimced about a week 
ago th a t he would seek the  nom ­
ination as a  Conservative. } 
There was som e b itterness in 
the  riding, especially am ong 
old-line Conservatives who felt 
M r. Thompson w as an  “ instant 
Conservative.”
But a  week of hard  work paid 
off when M r. Thompson polled 
: 1,417 votes for a  decisive first- 
ballot victory. D aniel Lawrence 
of Pine Lake had  576 votes, Gor­
don Towers, a Willowdale d is­
tr ic t farm er, 448, and Red D eer 
A lderm an W arren M abb 110.
Fifty-one p e r cent w as needed 
to  win. ,
M r. Towers had contested the 
sea t tw ice before for the Con-
Tbe firs t campaSgn contingent 
from  : the Midwest, including 
people from  M ilwaukee and St. 
Paul, arrived in  Indianapolis by 
bus la te  Wednesday n igh t after 
a ra lly . in Chicago. T heir plans 
called for. a downtown ra l ly ' in 
Indianapolis today.
Other cam paign ac tiv ity  con­
tinued today in  T e n  h  a  s s e  e, 
Georgia and Mississippi.
: About 400 travellers, m ost of 
them  Negroes, spent the night 
in Nashville, Tenn. About 300 of 
them  rode air-conditioned buses 
from . M arks, M iss., to  Nashville 
Wednesday.
. Another group leaves from 
M arks today in a m ule  train , 
led by Rev. Andrew Young, an 
SCLC leader and longtim e as­
sociate of Dr. King.
ARRIVE BY BUS 
Other southern m archers in 
the cam paign from  A labam a 
and Mississippi, an estim ated 
400; plan to arrive in A tlanta by 
bus today.
In A tlanta, plans call for a 
m arch  to  the home w here King 
was born and the p lacing of a 
m em orial plaque there.
The , group will g a th e r this 
evening a t A tlanta’s new  civic 
centre w here they w ill hear 
King’s widow, Coretta, speak.
Also planned for th e  gathering 
is a benefit perform ance by 
some of the top names, in the re­
cording b u s  i n  e s s ,  an  SCLC 
s p 0 k \ s  m a n  said, including 
H arry  Belafohte and  TTie Su- 
prem es.
M archers in  Nashville, leave 
for Knoxville, Tenn., today. 
They plan then to go on to Dan­
ville, Va., and 
w here they, will 
town to house 
the-cam paign. .
to  W a s h in ^ n  
build a  shanty- 
participants in
L E  MANS, F rance  (AP) — A 
group of youths, m ost of them  
students, to re  down a  U.S. flag 
from City H all W ednesday, set 
it afire and replaced it w ith a 
Viet Cong flag. The City Hall 
was decorated with Allied colors 
for VE-Day, the anniversary  of 
the  1945 victory in Europe.
NOW SHOWING
T H E  A L L -N E W
AND MOST EXCIRNQ
m u E - a F E f





U W l;.. an'lncredlble summer on a heart-stopping, 
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m .
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
servatives and both tinies was 
defeated by Mr. Thompson, then 
a Social Crediter.
M r. Thompson, 53, was first 
elected to Parliam ent in 1962.
ATTACKS THOMPSON v
M r. Mabb unlim bered .the 
hardest-hitting attack on Mr. 
Thompson, both before and 
after the vote. ■'
Before the vote, he said he 
“ would shudder to think of the 
consequences if an unqualified 
and uncommitted Conservative 
w ere to  receive the nomina­
tion.”  'I , '
Afterwards he said the m eet­
ing w as “a  littie different than 
usual.” "':X''k\
“Norm ally you have Progres­
sive Conservatives rimning iu a 
Progressive Conservative con­
vention. ’This tim e we had  three 
Conservatives arid one Social 




All Under M anufacturer’s W arranty
HIGH COST OF EATING
Food sales in the  United 
States reached a record  $100,- 
000,000,000 in 1967.
TODAY'S STOCK
TORONTO (CP) — Indus­
tria ls  slipped in active . mld- 
mOrriing trading on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange today. We.stern 
oils and base m etals were high­
er.
Pacing the decline, Inco fell 1 
to  124. D om tar and Hudson’s 
B av Co. dropped */8 each to  9 
and '23%, and Canadian T ire % 
to 48%.
; G reat W est Saddlery jum ped 
50 cents to  3.10. Tlie stock 
closed F riday  a t 95 cents. Na-. 
Chiii:s In ternational gained % to 
34%. The fertiiizer company 
, was first listed April 17 and has 
traded as low as 20.
Among; speculative mining is­
sues rictive this week, Dunraine
was up 7 to 75 cents. ' ..
In oils, Hudson’s Bay added 
% to 39% and W estern D ecalta 
3 cents to 2.69.
. Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Lim ited 
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  Prices 
(as of 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. - 2.68 Inds. - .2 3
■ Rails -I:.48 G o ld s - .5 0




Alcon Aluminium 24% 24%
B.C. Sugar 39 39%
B.C. Telephone 55 57
Bell Telephone 42’!, 43%
Con. B rew eries 7®* 7’!,
C .P.R . 53% 53%
Inland Gas 9
Pac. Pete. 19%
■ MINES - 
Bethlehem Copper 7.05








Alta. Gas Trunk 34% 
inter, Pipe 19''i
Trans-Can. 27%




Bank of B.C. 23 ; 
Cdn. Imp, Comm. 16% 





Mission Hill Wino.s LOS 
MUTUAL FUNDS 
Grouped Income , 4.28 































OTTAWA (CP) —■■ Robert 
Stanfield nailed down another 
plank in the Conservative elec­
tion p latform  Wednesday, prom ­
ising a commission to  tie togeth­
e r  the anti-pollution activity Pf 
40-odd federal and  provincial 
agencies. '
The Conservative leader also 
delivered a  few cuts a t Liberal- 
governm ent handling of Que­
bec’s tr ip  to  an education con­
ference in P aris.
And he said  the Liberals have 
le t the  goodwill from  Febru­
a ry ’s ; constitutional conference 
go to seed.
Mr. Stanfield put no price tag 
on his proposed Canada pollu­
tion abate inen t commission. He 
prom ised som e f ib r e s  before 
voting day, June 25.
He told a  news conference the 
country can ’t  w ait to consoli­
date the sca ttered  boards and 
commissions now abounding in 
the confused effort to clean up 
C anada’s a ir  and w ater.
CO-ORDINATE PROBLEM
’The commission would p lay  a 
co-ordinating r o l e ,  help es­
tablish standards of perform ­
ance, offer technical and finan­
cial assistance and shape up Ot­
taw a’s own p r  o g r  a m  s, now 
spread am ong nine departm ents 
and four agencies.
Lack of effective anti-pollu­
tion . m easures w as one of the 
greatest failures of the; L iberal 
g o v  e r  h m  e n t, Mr. Stanfield 
charged.
A Canada W ater Act had been 
bobbing around Ahe energy de­
partm ent for a y ear without a r­
riving in Parliam ent.
". . . Canadians have waited 
in vain for sorqe co-ordinated 
national action to m eet a nation­
a l problem .”
Mr. Stanfield treaded care­
fully In' dealing with questions 
about the divided fedei,'al-prc^ 
vincial jurisdiction over pollu­
tion m atters .
•The: Conservative p o l i c y  
would include a la rger Canadian
council of resource m inisters, 
with a national pollution advi­
sory council to deal with both 
levels of governm ent. ■
The Boundary W aters T reaty 
of 1909 should be renegotiated to 
give the federal governm ent 
control over pollution in  bound­
ary  w aters between the  U.S. 
and Canada.
25”  Clairtone Color 
Television 
Full size Lesage Deluxe , 
Piano 
4 T rack  Stereo T a p e  
■ Recorder
10 G uitars—Harm ony Elec­
tric , F-Hole E le c tr ic ,:,
: Y am aha , Classical, e tc . ; 
AM-FM Fleetwood Stereo , 
’ Combination 
Rockers, Reclining and 
■ Arm  Chairs 
6 Clock and M antel Radios





No. 1 Quality, 
Large Heads ......
- 1  p.m.
120 Bass Accordion, 7 
■/: Switches
8 T rack Car Tape P lay er ■ • 
D inette Suites ' :
Set of 3 Front Room Tables 
Large Selection of 
New Records 
: 16” Fleetwood Portable TV 
23’’ Console Fleetwood TV 
2 piece Chesterfield Suite 
Portable ■ Record P layers 




From Our Oven to You in M inutes;
White or Brown 
16 oz. loaf ......
^ f o r f  . 0 0
USED ITEMS
Contact Lenses
•  Precision M ade
•  Expertly F itted
•  Any Color
5 Television Sets ,■ 
Fleetwood 3-Way. Combina­
tion, new picture tube 
4 Used G uitars 
120 Bass Hohner Accordion 
Williams Piano (good 
condition).
Dual Component-Amplifier 
Piggy Back G uitar AM 
, M antel Radio ,
Dinette Suite — Arm  Chair 






All Items will be on Display from 9 a.m. ^  
' the Day of Sale
Financing A rranged on the Spot for Large Item s
d o o r  PR IZE: M antel Clock Radio to be draw n a t 5 p.m . 
Must be in attednance to win.
438 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 2-4516 




2979 South Pandosy St., Kelowna Tclephone763-2400 


















Cons. B athurst 
Crush In te r.
Dlst. Scogrnm s 
Dom tar 
Federal Grain 
Inds. Acc. Corp. 







M acM illan ,,,. 



























T raders Group “ A” 8% 
UnltedACorp. “ B ” 13% 
Walkerk 34
W oodward’* ^17%  
OILS AND OASEA 
B.A. OU 39*4
Central D al R io » %  
Horn* "A ”  2244
Husky OU C anada 25% 






























dr All Collision Repairs 
i f  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 




A U S T IN
M O T O R
HOTEL
Wonderful comfort a t  low 
prices.
Right in (ho heart of down­
town Vancouver, Granville 
a t Davie.
Completely refurnished 
with TV, dining and 
lounge facilities. Delicious 
buffet luncheons. Aii pub­
lic room s riir-conditioncd, 
Lighted parking for 150 
cars.
Single, without both 
$4.00 .. $5.00 
With both or shower 
5.00 .  $7.00 
W rite or phono for our 




M em ber: CAA and AAA
OTTIED IN BOND
A whisky th is good deserves 
top rating. So w e've added  a 
big gold star an d  five sm all 
ones on the label. Easy to  spo t 
on th e  new sq u a re  bottle.
But inside th e  bottle is th e  i i  
sam e easy-tasting  whisky th a t’s 
been a favourite for years here 
In B.C.
If you want to  find ou t why, 
th a t 's  easy too.
M ataal 5.23 5.68
Growth F u ad  16.65 11.59
ia tem aU eaal 7.96 8.66




L L I E D
BLUEPRINTING 
& DESIGN
Offcn ■ Complete Service at Low Ratcit
—Architectural drafting and deilgn  for homes, apart-
of stock plans.
—G ette laer work for *U purposes
—Photocopying 
—Blueprinting — all l.\ pes.
SPECIAL BID
S e t g t M s
SPECIAL OLD
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  




3!4 lb. tin -
tall tins .  - fo r
★  Nabob, Economical, f  
2 lb. pk. .  .  - .  V
Pnram oim t,
Pink, YiB....
W c  Reserve the Right to Limit Ounntitlcs
PRICES EFFECniVE TILL CLOSING 
  .S A T U R D A Y , ...MAY,,: I L
This idvciiufnif.nl is not pjbhshcV or (Trpiayeil by the liquor Contrel Board cr Ihe Covfrnment of Brilish Columbii.
Dally Delivery Service —  10(00 ii.m. and 3 p.iiii 
Another Super-Valu Service,
Thursday, May 9, 1968
F r e i g h t  R a t6 B o o s t,. .jj/
' /
E arly  d ec tio n  camiSaign p re- Aretw M otors building, a t  , tha
lOOF CONVENTION ENDING TODAY
There w ere 425 people a t  the 
G ran d : , banquet jW ednesday 
of the G rand Lodge of B.C., 
independent Order of Qdd; 
F d low s and Rebekabs, whose
annual sessions, end here to­
day. M ore than, 400 delegates 
and g u ed s attended the grand 
sessions which began Sun­
day. WilKani Whitehead of
K dow na, was convention; 
chairm an. Mayor R. F . P a rk - 
1 inson w as among h ead  tab le ' 
guests a t  the  banquet held in 
d ie  A quatic Pavilion. E n te r­
tainm ent w as provided by 
soloists E rn est B u ihett, and 
Mrs. K. F r  H ard in g rd an cers  
frorn the Canadian School of 
Ballet and the Kelowna M en’s 
Choir. : (Courier; photo)
B u i l d i h g  construction is 
spiraling in  Kelowna and dis- 
tric t.
► The combined value of builds 
ing perm its issued in  the. city 
M ^ n d  in ru ra l areas, from  Jan . 
1 to  April 30. surpassed the 
$5,000,000 m a rk .
The city had  a  cum ulative 
^  t o t i ; of $2,615,348 and Com- 
■■Mmlty ••Plawning "Area R iim ber 
O n ^ e s t W t o  Winfield, had 
a  r e c d r a ^ l ^ ,3 5 2 ,  for a  total 
of $5,393,700i The to ta l is an' 
increase f t w i  lasL y ^  $1.t 
•  087,383.,
During AiMl the city, issued 
96 perm its, totalling , $565,631, 
down from  la s t  y e a r’s $609,403.
The ru ra l a rea  h ad  99 ^>er 
m its, for a  to ta l value of $709,- 
177, down also from  la s t April 
; when the to ta l was $816,724.
m its issued in  the ru ra l area 
shows 51: w ere for new homes, 
valued a t  $588,030. Additions to 
dwellings added $19,260 and 
accessories, $1,400, to perm it 
values. ,
There w ere two perm its for 
n e w com m ercial buildings, 
which totalled $89,887 and six 
perm its for additions, $10,600. 
Twenty-nine p e r m i t s  were 
issued without value for plum b­
ing jobs;:;'. I-:
Com parative figures for April 
in the- ru ra l a rea  are: 1968, 
$709,177; 1967, $816,724; 1966, 
$389,568; 1965, $521,475 and 1964, 
$334,590. :,V'
; Evidence of t  h  e building 
boom can be seen in many 
places. In  Kelowna apartm ent 
I buildings and light industrial 
structures seem  to be springing
In the d istrict new subdivision 
developm ents and sm all busi­
nesses add not only to  the 
monthly, building figure totals, 
but to m e Valleys’ fu tu re  econo­
mic well-being.
City and district officials, 
happily, see nb im m ediate end 
to the trend.
K breakdown of the  99 per-1 up literally  everywhere.
CROWDS SOUGHT 
FOR GREENHOUSE
The parks departm en t will 
hold an open house; a t th e  city 
greenhouses on R aym er Av­
enue Sunday a t  2 to  4:30.p.m .
' Geoff Cottle, parks forem an, 
with some of :his staff, w ill at­
tend to  answ er questions put 
to them , and give advice on 
good gardening practices.
This year th ere  will be only 
one open day  because the  fol­
lowing week is  a  holiday 
weekend.
D. A. Chapm an, general 
m anager of Chapm an’s T rans­
port, today denied his firm  has 
been gran ted  a  40 p w  cent in­
crease by th e  Public Utilities 
Commission in  the  one to  500 
pound category.
He w a s . replying to a  state­
m ent in  ’Tuesday’s Courier, 
attribu ted  to  Howard Powell of 
Vernon, m ade a t a  jo in t m eet­
ing of the Kelowna, Vernon and 
Penticton cham bers of com­
m erce Monday. ■ .
■ M r. Chapm an said  the  aver­
age increase on shipm ents 
between one to  500 pounds from 
Vancouver to  Kelowna, i s ; 16.9 
per cent and on shipm ents frofti 
Vancouver to  Vernon, 23.5 per 
cent.
He said ra tes  w ere not in­
creased on any other commo­
dity or on any shipm ents in 
excess of 500 pounds, and the 
overall revenue ra te  increase to 
the com pany w as approxi­
m ately seven to eight p e r cent.
Defending the increase, Mr. 
Chapm an said the com pany has 
had m ajor wage changes under
settlem ents w ith the Team ­
sters  Union and  all costs con­
tinue to  rise. -
He said effective May 1 there  
w as an  increase  of 14 per 
cen t b n  tires and  all purchases 
continue to climb.
. ‘ ‘We reg re t the necessity of 
increasing the  freight ra te s , but 
if o u r com pany is to continue to 
give service throughout the 
In terior of B.C., we m ust be 
able to  survive financially and 
this we cannot do without ra te  
adjustm ents,”  he said.
F igures quoted a t the m eeting 
w ere an increase in April from  
$2.75 to $4.40. Gordon Coderre 
of Chapm an’s said this would 
work out to  a  60 per cent in­
crease  in th e  zero to 100 pound 
category on shipm ents to  Ver­
non and 52.7 p e r cent to the Kel­
owna . area. He could find no 
explanation for the 40 per cent 
quoted a t  th e  m eeting Monday.
M r. C hapnian said  o ther ca r­
r ie rs  hope to  im plem ent in­
creases som e tim e in May and 
in  some instances the increases 
exceed those im plem ented by 
his firm .
Speeding charges predom in­
ated  in cases dealt w ith in m ag­
is tra te ’s court today.
Comeillus Ouwehand of West- 
bank was fined $100 fo r speed­
in g  in  the Revelstoke area  
Wpril 21. He was clocked a t 90 
m ph in a  60 mph zone and 75 
m ph in a  40 mph zone.
A plea of not guilty was en­
tered  for D aniel E inarsson of 
Winfield, charged with speed­
ing in Winfield M ay 1 at 2:05 
p.m . E inarsson pleaded guilty 
but said  he was doing about 45 
m ph in a  40 mph zone when he 
saw the cniiser. He said he 
felt it was unfair he was issu­
e d ,  a ticket; Police alleged he
was trav e llin g . a t 50 mph in the 
40 m ph zone.
‘The tr ia l was set for May 17.
M argaret Girou of Kelowna 
was fined $40 for speeding a t 
55 mph in a 20 m ph school zone 
on , Black M ountain Road Thurs­
day;
Clarence Kornat of Kelowna 
was f in e d , $40 for speeding a t 
50 mph on R ichter Street April 
25 at 3:25 p.m.
Ronald Nelson, 20, of Kel­
owna wos fined $50 for having
A d river and a passenger 
w ere fined total of $300 in  m ag­
is tra te ’s court today for drink­
ing. '.'."v,';
Edw ard Spencer of Kelowna 
w as fined $250 and prohibited 
from  driv ing for fo u r . months 
a fter he pleaded guilty to a  
charge of im paired driving. 
The charge was laid  Wednes­
day  evening after Spencer w as 
followed on Highway 97 a t  
10:40 p.m .
A passenger, M ark W ittner, 
20, of Kelowna, was fined $50 
for having liquor while a  minor.
parations a re  like icebergs;, the 
largest p a r t  cannot be seen.
No rea l public action is an­
ticipated in the . Kelowna a rea  
for about two weeks, although 
organizational and  preparations 
of cam paigns a re  under way.
T. C. D ouglas, NDP national 
leader, w ill b e  in Penticton 
W ednesday to  attend a  m eet­
ing opening the  Okanagan-Boun- 
dary  riding carhpaign of Alex 
Turner, the  local NDP hope­
ful.
Both M r. Douglas and Mr, 
T urner will speak  a t the  m eet­
ing, and a  question period will 
follow. M r. Douglas will hold 
a press conference in Kelowna 
th a t afternoon.
Conservatives will hold 
nomination m eeting Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in  the Penticton Legion 
hall. - E . D avie Fulton will, at-’ 
tend the m eeting  and .MP Dave 
Pugh will be , nom inate^.
Liberals will hold a  dinner 
m eeting F rid ay  in  the Aquatic 
starting a t 6:15 p.m . Ron Bass- 
ford, M P for Vahcouver-Biir- 
ra rd , will a ttend  the meeting: 
Bruce How ard has been nom ­
inated.
Dave Dunn, cam paign m an­
ager, says he expects the m eet­
ing will be  brief. He says cam ­
paign w orkers wiU m eet after 
the dinner to  arrange  p lans for 
the riding.
To date , only the Conserva­
tives have election headquart­
ers. They  wBl be in th e  old
com er of Pandosy S treet and : 
Queensway. ,
All parties rep o rt local inteiV 
est in  workers to assist in cam ­
paign plans is running, high.
Jim  Horn, president of the 
Okanagan-Boundary PC Associ­
ation, says the w orker response 
this y ear is “90 p e r cent ^ t -  
te r than the la s t election” . : 
Now they are  phoning us to 
volunteer,”  he said . “TTie la s t 
e lec tion ,: we had  to  do the 
phoning.' to. get w orkers.”
Mr. Horn said  the group is  
attem pting to  get R o l» rt Stan­
field, party  leader, o r  Duff , 
Roblin o r Alvin Ham ilton to  
come to  the riding for publio 
m eetings, but added there  is 
nothing definite on this.
. M r. Dunn says the L iberals 
are  getting m ore party  m em ­
bers than  ever before and en­
thusiasm  is trem endous.
Both NDP and L iberal posters 
are  being erected , but Conser­
vative signs will not appear un­
til a fter the nom ination m eet­
ing Tuesday.
There appears a good chance 
at least ttiree of the  parties 
will have their Kelowna elec­
tion cam paign headquarters 
within one block of each other, 
creating an .“ election row” . ;
’These a re  the Tories, L ib­
erals and NDP parties.
Plans for Social Credit cam ­
paigning have not yet been re­
vealed, but should be c lear 
after a  nom ination meetirig in  
Oliver next ’Thursday.
A half-dozen m arked  and un­
m arked  police cru isers a re  pa­
trolling the  Kelowna a re a  in an  
annual planned traffic  check.
Const. D ave M cLay of the
SUNNY w eather is again  fore­
cast for the O kanagan F riday , 
with little change in tem pera­
ture.
The low and high for F riday  
should be 35 and 75. Light 
winds a re  predicted.
-The low and high recorded in 
Kelowna W ednesday w ere 36 
and 67; com pared to  la s t year 
on the sam e date , when the 
therm om eter read  38 and 57 




EDITOR’S NOTEj National 
F orest Week began a t the be­
ginning of this week and ends 
Sunday; The following Is one 
of a series of features speci­
ally prepared to em phasise 
the activities of the Canadian 
F orestry  Association of B.C. 
and the year-round cam paign 
to  protect B.C.’s “ green gold.”
Robert Raynauld, president 
Federation  of Canad|on For- 
qstry  AmocIM'o"®' in announc­
ing National Forest Week, May 
5-12, issued a statem ent on 
some of the challenges facing 
the Canadian F orestry  Associa­
tion and Ita m em ber Associa­
tions, with what he term ed 
’‘people problem s.”
Mr. Raynaiild, In his nics.sage 
to provincial fo re s try , asisocin- 
tions had this to say:
“ Let u« check the score board 
- to  see how Mr. John Q. Public 
^ s  behaving, because public In­
form ation Is a m ajor (tonccrn 
of forestry associations. Much 
progreiis has been m ade to ­
w ards m aking Mr. Average 
Ciliznn a good stew ard of hta 
country’s resources, but le t us 
look at the problem side so wo 
g  dqn’t become too com placent. 
Individual action and respon- 
I s tM ity  for peroonal behaviour 
in the use of our natural re ­
sources Is a Ipng way from be­
ing perfect across the country
The Penticton P each Festival 
float represented the Okanagan- 
Sim ilkam een Tourist Associa- 
,, ,7  tion a t  the  Wenatchee Apple
He“ p l e a S  n o t  g u iu j to Blossom Festival parade  Satur-
® !? i* ^ P t im e ? ° S \ to l^ w m  ^b? A th ird  prize waB^won in the
com m unity over 15,000 division.
The float, newly decoraited for 
the season, has an Qgopogo 
Land them e in colors of blues, 
greens and white and is com' 
plete w ith a  replica of the fam ed 
lake m onster,
Riding on the float w ere P each  
F estival Queen Vnl V edette XX, 
Glaire Chapman, known as Miss 
. , .O kanagan and h er two prln-
give th e ir support Is m etely  a  L osses Virginia Riley and P a tty , 
power bloc interpreting conser- Ly„n Beasom. 
vation Into convenient requests The float will also represent 
which reflect selfish interests Okanagan - Similkameen 
with, litUe thought for the needs Saturday In the G rand Coulee 
of others and how resources cg joram a parade and M ay 18 in 
m ust be m anaged to satisfy Uho Spokane Lilac Festival par- 
theso multiple, needs, ade.
The public stage is crowded ’These float visits to  W ashing 
with such groups which speak top points do much to  publicize 
as Instant experts and ignore m ajor Okanagan celebrations, 
the complex And highly profes- including the Kelowna Interna- 
slonal advice of tliose who have | tional Regatta, 
the training and the authority 
to get the m ost from forests, 
w ater and , wildlife. Public 
groups are  necessary, but many 
of them  m ust learn to speak 
with m ore knowledge and from 
an appreciation of where lay 




jM’oplc” . Our highways and pic 
nic sites a re  being flooded with 
an increasing avalanche of d is­
carded  cana and bottles. |>aper 
w inpplngs. and miscellaneous 
j nk. Many holldayera still find 
It m ore convenient to  use our 
w aterw ays as convenient dum ps, 
k while the sanitation In private  
cami<lng and cottage a reas oft«n 
glvcH little thought to pollution.
qui'iuiy ignored, and an illegal 
cBii’h or out-of-scasoh gam e l» 
a  price to boast about.
On another level, too often 
tlM group to  w h id i iodividuaui
Kelowna Beoondary Schpol
8 p.m .—Joint installation of of­
ficers of the G rand Lodge, 
the Robckah Assembly and 
Grand Encam pm ent, Inde­
pendent Order of Odd F e l­
lows, in the gym nasium .
Meridian Lanea
8 p .m .—Mixed bowling fpr 
spring league schedule, pre- 
ceded by women’s gam es.
d
7)30 p.r
On an even higher level, we 
dem and from  our government 
an increasing range of w elfare 
benefits. The money from those 
has to come from somewhere, 
and too often it is long-range 
resource program s which suffer 
n the  competition for public dol- 
ars. I t  m ust be recognized that 
nadequate resource expendl 
tiireS now will restric t the 
am ount of money which is avail 
able for fu ture service and sdcial 
benefit**-—
Finally, as citizens, we m ust 
carefully consider the mooning 
of progress. Arc wc to m easure 
our standard  of Uving only- by 
the size of a house, the num ber 
of cars  or m aterial pos'session*:, i
or a re  o ther things such as clean! *
a ir  and w ater, well-managed re- . „  ."w roacni 
sources and *n o id e r^  e n v l r o n - ^ ^ B W ^ f ^  
m ent also valid yardsticks of
C T ’prIc"
ultim ately by the in d iv id u a l- ^ “
The Kelowna A rm ories will be 
the setting for th e  annual inspec­
tion of the $03 B ritish  Columbia 
Dragoons cadet corps. The in­
specting officer will be C9I. d ;  
N. D ean-Freem an, officer com­
manding B ritish Columbia dis­
trict. ‘Ihe . inspection will take 
place on M ay 14 a t 7:45 p.m  
Paren ts and a ll in terested  peo­
ple a re  invited to  attend.
' On the list of students on the 
Rutland honor roll appearing in 
W ednesday’s Courier, Lynn Ster 
vens’ nam e w as om itted from 
the G rade 10 class. T 'd s is the 
second tim e Lynn has m ade the 
honor r 6ll. Melvyn Tanem ura, 
G rade 12, on the honor roll for 
the third tim e, w as not listed on 
the copy supplied to  the  Courier.
Somebody owes E rn ie  B urnet 
and Gwen H arding un apology 
for allowing them  to sing in the 
A q u a 1 1 c Pavilion W ednesday 
night, without a m icrophone and 
to the accom panim ent of dishes 
being rem oved from  425 places 
at the banquet tables and chairs 
being shuffled from  the balcony 
to  the m ain hall a rea . When 
they finished, the chairm an 
called a break, the tables were 
removed and the  rem ainder of 
the en terta inm ent took place on 
a stage erec ted  in the  interval. 
Why w asn’t this done before 
the two soloist* perform ed? Be­
cause people copldn’t  hear, they 
continued talking.
The Kelowna B ranch  of the 
Canadian N ational Institu te  for 
the Blind announces the  open­
ing of the handicraft school for 
the blind com m encing Sunday 
to F rid ay  inclusive..
. Classes wiU be held  a t the 
St. Joseph’s H aU ,, 863 Suther­
land Ave. Miss B etty  Wise, 
CNIB hom e teacher of Victoria 
and Miss G eorgina Pawlyshyn, 
hom e teacher of Vancouver 
will be the instructors. Miss 
Wise and Miss Paw lyshyn are  
prepared t o . teach the  blind 
m any crafts , such as basketry, 
leather-craft, flower - making, 
typew riting, rush  - seating, 
Braille reading and writing; 
moon type reading, knitting, 
crocheting: am ong others.
The Kelowna branch wishes 
to stim ulate in terest in the 
work of the blind in the district 
and invites the public to  attend 
the open house on F rid ay  after­
noon, when thfe work done dur­
ing the week will be on exhibit.
Kelowna RCMP detachm ent 
highway p a tro l said  today 10 
highway patro lm en from  K el­
owna, Vernon, Salmon A rm  and 
Revelstoke a re  participating  in 
the concentrated effort.
’This is done every  y ea r,”  he 
said, “and  a fte r several days 
we will m ove into another de­
tachm ent.”
Const. M cLay said he hopes to  
have the traffic  check in the 
Kelowna d istric t again  la te r  in 
the year. ‘“There are  so m any 
defective vehicles in  th is a re a  it 
is ridiculous,”  he said.
W ednesday, police checked 
480 vehicles.
There w ere  41 M otor Vehicle 
A ct charges, one im paired 
d river c h a r g ^ ,  one impairec 
roadside licence suspension 
im posed and 172 traffic  notices 
for defective vehicles issued.
Const. M cLay said  two to 
th ree  unm arked cruisers and 
th ree  m arked  cru isers a re  be­
ing used. He said  checks include 
ra d a r  and safety.
W ednesday, the patrols w ere 
on duty from  8:30 a.m . un til 
11:30 p.m . Today, patrols are  
concentrating in the Rutland 
and W estbank areas.
$150 DAMAGE
About $150 dam age was done 
b u t no in juries reported in 
two-car collision W ednesday aft­
ernoon on B ernard  A w nue.
A car driven by L arry  Schatz 
of Holland R oad  struck a  car 
driyen by Olive Day, 1665 Ellis 
St., ajj she backed out of a  park ­
ing place on B ernard  Avenue
Support Of Rotary
Plans a re  progressing well 
for the K elowna R otary  Club’s 
giant auction and ru inm age 
sale to  be  held  Sept. 28 in  the 
Centennial H all of the M em orial 
Arena.
Bob W oolner, in charge or 
collections, told a com m ittee 
attending a  b reak fast m eeting 
recently, m any salable item s 
have sdready been donated.
Ted S trange, heading the 
rum m age section, said  trainees 
a t the Sunnyvale School a re  
sorting and  tagging th e  m er­
chandise a s  i t  is received, thus 
helping the  school financially 
and helping R otary  too.
Already 1,000 plastic  bag* 
have been d istribu ted  to  homes 
in Kelowna and d istric t, for 
collection of used  articles and 
clothing. W hen children out­
grow their clothing, m others 
need only p lace the  item s in the 
plastic bags, which will be col­
lected la te r.
Money ra ised  from  the rum ­
m age and auction will be used 
to pay for the work done on 
R otary  Beach in Okanagan 
Mission, a  beach improved la s t 
year and open to  the public. 
Money will also go to ; o ther 
R otary projects which includa 
student exchange program s.
People wishing oil applications I a t the ra te  of 10 cents per lineal 
on city lanes for dust lay  pur- foot of dust lay .”
poses should apply to  the. en­
gineering office by Ju n e  14.
This is in accordance with city 
policy: “ Such applications m ust 
provide for a  continuous mini­
mum length of 300 feet, except 
when th e  to ta l length of the 
lane is less than  300 feet, in 
which case  the  to tal length of 
the lane m ust be covered by the 
application. E ach  application 
m ust be  accom panied by  a  re 
in ittan ce  to  pay  for th e  m ateria l
This application is for a  dust 
lay surface trea tm en t only and 
the resulting surface is not a  
perm anent pavem ent.
This m eans the surface is not 
guaranteed and the city reserve* 
the rig h t to  ca rry  out w hatever 
surface , m aintenance deem ed 
necessary by the engineering 
departm ent.
F u rth e r inform ation m ay be 
obtained from  the engineering 
office a t  the city  hall.
Aquatic I-onnge ,
(City P ark ) \
:$ m .—A m eeting of all 
group* Interested in reorea* 
tion activities as related to 
a rts  and crafts, sponsored by 
th e  Parks and Recreation 
»,Gommiaslon
A m eeting of all groups in­
terested  in cu ltu ral recreation 
will be held in the  Aqttatic 
Lounge today a t 7:30 p.m.
The P ark s and Recreation 
Commission has arranged  the 
m eeting of representatives of 
any groups in terested  in recre­
ation activities re la ted  to arts  
and crafts.
R epresentatives of various 
groups will m eet w ith consult­
ants engaged by the commis­
sion to  p repare  a repo rt of de­
velopm ent plans for rec rea  
tion in Kelowna and tb  acquaint 
the consultants with all in ter­
ested groups in the city.
Tbe consultants will explain 
the te rm s of reference of their 
study and arrange individual 
meetings with representatives 
of each group.
BCDs Train
C ham ber of Commerce Office
and thcrre m ust be a willingness 
not only to forgo certain m ate­




T V w y ir s ' "p 'M « ftyKitf7 
Mun
The British Columbia D ra
goons, spent la s t weekend iq
Chilliwack for a weapons ex­
ercise, About 70 personnel a t 
tended and Were Joined by some 
35 officers and m en from  the 
British Columbia regim ent from 
Vancouver for training.
Training consisted of live fir­
ing the FN  C2 rifle, the 9mm 
BMG, the .30 Browning m ac­
hine gun and throw ing the num­
ber 36 grenade. The two regi­
ments will be doing extensive 
tTM n tw tqfW lter^iw
quently com|)etlng ‘alternative I seum tours 
uses for public fund* which O kaaagan Regional 
m ean so much to tbs quality of 10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m 
our lu tu ra  lila .”  I the pubUe
L lbraff
Moore Heads
E rie  Moore, general m anager, 
B.C. T ree Fruits, Lim ited, head 
od the la tes t in a series of m eet 
ings between In terior and Coas 
cannery representatives and 
B ,C ,.’lYce F n tl t i  ym U etl h^^^fhlfi
The 1968 B.C. soft fruit crop 
prospects and , availability of 
cannery supplies, together with 
* iitie ip te « " ’i*TOf)*‘̂ pfo8pects-*‘of 
competing producing areas, 
were rfcvlcwcd. ^
M r. Moore d lscu ssed .th e  in­
dustry’s brief subm itted to  the 
federal governm ent la s t October 
protesting the “ dum ping” of 
A ustralian canned fru it on the 
Canadian m arket.
He said to date , “ we' feel the 
governm ent has not offered any 
acceptable course of action to 
mii>.4i>diistr»-and-.«ro..4ntai>d -to
PHANTOM LURKING AGAIN
They were joined by seven 
arm y cadet* from Kelowna. 
Open to The conyentration lasted  from  
I  Friday until Sunday.
pursue vigorously our represen­
tation to the governm ent to af­
ford proper protection to C ana­
dian producora.’’
C ham ber of com m erce presi-. ed periodically to  somfone 
dent B ruce Wlnsby p resen ts who aervea the publio and
-4he<»*.Jfiiwi»*«»Rli*n tomMwyJi ltmi.4i.'<liteiiJ.’lh i LJMiP8i^ ^
aw ard of the season to  M rs. 
John McKee of the Kelowna 
Hobby Centro. The chamber- 
sponiored award la presenb*
which m*
m era cannot be o v « r« ii |# ii-  
sized In th e  tou rist t m i l M
to rs want 
re tu rn  to  the c l^ ,  Mr. Wins-' 
friendly sm lla and 
to cuato-
by aays a
ca re fu l attaatioBi
business se tidng  people Hfbo- 
.tky -.Umi ■
Published by ThbmsoB B.C. N c v ^ p a *  
492 Doyle Aveoue* Kelowna, B .C  
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■ ' '/'''THim 8DAT.':BIAT i
S H 0 6  S H O f »
In ^ 1  the furdr-—and legitunatc , 
furor it has becm—over the provin- 
goyemment’s dampdown on : 
tcbool bpostruction, two a s p ^ s  of 
the situation have received little, if; 
any attention. So says an editorial in 
the Api^ issue of the B.C. Teacher.
The whole purpose of the almost . 
complete revamping of the ; school 
system which has been carried out 
smce the report of the Chant Royal 
Gommission has been to attempt to 
provide meaningful educational pp- 
portunitks for all students, not just 
the academically indined. Hence the ^ 
multi-program cuiticulum in the sec­
ondary schools,; in contrast; to; the , 
former two-program system.
Many schools haye fpund it im- 
possible to offer the new programs 
with th d r |« sC n t fadlitiesi^ a ^  
hayie been made to add proper ones. 
A s a result of the construction delays, 
however, the facilities are just not 
available, and will not be for some 
'■■time. to;comc.V'''■ '̂;;V■/.'i-
Soine s e ^  have at­
te m p t^  to offer as complete a  pro­
gram as ppssible,^ trying to mal^^ 
for a year with inadequate facilities 
un til building programs approved by 
; refereiida were completedv The at- ' 
tempts have included ridiculous teach- 
ing loads for some people, who have 
bMn willing to strug^e this year tmtil 
new buildings were ready so that their 
students could get some. benefit from 
the new courses. Now those facilities 
will not be available, but there is ho 
: reason why teachers should continue 
to accept inhuman assignments mere­
ly to compensate for the misguided 
policies of the provincial government.
The inevitable resu lt will be  that 
students will suffer. The new  pro­
grams, with all their weaknesses, are 
an improvement over the former ones, 
but as a penalty for attending schools 
in a provmce htht considers electricity 
and superports more important than 
people, today’s students will be forc- 
'■ ed to take a limited program of aca­
demic courses because they are the 
only ones some schools have the f a - , 
cilities to offer.
The report goes on to say the other 
aspect wiuch has received little attcn-
R U M N I N G
CANADA'S STORY
Carleton Has Comeback 
As Governor-ln-(
tion concerns the governments atti­
tude to “essential classrooms”. Teach­
ers all over this province have been 
re d e signing and restructuring the edii,- 
cational experiences they offer their 
students. The emphasis has been on 
individualizing instruction and on 
learning rather than teaching; chil­
dren are now being encouraged to 
learn for themselves and to develop 
as rapidly as their capabilities will 
allow. This emphasis has changed the 
space requirements of schools; If they 
are to provide the best possible learn­
ing experiences for each studentr~ ' 
schools need a variety of learning 
spaces, not. just traditional square box 
classrooms.
Just at the time when the search 
for better education is leading us into 
these new and different building re­
quirements, the government has not 
only restricted what little building it 
will approve, but has imposed maxU 
mum cost limits which make it a l - , 
most impossible for school boards to 
provide anything but traditional egg 
crate classrooms —  most of them 
prefabricated in Alberta at that!
Educational experiences do not, of 
course^ occur only in classrooms. In­
deed, some of the most valuable ex- 
periences a child can have occur in 
such “unessential” places as gymna­
siums, libraries, music rooms and 
counsellors’ offices.
One of the most shortsighted fea­
tures of the government’s policy is 
that reliable economic sources—e.g.,
the Eronomic 0.uncU oi O n a d a -  ^
h av e  to ld  us th a t education , is th e  . n , , , . .  a  42-year.otd form er pitot, fly ing  sa u c e r s  and ctaim s there
soundest investn ien t ' a  com m unity  thinks governm ents and scien- a re  flaws in some of the expla-
can  m ake, one w hich pays m uch larg - tists are  too ready to sneer at nations for the phenomenon. It
s y  b o b  bo w m an
Monday’s irtory described how 
Sir Guy Carleton. w as rem oved 
from  com m and of the  arm y In 
Canada by  a  Jealous cabinet 
m in ister in London. He resign- 
ed  as G overnor and retu rned  to  
B ritain. His successor, as Gov­
ernor of C anada, w as Sir F red ­
erick Haldim and, a  Soldier of 
fortune who had served with 
F rederick  the  G reat in G er­
m any before joining the  British. 
His native tongue w as F rench  ' 
and he spoke E nglish ; w ith a  
heavy accent.
In th e  m eantim e Sir Guy 
Carleton was able' to  m ake a 
com eback. On M ay 9, 1782, he 
w as sen t to New York to evacu­
a t e  the B ritish  troops and 30,- 
000 United E m pire  Loyalists 
who had  g a th e r ^  there  from  
m any p arts  of the  A tlantic' 
coast a s  fa r  south as F lorida. 
Carleton was an expert adm in­
istra to r, but it w as Nov. 25, 
1783, before the la s t of the 
troops and Loyalists w e r e  
evacuated from  New York. ' 
Most of those Loyhlists went 
to the M aritim es but some re­
turned to Britain where they 
th o u gh 'they  would be welcom- 
. ed as patriots. Instead, they 
fouiid them selves being trea ted  
as strangers. One of them  wrote 
“ 0  m y country, when shall I 
again behold your serene skies 
and bright guns?” The Loyal­
ists who cam e to Canada had 
a  rough tim e for a  num ber of 
years, owing to physical condi­
tions. Tbe Loyalists who. re ­
turned to B ritain, for the most 
part, found them selves reg ard ­
ed  as ''colonials”  and social 
outcasts.
S ir Guy Carletqn returned  to  
B rita in  when he finished his 
w ork in New York, bu t w as 
m ade Baron D orchester in  1788, 
and asked to  re tu rn  to  B ritish  
N orth Am erica as govemor-iii- 
chief. He is one of the  m ost 
colorful figures in Canadian his­
tory , having helped Wolfe cap­
tu re  Quebec, repelled th e  U.S. 
Invasion of Canada in 1776, and 
served two term s, as governor. 
OTHER EVENTS ON MAT 9t 
1716—F ath e r Lafitau discover- 
ginseng plants in C anada 
which w ere exported to  
China. . 
lT 5 8 ^ e n e ra l  Am herst and  Ad­
m iral Boscawen aririved a t  
Halifax to  attack Louisburg. 
1793—Alexander Mackenzie b ^  
gan final leg of journey 
from Atlantic to Pacific. 
1848—John Larkin was appoint­
ed Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Toronto but refused to
1885—G eneral Middleton attacks 
ed rebels a t Batoche.
1896—British Privy Council de­
cided that Ontario had the 
. right to enact prohibition. 
190fr^Medicine Hat, Lethbridge, 
and Wetaskiwin w ere incoi>
; porated as cities.
1915r-First Canadian Division 
in action a t Festubert. 
1937-T-Canadian Coronation Con­
tingent formed guard a t  St.
: Jan ies a n d Buckingham  ■ 
Palaces in London.
1955—Canadian Labor Congress 
■ Was formed. -
"T H IS  M AY SEEM A LITTLE STRANGE AT / /
t-
I
TRY, TRY AGAIN ly asked m e for what little  back-
Sir: yard  I  had so tha t he. could
I believe I  have a story park  his car. I  guess the chil-
which should be published over dren w ere to play on the niain
and over again until results are  streets in  front of the house
obtained. or be cram ped in w hat little
To begin with I will tell you space_ was left for them . Any-
m istakable te rm s th a t strange 
objects a re  in fact m aintaining 
surveillance over our heads and 
tha t it is th e ir  duty to  see that
something . of m yself and m y w ay I got m ad arid because, as
predicam ent. I  am  28 years old, ® ^  we don’t  see eye to
1 have four children ranging in he_ raised  my ren t to  $300.
ages from  two to  eight years, I For this past 14 months I 
have been separated  for a  little have done little otoer than
over a year and am  now in the search  for reasonable rentals
—......... ——» —— —•• r - j -  — — o uoia a ic  vw - .‘V— — • . , ,, .. , , , • . . ptocess of divorcing my- bus- w here children were accepted.
Cr dividends th an  any o th e r form  of ev id en c e  of Unidentified Flying supplies a list of publications full and complete research  band; I  have recently had m y struggled to keep food
i n v e s tm e n t  I I n f n r tn n n te lv  n i i r  n n v -  Objects. • a n d  source books by scientists carried  out.. ^  _  rent in Vancouver raised  from
Convinced that tlie earth  has and laym en on the subject. He predicts , failure for the $130 to $300 a month which I  th a t 1 can t  m ake it, o r th a t the
been under surveillance for . B ray  criticizes scientists for current UFO study a t the Uni- cannot afford oh m y income of hoyse has been sold, o r tha t the
some tim e from other planets, not taking a serious look a t the versity  of Colorado, financed $250 per month and I- have has been raised. If I  had
he has w ritten and published his evidence or for being too tradi- under con trac t by the United searched the Okanagan Valley ,® ”*°hey I  would buy a place
own “ philosophical study" of tion-bbund to risk  the ridicule of States Air Force, partly  on the from Osoyobs to' here for any- ^  ^  R  was a
severe financialv oroblem s an d  th a t UFOs in  hopes th a t the Cana- th e ir colleagues to  participate in ground th a t strict scientific thing .to  rent. ?5® ^
ci,r.nlw hnrrrttviiWp mbbpv ic dian KOVbrriment and .sciehtiS the search for an explanation. methods “ will m ake any posi-; ; I have in the p ast year moved can see .oL ayoto^^  ̂ tins m ess
m e  supply Ot borrOwaDle m oney is ^H1 take them  more seriously. . THEORY STILL VALID tive discoveries m ore difficult, five tim es and now I am  forced t  nor is it likely
"The whole business has been “ Scientific rejection (of the if not im possible.”  to move again. I cannot afford • * V ever have th a t kmd of
a  joke to fa r  too m any people,” in terp lanetary  space ship hy- the high cost of rentals in or
he says in  the preface to Sci- pothesis) dem ands invalidation
investment. Unfortunately, our gov­
ernment seems to be clinging to the 
archaic concept that education is an 
expense father than an investment.
We realize that the government has
limited, but we have grave doubts 
about the priorities for what money 
is available—respecially when the pre­
mier boasts that he can find enough 
money in three minutes to build a 
superport the federal government will 
build for him.
ence, the Public and the UFO, a jjo f  the  evidence presented. Until 
185-page book. scientists can re jec t the existing
B r a  y, a lieutenant-com- hypothesis scientifically, then it
TODAY IN
Conservation Minister Kenneth 
Kieman’s progress report on the 
province’s program to take some of 
the risks out of hunting deserves gen­
eral commendation. An expert has 
been hired to arrange training of hunt­
ers hew to the woods, and is at pres­
ent revising a safety manual to meet 
British Columbia conditions. Once 
the preliminary work has been com­
pleted, instruction will be available to 
inexperienced persons who wish to 
take up hunting and who will, eventu­
ally, be required to pass competency 
tests.' '
Assistance will be sought from 
groups which have, done excellent 
pioneering work in woodcraft and 
training with firearms,
Persona
Pr. David Suzuki, associate profes­
sor of zoology at the University of 
British Columbia, has supplied an un­
comfortable reminder to people of 
this province and this country who, 
may M inclined to sit in judgment on 
the United States as the result of the 
race problem there. “The latent bigot­
ry in Canada,” hjs says, “is hot near­
ly $o obvious as that in the United 
States but the personal bigotry here 
is very real.”
Dr. Suzuki is in a position to speak. 
He remembers being forced to leave 
British Columbia with 20,000 other 
Japanese Canadians during the Second
The program will not remove all 
dangers from hunting. Accidents hap­
pen to the experienced and to the 
careful. And training will not neces­
sarily change the temperament of a 
new hunter who may pass practical 
tests but whose sense of responsibility 
will be disclosed only in an emergency.
The arrangements undertaken by 
the recreation and conservation de­
partment nevertheless should do much 
to reduce hazards for those who go 
into the woods. It should help to 
eliminate ignorance in handling ^ n s  
and in wandering through unfamiliar 
country. Moreover, it should iristir in 
those whp take the courses a safety 
consciousness— the one factor beyond 
all others which should be effective.
m ander in the  navy a t m ateriel 
com m and in  Ottawa, says he is 
distributing his book a t  cost 
through his own book-ordering 
service here. In paperback it 
sells for $2.90 postpaid and in 
hard  cover for $5.75.
The book cites m any news re-
is still a valid hypothesis. This 
is scientific: w hat the orthodox 
scientists a re  doing is not.” 
B ray, who served since the 
age of 17 in the RCAF and la ter 
the RCN, says the. scientists 
“ should be thum ping the bosses’ 
.desks pointing out in clear un-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
She Resents 'It', 
So Help Is
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
World War and he says that even 
now there are areas "where it is im­
possible for me, or any other colored 
person, to buy land." The outstanding 
young scientist also draws attention to 
the position of the Indian in our com­
munities: “We are all aware of the 
plight of the Canadian Indians—but 
what do we do about it?”
It is easy enough to argue that the 
conditions here are less severe than 
in many other countries; Of course 
they are—but principally bcpause of 
population figures rather than essen­
tial brOad-mindedness. We are in no 
position to throw stones.
10 YEARS AGO 
M ay 1058
Sovrnty-flve yoUng Kelowna m uilclana 
aboard a chartered  bu t left th li m orn­
ing on their way to  the biggeat band 
conference, ever held In B.C. Member# 
of the Kelowna Junior and Senior high 
achool aymphony orchestra# will be 
among 40 such groupa from  all polnta 
In the province attending the annual 
B.C. High School Band and O rchestra 
Conference At th e  UBC eam pua, With 
the Kelowna contingent will be conduc­
to r M ark Boae, M argaret Croaby, Bill 
C rease and Mr#. Wm. D rlnkw ater.
turned out to push the road along to­
w ards ita destination.
40 YEARS AGO 
May m a
The Crown F ru it Co. L td,, capital 
810,000 in 81.00 shares, \i  the la test ad­
dition to the fru it companies with regis­
tered offices a t Kelowna. The certificate 
of incorporation appeared In the B.C. 
Gazette. '
D ear Dr. Molner;
I have been wondering for 
weeks whether I should see a 
psychiatrist. My problem conv 
cerns my six-month-old baby. 
Its crying gets on m y nerves.
No m atte r if it has been good 
all day, when it s ta rts  crying,
I  get aggravated and usually 
end up smacking it in the face 
or on the rea r end if I happen 
to be changing Its diapers.
After I do it. I, am  sorry but , 
I  Still do it. I am  concerned 
for the m ental health of myself 
and my baby. Can you help me? 
■ -T .Y ." ■■.. ' ,
You have reason to be con­
cerned, but I see this bright 
spot in the situation; you are 
concerned. > Some baby-beaters 
show no concern (except feor 
of being caught a t it) and the 
result' is the “battered baby,” 
sometimes a dead baby,
; Yes; see a psychiatrist and 
tell him the whole story. If you 
have any trouble reaching a 
psychiatrist quickly—and you 
m ay, because m ost of them 
have much m ore work than 
they can dor-in the m eantim e 
talk  to your own physician who 
m ay bo able to shed , some light 
on why you resent the baby so 
much.
In your le tter you refer to 
the baby consistently as “H” , 
Does this, perhaps, Indicate 
th a t you resented having the 
baby? If so, ii still Isn’t the 
baby’s fault. S ta rt trying to 
realize th a t this baby la a per-
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 " W ’Y EA RS 'AGO ....
May 1818 \
Tlie annual general m eeting of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association w as held
 • •   Ml-.the.Pavilion,»Officer#* elected..for..the...
T E A M  ADO preaident. W. M.
C r a w f ^ i  vice-president, E . C. Wed­
dell; secretary , H. 0 .  M. WHaon. ’The 
season will open M ay 15 with a  danco 
to which m em bers, prospective mem ­
bers and their friends are cordially In­
vited,
May 1848
“ Open W arfare”  waa declared  on mos­
quitoes yesterday  when the city aw ard­
ed  a  “ P est C o o t ^ ’’ con trac t to  Ken 
B hei^erd . head of F a rm  S endee  and
Ikpiipm ent Ltd., and within a few hmira 
a fte r the agreem ent was signed, spray 
equlpm net started  moving out to various 
acctlons of the city to give the Initial 
trea tm en t to ponda hnd sloughs.
M YEARS AGO
M  YEARS AGO 
May 1808
The poet office was transferred  to the 
new quarters on the north side of Ber-
E xtraord lnary  etithuslasm . which has 
been the feature Of tM* y e a r 's  work 
on the N aram ata  Road, w as well matn- 
talncd last araaksad, and a craw of 75
that side of Ih e  s tree t and a suitable 
rixMslng become urgent requli-ements. 
There la prospect of a granolithic side­
walk being constructed under the Local 
Im provem ant Bylaw.
R. P. MacLean 
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son, one who is just as much 
entitled to help in life as you 
are—or anyone else is.
R em em ber also th a t a baby’s 
only expressions of emotion are 
very  simple ones, a laugh, a 
cry , a gurgle. Why does the 
baby cry? Hungry? Wet? Lone­
ly? Scared? Affected subcon­
sciously by your n e r v e s ? : ^ '  
Y es, you need help. You need 
help in learning to sec life 
realistically  and help in m aster­
ing the instability of your em o­
tions. If you don’t  soon do so, 
th a t instability will be reflected, 
one way or another. In the baby.
I t ’s a , nervous distressing 
world we live in, but the only 
, w ay,of improving it is for each 
one of us to  try, to m ake our­
selves a little better and stab­
le r than we are.
I ’m glad, you recognize that 
you need help, because with 
th a t as a starting  point, I think 
you’ll find the help you peed.
D ear Dr. Molner; Does drink­
ing affect anyone with omphy-j 
sem a and a little arthritis of 
the spine? My husband has four 
drinks a day, m ostly consisting 
of gin, and is recovering from a 
slipped disk and has emphy­
sem a.—MRS. S.G.
There Is no d irect effect of 
alcohol on either typo of ali­
m ent, with this exception: if 
the  drinking Is accompanied by 
smoking, which is often the 
case, the smoking is vitally 
harm ful for anyone with em ­
physem a.
D ear Dr. M olner: I had my 
tubes tied several, years ago 
because I was having a baby 
every 10 to 14 months.
My husband d ied  tlirce years . 
ago. 1 am now mnrrlcd in a 
very special guy who loves me 
very  dearly and I would give 
anything to have a child by this
I know there are operations 
for nearly cveryihing else. Can 
anything bo done for m c?—H.V.
Possibly. Such operatlnos to 
resto re  the Fallopian tube# 
have been developed. Unfor- 
nm ately, there is no wa.v to 
guaran tee success. Sometimes 
It works; som etim es it doesn’t.
It Is because of such changes 
of mind—aild because the res-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Rlay 9, 1968 . . .
George Brown, one of the 
F athers of Confederation, 
was fata lly  shot 88 years 
ago today—in 1880. He was 
a leader of the . Liberals 
until 1864, when political , 
sectionalism  forced him  to 
enter a  coalition govern­
m ent w ith his Conservative 
foes to foster Confederation. 
He played a  leading role in 
the Charlottetown and Que­
bec conferences and in ne­
gotiations with the British 
, governm ent. Conflict with 
Sir John A. M a c d o n a l d  
c a u s e d  his resignation 
' though he  supported Confed­
eration until final passage. 
He w as killed by a bullet 
wound inflicted by a dis­
charged eihployee.
F irs t World W ar 
F ifty  years  ago today—in 
1918—Allied troops repulsed 
G erm an attacks h e a r  'Voor- 
mezeele, s o u t h w e s t  of 
Ypres; B ritish naval forces 
made the ir second raid on 
Ostend harbor and the dam ­
aged cru iser Vindictive was 
sunk as a  concrete-block- 
ship; Lord Derby took over 
as B ritish am bassador to 
France.
; Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
, day—in 1943—A l l i e s  
launched the largest aerial 
ra id  from  Africa as 400 
planes roared over Pal­
erm o, Sicily, creating havoc 
in the harbor and industrial 
a reas; the a irm in is try  an­
nounced Acting Sqdn, Ldr. 
John Urwin-Monn of Victo­
ria , B.C., was aw arded the 
Distinguished S e r v i c e  
O rder; Brig, E . L. M. 
Burns, 45, in com m and of a 
brigade of the Canadian 
Army overseas, was named 
to com m and a division with 
rank of m ajor-general.
mohey. I  guess I’ll keep plod­
ding along hoping th a t maybe 
som eday our governments and 
society will become m ore hu­
mane.
I sincerely hope tha t you will ^  
take the sides of those like my­
self and bring this trag ic  situ­
ation into the open where every-
around the Vancouver area  and 
if I could I would find it  diffi­
cult renting because of .my four 
children who no one se e m s, to 
want. I t seem s tha t m y chil­
dren are  less desirable than
pets. You can find a place tha t
will accept pets but, its more
difficult when there a re  chil- one can know just w hat is gor 
dren concerned. , ing on.
W hat I feel needs to be done The Vancouver City Hall has 
IS to  have young fam ilies who two ' photocopies of the le tter 
have been affected by these which m y landlord sent,
high rentals and housing short- . One alderm an commented
ages stand up and fight. The upon this letter over the radio
governm ent is fa r  too lax and .............
if anything is , to be done it’s 
going to have to be by people 
like myself. We need something 
now not a month from now and 
if we don’t  get it we’ll be forc­
ed to live in such places as 
parks, playgrounds, cam psites 
and on the sides of, the road. I 
see no other place for us to go.
I m ust find some kind of 
residence im m ediately and I 
know I won’t be able, to do It.
I have m y older two children 
staying with their grandparents 
and the young two are  with a 
friend, Neither of these people 
can keep the children because 
neither of them are allowed 
children where they a re  stay-
Last fall I decided that a ' 
place of residence was a little 
m ore im portant than food, Now 
I ’m not sure. I  can rem em ber 
that to begin wtih I couldh’t 
even wash the children’s clothes 
because I heed those few pen­
nies to buy w hatever I could.
■When tha t ran  out I wept to 
welfare but because I had n 
sm all income they couldn't help 
me. '
By January  of this year I was 
oble to sublet my bedrooms 
with my landlord's approval.
This enabled mo to m anage but 
shortly afterw ards the house in 
which I was, living was sold and 
the new landlord proved to bo 
quite a problem. ,
Although my new landlord 
didn’t nbjcct to my .subletting 
some of my rooms he did, how­
ever, take over the garage with­
out approaching mo and flnah
but did not give my name.
If you wish to write an a rti­
cle using my nam e you ars'- 
m ore than welcome. ; '
As I have said I have search­
ed the Okanagan and the situ­
ation is as bad here as in Van­
couver, Toronto, and other 
cities across Canada. I t’s about 
tim e something was done.
Yours sincerely,
MRS. LYNN M. CARROLL, 
3772 St. Catherines St., 
Vancouver.
1.3 IS LUCKY
■ PARKERSBURG, W,,Va. CAP) 
— Mr. and Mrs. Gary ’Ibom as 
were m arried  Aug. 13, 1966; he 
loft for the nayy Feb. 13, 1967; 
he received his first leave 
M arch 13, 1967, and their f irst- 
child was born Nov. 13, 1967 a t  
12:47 p.m.r-13 minutes befora 
the hour, of 1300 m ilitary tim e. 
Are they superstitious? “ I.H>t’s 
just say we’re  glad none of tha 
dates fell on a F riday ,” Mrs. 
Thomas said. ■r
BIBLE BRIEF
“ All we like sheep have gone 
astray; wc have turned every 
one to his own way; and tha 
liord hath laid oh him the In­
iquity of us all,”—Isaiah S3i6.
It Is our “own w ay” that has 
led us Into so many dark val­
leys, but it Is Ills way that leads 
out to eternal victory. Jesus 
said, “ I am the way” , “ the 
door” , "the light” . “ Come unto 
m e.”
PERIAl
lying off the Fallopian tulies as 
a  m c in i of contrsception. TTiero 
a re  other, losa perm anent, ways 
to  prsvant p rtfn an cy .
People who know and appreciate the 
liner things — know Im perial. I t’s 
a subtle way of expressing that you 
know the good life. Imperial. A truly
m
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R utland  Royers and the  
R oyal Anne Royals a re  running 
aw ay from  the field in Okana­
gan  Senior . B Softball League.
While th e  Royals w ere shu t­
ting out the  winless Willow Inn  
: Willows 2r0 a t Kings Stadium , 
the  Rovers were busy pound- 
_  ing Vernon O K e e f^  9-2 in Ver- 
:#^^non.' ■':
The wins pulled Rutland and 
the  Royals . well into , the lea ­
gue lead in an early  neck-and- 
neck battle  fo r the  league pei^ 
n a n t . .
In  Vernon, R utland got hom e 
runs front . Mickey Kroschin- 
sky and Joe U yeyam a to back 
, up  fine pitching by K hn, Hehn 
and  A m ie Rath.
Hehn s ta rted ' the  gam e, go 
ihg  foury innings before; R ath  
cam e on to  relieve. Hehn w as 
the  eventual w inner while Ver- 
non pitcher G erry Altwasser 
w as pinned with the  loiss. 
R o y a l.Ahne Royals had the ir
usually-pciieht a ttack  stjnnied 
by Willow p itc h e r , Wally Sehn 
but s till m anaged to  eke, out 
two runs and  the victory. Nick 
Bulack scored the f irs t n in  in 
the second inning when he ra c r  
ed hoihe on a  wild pitch, ;
Wayne Honiing tro tted  home 
with the second n m /  in  much 
the sam e inahner. He r e a c h ^  
base on a  fielder’s choice; mov- 
ed to second on a passed baD; 
a d v a h c ^  to  th ird  on ah  infield 
o u t,, fiien scored oh the  second 
passed ball of the inhihg.
S tarter Gib Loaetb w as the 
winning pitcher for the  Royals; 
He got la te  relief from  Bunny 
Combres.
The two struck out seven 
m en between them . Combres 
was particularly  im pressive in 
the final liming wheh he k tn id ' 
out the side.
The Willows m anaged ; only 
three h its in: the . gaine, , two 
coming from  the b a t of Ian
Angus. Eugene K norr deliver­
ed th e . other hitj a  single: in the  
th ird  inriing.
The resu lt y of W ednesday’s
gam es leaves Rutland and the 
Rovers w ith only one lo ss  .each: 




P ttch iiif —  J im  (Catfish) 
H unter. O akland A t h l e t i c s ,  
pitched the  firs t A m erican 
League reg u la r  season perfect 
gam e in  46 years, beating  
M innesota Twins 44).
B a ttiiv —Bobby Wine, Pbila- 
dd iphia ,' '  tag g ed  a  three-run 
hom er th a t clim axed a  five-run 
ra lly  in  the  n inth lim ing and 
helped th e  Phillies to  a  6-2 victo­
ry  over Q ncinnati Reds.
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA
BOSTON (AP) — D ancer’s 
Im age is being pointed for the 
P reakness, but w hether he runs 
still hinges oil the outcome of 
next week’s hearing into the 
colt’s disqualification from firs t 
place in the Kentucky Derby.
, Owner P e te r F u lle r says he 
was decided to go ahead , with 
preparations after being told 
tra in e r Lou Cavalaris of 'To­
ronto cpuld handle pre-race con­
ditioning for D ancer’s Im age 
pending the outcome of the 
- hearing.
Fu ller still insists, however, 
th a t he’ll pull the  colt out of the 
S150;000 race, second jewel in 
r racing’s Triple Crpwn, unless 
C avalaris is perm itted to  saddle 
him .
“ He’ll either go into the pad­
dock with me and m y wife on 
M ay 18 or the horse won’t  run,*’ 
Fu ller said W ednesday night.
: “They’re  an indivisible team . 
They’re  both champions.’’
The hearing, scheduled for 
Monday, concerns the discovery 
. -of tracek  of the pain-killing d rug  
^  phenylbutazone in a  post-race 
urinalysis.
Cavalaris has steadfastly de­
nied th a t he or an y  m em ber of 
his crew  adm inistered the d rug  
in the sore-legged colt any timie 
a fte r the previous Sunday—six 
days before the Derby and 
am ple tim e, says the tra iner, so 
th a t it should have cleared his 
Wsystem atid couldn’t  have affect­
ed his perforinance.
Cavalaris was flying from  
F o rt E rie, Ont., to  Louisville 
today to give a sta tem ent on th e ; 
m a tte r to  the Thoroughbred 
Racing Protective B ureau. He is 
expected to  go to  Pim lico in 
B altim ore after th a t to  super­
vise the training of D ancer’s 
Im age while a  w a  i  t  i h g next 
week’s hearing.
“ I ’m  not concerned about the 
Outcome . . . , ’’ he said  Wednes­
day  night. “ I didn’t  do anything 
wiong.
“ Even if I  am  declared guilty 
I  know’ I am  innocent and I  
have complete confidence in my 
crew .’’ '
Fuller has stood by his tra iner 
since the original announce­
m ent, saying th a t either the 
horse was tam pered with or the 
urine specimen w a s . mixed up 
some way. ■■■',
D a n c e r ’s Im age won the 
Derby la s t Saturday by, 1% 
lengths over Calum et F a rm ’s 
Forw ard Pass. ’The disqualifica­
tion was announced ’Tuesday 
when the results of the  urinalys­
is were earned.
Fuller took h ea rt W ednesday, 
however, when Kentucky racing' 
officials said no purse money 
could be distributed until a fter 
next week’s hearing.
Asked if he thought there was 
still.a chance his colt, m ight win 
in a hew reversal he said:
“ A vci'y good chance. And Til 
still think he; won no m atte r 
what. So '"'H  everyone else 
who wa.s there.’’
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
, Vancouver Mounties and P ort­
land . Beavers continued their 
heavy - hitting P ac ific ; C o a  s t  
League baseball series in Van­
couver W ednesday night, but 
this tim e it w as a  b it one-sided.
Beavers bounced back from  
their 11-10 defeat of Tuesday 
night to  crack out 18 hits for 
a 9-3 win..
Vancouver s ta rte r  Bob M eyer 
a fte r giving up th ree  runs, left
h its and D ick McLaughlin, who 
slam m ed a  two-run hom er to 
help the Indians.
A 1-1 deadlock between Ha­
waii and Seattle wasn’t  broken 
-until the  ninth vriieh the Island­
e rs  scored two nm s and then 
had  to  stave  off a  Seattle ra lly
MORE SPORTS 
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Trainer Says Tm Innocent'
Phil R a n a i l  o, Buffalo,
. Courier-Express racing col­
u m n  i s t  interviewed Lou 
C avalaris W ednesday in his 
F o rt E rie , Ont. m otel room.
, .i|nie trainer bared  his feel­
in g s regarding the  disquali­
fication of D ancer’s Im age 
in the Kentucky Derby.
By PHIL RANALLO
FORT E R IE , Ont. (AP) -  
B  'T m  innocent, r  didn’t  do any­
thing wrong. W e gave the colt 
two tablets , of phenylbutazone 
on Sunday—six days before the 
' .race.’’, -
The speaker was Lou Cavalar- 
is J r . ,  of . Toronto, tra in e r  of 
D ancer’s Im age, disqualified 
w inner of the Kentucky Derby.
,“ I t’s incredible,^: he said. " I  
still can’t believe It.’’
“ \yho Would ever dream  that, 
in  a three-day span, a' person 
could experience the happiest 
day  of his life : . . and the  sad- 
, dest day .’’ .
C avalaris explained that Mon­
day  night, he was a t home with 
■is wife, Helen, and their two 
children, Louis III, andili/lichacl 
—and the entire fam ily was on 
top of the world.
“ Tlien the telephone rang ,’’ 
C avalaris said. “ It was a 
qiChurchlll Downs official,’’
"H e  told me to get back to 
XxiulsvlUc right aw ay , , . that 
there  was a repo rt something 
w as wrong with the colt’s urine 
sam ple.
"The woJ’ds staggered me. I 
w as spellbound. I just stood 
there , For a while, I couldn’t 
m ake myself tell m y wife, Then 
I did—and then I made a plane 
reservation  and took off for 
Lpuisville.
“ I m et with the stew ards in 
Loui.sviUe a little after 11 'Tues­
day  morning—and they told me
the urine sam ple h ad  come up 
positive . and D ancer’s Im age 
was disqualified. ’They didn’t 
ask a  single question. They just 
told me th a t terrifying news.
“ I walked out of the room  and 
went straigh t to  the hotel, 
picked up m y bag and m ade the 
next plane for Toronto. I walked 
into my house about 5:30., My 
wife threw  h e r arm s around m e 
—and she cried and cried. And I 
credit, too.’’
WHAT WAS USED?
One of the friends in the  room 
asked the tra iner if he was will­
ing to tell exactly w hat m edica­
tion was used On D ancer’s 
Im age prior to the  Kentucky 
Derby.
" I ’li toll , you everything,’’ 
Cavalaris said, " ju s t like I ’m 
going to tell the Thoroughbred 
Racing Protective B ureau m an 
in Louisville tom orrow (today) 
and the Churchill Downs stew­
ards a t  m y hearing next Mon­
day.
“Sunday, .six days before the 
Derby, on the advice of Dr, 
Alex Harthill . . . tve gave 
D ancer’s Im age two tablets of 
bute" (phenylubutnzone, the ge­
neric nam e for butazolydin).
" I t  was the first tim e we had 
ever given it to him  in his life. 
We gave it to him  to get the 
pain out of his legs.
"W ednesday, Dr. H a r t h i l l  
gave him on injection—a blend 
of B-complex vitam in and vita­
min C. Thursday we gave him 
a . steroid injection—azium, 
think it is. F riday , we gave him 
the sam e injection he got 
Wednesday.
“ .Saturday m orning, he was 
perfect—ju s t like he was Sntup. 
day afternoon, Did you ever sfee 
a run like he m ade?’’
the gam e in the second inning 
with a  pulleki back m uscle.
Mounties* firs t re lief pitcher, 
J im  Dickson, fa red  no better. 
I t  was 6-0 and beyond salvage 
when he headed for the show­
ers in the third..
E lsewhere in the w estern divi­
sion, first - place Spokane pulled 
4 % gam es ahead of Vancouver 
by defeating Tacom a 4-1 a t  Ta­
coma and in Seattle Hawaii 
nipped Seattle 3-2.
In the  eastern  division, first 
place Tulsa rem ained .15 per­
centage points ahead of Okla­
hom a City, as both won. Tulsa 
edged ; Indianapolis ■ 7-6 a t  In­
dianapolis and Oklahoma City 
squeaked p as t San Diego 3-2 a t 
San Diego. Phoenix bombed 
D enver 15-3 a t  D enver in  a th ird  
gam e. 'V’- 
Phoenix roOkie Bobby Bonds 
drove in eight runs with a  grand 
slam  hom er, two triples and a 
single. , ; 7
But i t  ended painfully for the 
rookie — he had to  be carried  
off the  field in the  ninth after 
tripping over th ird  base and suf­
fering a possible broken ankle.
D enver w as handicapped by 
four erro rs th a t led to  five un­
earned  runs for t h e , Giants.
I t  took until the  ninth inning 
with the Oilers leading 6-5, be­
fore Tulsa w as able to  w rap  up 
the gam e with a  walk, a  sacri­
fice and a  single by Steve 
Huntz. '■ • ’ ’ ; ■
, Tom Johnson’s eight-inning 
double drove in the winning ruii 
for Oklahoma City after the 
89ers had tied the score 2-2 
earlie r in the inning.
Tacom a Could do little against 
Spokane pitcher Joe Moeller, 
who lim ited the Cub? to four
KEIAW NA D m T  OODBIES. n E D B .. M AT 9. IM S p Ag R  t
B y  THE A S S O C A U ^^
Toronto—Al S parks,; 172, Dhurt- 
mouth, N B ., 'outoointed lY ahkie 
Bullard, 172, Toronto. 12. Sparks 
retained Canadian ligh t heavy­
weight title.
Lis V e g u , Nev.—N ate  Wil 
l i a m s ,  147%, L as Vegas, 
stopped L arry  Cruz, 151, Salt 
Lake City, U tay, 7; A rm and 
Lourenco, 147%, L as V egas, out­
pointed Tom m y ' Jim es, 146%, 
LosAngdeS, 8.







This advertisem ent is hot published o r  displayed by the Liquoi 
Control Board o r by the Goveinment nt British Columbia
DboeiBeeeeeoooeoooooeoei
BIG JOB TO TIN T FIR M
After Los Angeles city council 
awarded a $312,687 contract to 
design a $4,500,000 golf complex, 
it learned the job went to  a 
two-man firih  working in a ga­
rage.;'.
BCAA PROVIDES COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE
A REAL -FRIEND IN DEED' WHEN TAKING A TRIP
ILF
. BCAA M embership Includes th e  Finest In Travel an d  Touring Service!
•Exclusive’ TRIP-TIKS —  TOUR BOOKS —  ACCOMMODATION AND CAMPSITE 
DIRECTORIES —  ROUTE PLANNING —  ROAD REPORTS —  EXPERT COUNSELLINQ ON 
VtfHEI^ TO STAY AND WHAT TO SEE —  ACCOMMODATION RESERVATIONS.
“On the Rond" Benefits Include:
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE— PERSONAL ACCIDEHT COVERAGE 
LEGAL ADVICE ON MOTORING MATTERS
Affiliation With over 800 Auto C lubs In C anada and  the United S tates provides 
Nation-Wide Service an d  Protection,
MASTER IHEMBERSHIP $12.00 —  MAIL COUPON NOW FOR DETAILS





BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION
..Okanagan D istrict Office — 302 M artin St. — Penticton — Phone 492-7016
NEW ORLEANS (AIM -  A 
Professional Golfers Association 
official predicted today, as the 
$100,000 G reater New Orleans 
Open got underway, that Arnold 
i.#w.Relmer»and.,tJAok».Ni*MMUs..,wUl.. 
no longer be able to ‘dqminato 
the play-for-pay ranks,
“ No, not l)ecttu*c they’re  off 
their gam e,” said Bob G orham , 
the PGA’s field secretary , " i t 's  
because there a i r  so d am  m any 
«(hhI plnyoi* coming on the tour 
these rin.vri. | t  is ju s t- th a t itic 
I'om ielltion getting belter 
• e n d  belter, stlffer and stiffer 
and no one man can really  dom­




Cine Inna U 
Philadelphia 
San Francisco 13 12 ,520 3%
Pittsburgh 12 12 .500 4
Chicago 12 13 .480 4%
i'jo#‘''Angeles‘*'''’T i2 ''“i3*‘'t4i)o*‘'’'*'’4%'' 
Atlanta 12 14 .462 5
Houston 11 14 .458 5%
New York 10 14 .417 6






ll.st. In which l ight of the top 60 Washington 
have been on the tour less than New York 
tw o >ea>s,  , Chicago
LO —  LO —  LO
GAS PRICES
9 Blends —  9 Prices
CIOS Sc OFF
No Otiicr Purchase 
RequiredLub Job $2.00
MOHAWK GARDEN CENTRE
We stock a complete line of gairden 
needs.
RAKES Bamboo bow D.L. 
GARDEN HOSE 
SPADES —  TURF EDGERS 
HAND TOOLS Dig right in and come up with a bqutiCul 
garden! We have the supplies and equip 





HEDGE CLIPPERS & SHEARS
And don't forget it s also time to put that 
car in shape for summer driving.CANADIAN
NaUonal League . 
W I. rd .G B L PLANT SPRAYERS 
PEAT MOSS
17 9 .654 




MOHAWK KELOWNA SERVICEA ncrieaB  LeagueW L rd .G B L16 8 ,«67 
16 9 .640 
13 12 .520 
18 12 .520 
12 12 .500 
I 12 .478
Your Boomer Dealer 
1505 Hmrcy A n . —  Kdovnui PhoM  7 6 ^ 2 8 2 2
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO PAYMENTS TILL 15th of JUNE 
All Cars Are Checked To Go 
Prices ExcepHonally Low!
1965 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4 Door Sedan. Spot­
less, bltie paint, sporty vinyl top. Lovely matching 
interior, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
radio, power seats, new red line front tires.
Full Price Only  .......... ......... ......................
Only $95 Per Month. 2 Year GoOdwiii Warranty.
1964 r a m b l e r  220 — 6 cylinder sedan, like new. 
Tan paint, spotless .interior. Only 27,000 local one- 
owner miles guaranteed. We sold and serviced this car. 
Recliner seats make into bed. 2 year Good- $ 
will warranty.    ........  Full Price
$49 Per Month.
1965 CORVAIR MONZA ^  Hard. Top, bucket seats,
4 on the floor, radio, good tires, mechanically perfect. 
Spotless clean paint and interior. A Q F
Full Price  ..............  .....
, $49 Per Month
1964 COMET 202 6 cylinder standard. Radio, good 
tires, spotless light green paint. Clean interior, 2 
Goodwill warranty.
For the exceptional low price o f —;—
$39 Per Month.
1963 RAMBLER c l a s s ic  660. 6 cylinder, standard. 
Up to 30 miles per gallon economy, good tires, 
spotless white paint, red interior, reclining seats make
into bed. ( I Q O C
2 year Goodwill warranty. .... Full Price y  l  O  # J  
$54 Per Month.
1962 RAMBLER 330 4 Door Station Wagon. 6 
cylinder standard, good tires, radio, 2-tone red and 
white, reclining seats make into bed. '■
2 year Goodwill warranty.   —..
$48 Per Month.
1963 PONTIAC 4 Door Laurentian 6 cylinder aiito- 
matic. Radio, good tires, spotless turqugise paint and 
interior, tinted windshield. Local one owner in A-1 
condition. 2 year Goodwill warranty.
Full Price  ................... ........ .............. .
$49 Per Month. '
1963 SIMCA —  2 tone paint, white and blue, over­
hauled engine, good tires, a perfect 2nd car i  ̂
for only ...i;..-........*-..........;.-....--..-.-.*.—...
, ' $28 Per Month. ■'
1962 CUSTOM VOLKSWAGEN—  Overhailcd en­
gine, good tircis, mechanically perfect,
2 year Goodwill warranty. ........ ...........
$38 Per Month.
1960 SIMCA 4 Door. Light green paint, good tires, in 






1958 RAMBLER CLASSIC Custom. Spotless white 
paint, clean interior, jgood tires.
mechanically p e r f e c t .    Full Price
$25 Per Month.
1958 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 — Anniversary Spe­
cial, automatic, power steering, power brakes, (
radio. Good running order.  .......
$30 Per Month.
1958 CHEVROLET 2 Door, 6 cylinder, good <hOQJP 
running order, depeildable 2nd car. J
$30 Per Month.
1957 PONTIAC 4 door 6 cylinder standard. d ^ lQ C
In good running o rd er...............   Full Price ^ 1 #  J
$20 Per Month.
1957 REBEL — One of a kind. 4 door Hard Top, red 
paint, spotless, clean Interior, new tires, custom hub 
caps, 327 V-8, power steering, power brakes, with 
overdrive. Radio! A car that gets worth more as time 
goes on. 2 year Goodwill warranty. Perfect (ibQ Q C
mechanical condition. ................... Full Price
$39 Per Month.
1957 m e r c u r y  4 Door Hard Top Station Wagon, 
Good big wagon. V-8, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, radio Full Price *p*T7 J
$29 Per Month.
1957 MONARCH 4 door in good running order,
black and white paint, Clean interior, power steering,
power brakes, automatic, radio,
ROod tires.   Anniversary Special *pA 7*J
$25 Per Month.
$99
Wc Take A nything in T rade
542-5671VeiHMl
m
11 13 ,548 5
11 15 6
7 Is .318 8
Authorized Ai 
Volvo and
„  . I**}!!*
E vlnnm } 
HIGHWAY 97
K sm lM ps -  371-4737
o f apjfle T d o m  
a n d  J a p ^ c a  enhanced the  Im ­
m aculate ; Church of
-Kelowna: oh M ay 4 w hen P a t-  
tfc ia , Ja n e  M eikle' becam e the 
b ride  of D avid N ett S in k e^cz .
The bride  is  the daughter of 
iWr. and M re. M aurice A rthur 
M eikle o f  Keldwpa and  the 
grooxn is the  son of M r. and 
M rs. G eorge M. Sinkewlcz o f  
Kelowna. Rev. F ran c is  Gpd- 
‘d a ris  officiated : a t  the 
naony.
; (Given to  m arriage  by  h e r 
fa th e r, the'^ lovely bride chose
a n  elegantly simple gown of de-
luste>^ad peau  de satin , fashion* 
e d  with a  batiiau neckline, and 
th e  teaditibhal lilypdint deeyes.
A deep banding Guipuere 
lace butlihed the em pire bodice, 
and  the lace w as repeated  in a  
w ide in se rt centering the full 
g racefu l tra in . H er chapel veil
of F rench  illusion tulle was 
c a u ^ t  w ith a  c luster of satin 
ro ses outltoed ydto 
she carried  a  nosegay of white 
bud  roses tied  w ith long white 
ribbons.
The m atron  of honor w as toe 
b ride’s sister, M rs; A. G. 
T a it o f  N orth V ancouver, and 
th e  bridesm aids w ere Miss 
Corry B rldger. M iss Canday 
: Bocking, and  M iss Loui®*,^®7 
■Murcl)iyf all of Kelowna. They 
w ere chUrming in film y gowns 
of co ra l chiffon w ith m in i yotos 
of satin  en tone, centered with 
la rg e  fla t bows. ’They , wore
sa tin  and chiffon rosebuds^in  
th e ir  ha ir; m atching satin  slip­
p e rs ;/ and carried  nosegays ol
white bud roses and  feathered
carnations;
Acting as best m an  w as Wil­
son R utherford of Penticton, 
and  the groom’s th ree  brothers, 
M ark  Sihkewicz; Ted Sinkewicz
and  Greg; Sinkewicz, all of Kel­
owna, w ere th e ; u sh e rs .:
F o r h e r daughter’s wedding.
the mother of the bride  chose .a
d ress and  jacket of turquoise 
shantung, featuring  a  sm art
*
I
; W O M E N S ^
P A G E 6
M r. and  M rs. W alter BeUnaU
of Sardis a re  spending a week in 
Kelowna a s  the  guests of M r. 
and M rs. G erald B arbour, Bel- 
levue D rive.
Home to spend th e  snm m er
with th e ir paren ts  M r. and M rs. 
H arold Long, is the ir son 
R ichard  from  UBC and  their son 
Bill' from  N otre D am e Uni­
versity  in  N d son . /
M ore thain 20 Kelowna golfers 
are; d riv ing  to  Penticton thi* 
week, to  take  p a r t in  toe  Sweep­
stakes on F riday .
MR. AND 1 ^ .  DAVID IVEIL MNKEWIC^
V' : Photo b y  Pau l Ponich Studios
.'By'KvM ./
The Kelowna W agon Wheel­
e rs  held t o e i f p w ty  J a to rd a y
night, in the Winfield H all with 
E v  Kuhn as caller, and danc­
e rs  attended from  various val­
ley  clubs.
In  Penticton the P each  , Cjty 
P rom enaders held their party  
In to e  Legion H all w ith Bud 
B ax ter as caller.
M ay 11: we have the W esteyde 
• Squares hojSting th e ir ; party  in 
to e  Westbsuik B all a t  8 p.m . 
w ith E d  Stephan of Spokane m  
caller. R efreshm ents w ill be 
provided and everyone wel­
come; ‘.A Xt.',,., Looking ahead to  May, 18, the
Wheel and  S tars a re  hosting a 
p a rty  in  toe Legten^^HaU in 
Penticton a t  8 p .m . with^Chuck 
jn g l is ' as  . caller. Refreshm ents 
w ill be provided and everyone 
w elcom e. /  _
Nelson’s Annual Square D ance
Jam boree  Ju ly  12, 13, M, in 
Nelson, will have Tom m y Stoye 
recording a rtis t, as caller, 
T hree big days of fun and danc-
■' Ing*-
Penticton’s 15th B.C. Square 
D ance Jam boree is well under 
w ay, with over 2,000 reg istra ­
tion packetis having been m ailed 
to  all p a rts  of Canada and the 
U nited S tates, w ith the odd one 
to  Europe. ’Ihey  dance on the 
la rg e s t outdoor floor in  Can­
a d a  In King’s P a rk  from  Aug­
u s t 5-10, *1316 world’s b est call­
e rs  with their lively mus e
keep toe  toes tapping, skirts 
sw inging and everyphe happy 
R em em ber to w ear your 
badge, to  a ll to e  dances and 
w ear a  sm ile f o r , a ll those 
glances.
Till next week . .  .
Happy Square Dancing
collarette Of beaded pearls. A 
flow ered hat, eh  tone, m a tc h ­
ing accessories and white g ar­
denia corsage, Conipleted her; 
ensem ble. The groom ’s m other 
chose a  dresh of yeUow peau d! 
elegance styled on the A-line, 
and h e r flowered h a t  and m at- 
ching accesso ries; w ere com ­
plem ented w ith a  yellow Orchid 
corsage,1.,;.'‘
A t the reception held a t  to® 
C apri Motor Hotel, the to ast 
to  toe  bride w as proposed by 
M urray  Joyce and  ably answ err 
ed b y , the groom. T he best 
m an  gave toe toast to  the 
bridesm aids and re a d  a  num ­
ber Of am using te legram s of 
congratulation.
Lovely w hite roses surround­
ed and topped the ; beautiful 
three tie red  wedding cake on 
the b ride’s table which was 
flanked with riivpr; candelabra 
bearing ta ll white tap ers ; ! ;  /
: Out-of-town friehds attended 
the wedding from  yancOuyer, 
V ictdria, Burnaby,:; Richmond, 
Pehtictoni M erritt, and  from  
Pulm an, Wash, and V eradly, 
Wash. V t  '
To travel on h e r honeymoon 
to H arrison Hot Sprm gs the 
bride changed to a spring green 
dresS and coat enternble, ac­
cented; with a sm art black 
straw  h a t of sum m er straw  
and black accessories.
M r. and M rs. Sinkewicz will 
reside a t  5932, E a s t H astings 
St.,. Burnaby.
Visiting Kelowna th is w erit 
have been M rs. W. E . M cIntosh 
from  C algary and h e r son D avid 
who stayed  a t toe C aravel while 
visiting M r. and C arl Stevenson.
M rs. B . J .  S tew art has r e ­
turned from  Vancouver where 
she w as joined for a  short holi­
day b y  h er son-in-law. and 
daughter M r. and M rs. R. N. 
Burley an d  f  a  m i  l y  from  
Ucluelet.
M r. and  M rs. Logan Ayres of
W innipeg, who have been spend­
ing toe w inter in  Arizona have 
been spending a few days visitr 
ing old friehds in  Kelowna en 
route hom e.
Spending ten  days in Kelowna 
visiting M r. and M rs. John H en 
shaw a re  M r. Henshaw’s p ar­
ents M r. and M rs. G. C .. Hen- 
shaw  from  Vancouver.
Miss Jenn ifer Shaw, daughter
of M r. and  M rs, H enry Shaw of 
Kelowna, with h e r friend Miss 
Susan Salter of O n ta rio ,. who 
have been  vititing  Miss Shaw’s 
paren ts for a few days in Kel­
owna have left by  c a r  for Tor­
onto.
Home from  UBC a re  Douglas 
M o ir,. son of M r. and M rs. J . 
B ruce M oir, U pland Drive, and 
Gavin Young son of M r. and 
M rs. K enneth R . Young of 
O kanagan Mission.
M rs. M . R. W. Flem ing a r­
rived Sunday from  Victoria to 
spend to e  nex t tw o weeks w ith 
h er son-in-law and  daughter 
and  M rs. Jam es T. S. Horn.
Linda S. H arney whose m ar­
r ia g e  to P e te r Ja m e s  M itchell 
will take place on ‘ Saturday  
M ay 11 was toe  guest of honor 
a t  a  miscellaneous show er held 
M ay 1 and corhosted by M rs. 
Ruben Radom ske a n  d  her 
daughter M rs. S. Spence, 
bride-elect was p resen ted  with 
a  corsage and a  num ber of 
lovely gifts. During to e  evening 
gam es w ere played a n d .a  smor­
gasbord supper was enjoyed. 
A ttending toe  shower w ere M rs. 
Donna R. H am ey, m other of 
toe bride, M rs. G. Cobley, 
grandm other of toe bride, M rs. 
H arley Olin, M rs. Vic Schmidt, 
M rs. P . Lehm an, M rs. B rian  
P e rry , Mrs-. T. H ughes, M rs. T. 
W alker, Miss Betty-Anne H ar 
ney. Miss Chris Sahli, Miss 
Sylvia Hodge.
Avenue, Peachland. T h ^  first
tr ip  t o ^  them  to  California 
w here they  visited Disneyland 
am ong ottier places, ’ih e  second 
w as just a  short v isit to  toe 
coast w here Mr. F letcher spent 
a few days in Shaugnessy Hos-
Mr; and Hrr. Terry SavfUe of
’Trepanier are hom e again after 
a weekend trip  to  Vancouver.
Staying at toe home of her 
p a ren ts, Mr. and M rs. J .  G. 
Sanderson on Princeton Avenue, 
is Miss Jennifer Sanderson, 
who, for toe next few weeks' is 
working as a student teacher 
a t  the Lakeview E lem entary  
SchooL
Folk Arts Festival
’The second annual Folk A rts 
Festival will be held in  toe 
Community ’Theatre on M ay 10. 
and  prom ises to be an  evening 
of excellent fam ily entertain­
m ent.
The F estiva l w ill featu re  
m any populsir local and a rea  
perform ers; Soloists and choirs 
will transport to e  audience to 
various countries , of the  world 
as they sing authentic folk songs
fo'-sugaring ofT* In did Quebec.
■ Colorful lively  dances b y  t |te  . 
B avarian  Alpine G roup, Scottteh 
D ancers, and  E a s t Ind ian  Danc- 
era from  V ernon will add  to  toe 
entertainm ent too, so b e  a t  to e  V 
Kelowna Community T h ea tre  on 
Friday, and .enjoy th is program  
sponsored by  toe  Kelowna Re­
gional Folk A rts Council. Tick­
ets will b e  available a t  the 
’Theatre Box Office. ;
EXPORT MIX TOO
Scotland now is exporting not 
only whisky bu t w ate r to sip 
with it. A Venezuelan firm  has 
o 'Uivj' Biu Miciiuv xum &uiiai> I contracted fo r $28,000 w oito ^ f . 
from  Jam aica , Israel. Scotland,! w ater from  th e 'K ilp a trick  Hitts 
England, Ire land , and will even in Dum bartonshire.
Home after a ra th e r long stay 
in the Kelowna hospital, is Dave 
K rpker of Peachland.
H ie  sale of g irl guide cookies, 
held in Peachland F riday  even- 
■*̂“ ®'ing, w as successful, with to® 
guides selling out in ju st over 
an  hour. Captain of the  com­
pany, M rs. A rthur Kopp appre­
ciates the support of residents 
and the help of M rs. P e te r 
Stym, Mrs. B ert M axy, M rs. 
John Vandenberg and M arilyn 
Swanson, Who drove toe guides 
around in  their cars. .
Mr.
Miss H eather B axter, daugh­
te r  of M r. and  M rs. William 
B axter, Boyce C rescent has re ­
tu rned  hom e afte r having c6m- 
pleted h er th ird  y ea r . 'a s  a 
student a t  UBC.
The Kelowna Business and 
Professional Women’s Club has 
been re-constituted, and m f . ..c 
the hom e of toe president, M rs, 
P . M. Trenw ith, Monday, M av 6 
with 10 m em bers present. M iss 
Mona B ent w as appointed as 
deligate to  the regionel con- 
frence a t  Pinewoods. Next m eet­
ing M onday, June  3. Royal Anne 
Hotel. Guest, speaker, M rs. C. 
B utcher.
Bride-elect, L inda H am ey  w as
guest of hopor a t a m iscellan -' 
ecus shower, T hursday, M ay 2’. 
Co-hbstesses w ere M isses M avis 
K ruschel and L inda Kinnee. 
M iss H arney w as p resen ted  with 
a  lovely corsage. A fter t o e . 
bride-elect had opened toe m any 
gifts a  m ost delightful lunch | 
Was terved  by  toe hostesses. The 
shower was attended  by toe 
staff and students of H erbert | 
Business College of w hich Miss 
H arney is a recen t graduate. 
Attending were, M rs. Donna R'. 
H arney, Mris. P . M itchell, M rs. | 
J .  Sasseville, M rs. H. Pohl, M rs. 
Je a n  Close, M rs. P a t  S au c ie r ,, 
M iss . C h ery l. M itch e ll,. M iss . 
T erry  Evans, Miss D oreen Luk- 
nbwski. Miss F ra n  B eatty , Miss 
Lynn M illar, Miss Stella Lupton, 
Miss Vivian Dunne, Miss D ar­
lene Stolz, Miss Judy Arm eneau,
. Archie ■ Currie re tu rn ed , to 
W estbank Sunday from  Vancou­
ver. He took six badm inton play­
e rs  tb the M cPherson Junior 
Badm inton Tournam ent held a t 
to® Simon F ra se r  University 
th is week end. Attending w ere 
Lloyd Currie, Allison P ayn ter, 
Henry P ayn te r J r .,.  Connie Cur­
rie , Randy Stykel of Edgewood 
and Sue Larson of Kelowna. 
Allison P ayn ter was runner up 
in  girls’ singles, Lloyd Currie 
and Randy Stykel w ere  runners 
up  for boys’ doubles under 13. 
Allison P ayn ter and  Sue, Larson 
w ere runners *up in  g irls’ 
doubles.
Home on a  v isit w ith his p ar­
ents, M r.. and M rs, J .  T; Gar- 
raw ay. Highway 97S, Peach­
land, is John G affaw ay  who has 
ju s t finisheti his y ea r’s studies 
a t  Simon F ra se r  U niversity.
Visitors a t  the hom e of Albert 
W est la s t weekend were, his son 
and daughter-in-law, M r. and 
Mrs. Bob W est and fam ily from  
Vancouver. '
Home again a fte r two trips 
south a re  M r. and M rs. E . G. 
F letcher of S a n  Clemente
the
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
M r. and M rs. George A, Hol­
land  of Kelowna announce the 
engagem ent of their daughter. 
Anno Irene, to George P o rte  
T ro tm an , son of M r. and M rs. 
Gordon P . T rotm an of Ab­
botsford. T h e  wedding will
take place in St. M ichael and, 
All Angels’ Church on Ju ly  
27th a t  3:00 p.m . ’The bride- 
elect is a g raduate of the 
> Faculty  of Education and  the 
groom-relect is In his final 
year of Commerce a t  the 
University of B.C.
The N ew est G adgets f ig g jg  Executive At Meeting 
To Look Forward To' -  - -■ - -  ■
TORONTO (CP) — A business 
executive looked ahead ’Tuesday 
to  a  worW.bf instan t beer cool­
ing, d ry  cleaning 
closets and frozen food that 
eouawks when It gets too w arm  
L. 0 .  Jam ison, executive 
vice-president of the Packaging 
Association of C anada, outlined 
Ms predictions a t a m eeting of 
the Toronto b ranch  of toe Con- 
aum ors Association of Canada.
M r. Jam ison said a special 
film  envelope to  enclose a can 
of b eer is being tested In toe 
southern United States. The 
te m p e ra tu re  m ay bo 00 degrw s 
L t  rubbing a  Initton can ch ll 
%  beer cap in this container to 
W degrccs In seconds.
%thin a few years the clothes 
c lo s l  will be an autom atic 
clennVg unit, he said. A gar­
m ent i u i  be hung in toe closet,, 
the  d o t  dosed , a switch 
pressed Ipd everything cleaned 
by high niiquecy wave*.
..H.EAT.STAVni BQUAWIfll 
Frozen food packages, will be 
ta ttle -ta les In the superm arket. 
When the tem M ratur* of a 
ickage rises aeoya a  certain
Mr. Jam ison also said Cana­
d ian  packagers have oaUed a 
m eeting  for ne*t fall whsn gov­
ernm en ts, m anufacturers and 
consum ers will be iik(M) to  fii*« 
cuss the ir disposal problems.
M eanwhile, he  said, m aterW  
lhat w raps or cnclodww product* 
aca im u la ting  in^ Canada at 
ra te  of %  of a pound for 
;h person. O ther
il of aeven p o iS a in r a a y  
;h Canadian.
C anada adopts the  med- 
•chem e it can  pick up 
ley-savtng k ite s  that 
d e v e lo p ^  in British
*1116 Volunteer Visiting Ser­
vice of Kelowna hold its annual 
m eeting on April 30, When a 
slate of officers presented by 
the nominations chairm an, 
M rs. E . R. Polly was elected by 
acclam ation,
’The new executive is as fol­
lows: Choirm an, Ronald Buck­
ley: Wayne M uirhead, vice- 
chairm an; Miss Helen Bonttloi 
secre tary ; M rs, M ary ’ Hughes, 
treasu rer. Com m ittee conven­
e rs : Rev. Dr. E . H. B irdshll, 
advisory com m ittee; M rs. T. F. 
McWilliams, orientation com­
m ittee; Mrs. T. C. Melville re­
cruitm ent, and liaison com­
m ittee, M rs. Roy L. Wignoll.
Retiring from the executive 
a fte r serving as chairm an 
since 1965 was Dr. R. E. 
W lttlts, and M rs, D. Thorne 
also bowed out after serving 
one year as chairm an of re­
cruitm ent.
About th irty  people in a t­
tendance a t  toe m eeting were 
tr ta te d  to  an  anltghtenlng pre­
sentation by M rs. Louis Ram - 
pone and M rs. J .  A. R ignte, 
who told of Volunteer work bc-
M rs. Ram ppne told of the alm s 
and work of the Volunteer Bur­
eau, and M rs. Rigato spoke on 
the volunteer work being dono 
at Still W aters P rivate  Hospital.
Anyone interested in .assist­
ing the aims of the. Volunteer 
Visiting Service is asked to 
phone Mrs. Melville nt 2-3901. 
At present there a re  23 active 
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SINGING —  DANCING —  SINGING —  DANCING
Kelowna R eifenal 
FOLK ARTS FESTIVAL 
FRIDAY, MAT lOth
Tickets 1.00.
SINQWO —  DANCING —  SINGING —  DANCING
Bponsorshlp of C anadian Folk Arts Society
,  r : ------------------------------- m r z i z . : : ™ ......V,.... ..








JOHN BRAUN - r  Prop.
Specializing in:
•  Electric Heating
•  Residential and ;
: Commercial Wiring
From 8 p.m. till 1 a.m.
FEATURING
Pam Sprinkling 
Neil and Keith Brown 
Jim Ivans 
Jo-Anne. McCormick 
John Samuelson . 
Brian McKinnon 
Lynn Grcemvay 
Johnny & Elaine • 
and many others
BASEMENT FIRST UNITED CHURCH 
721 Bernard
Time To Get Growing! Visit The Discounter
Dig right in and come up 
with a beautiful garden! 
We have the supplies and 
equipment ready to help 
you tackle your lawn and 
garden chores. All at,special 
Discount Prices! ;
See Our Big .Selection of —
•  BEDDING-OUT 
" PLANTS
•  SHRUBS
•  TREES and
•  FLOWERS





All at Big Savings 
■' Nowl ■
THIS WEEK'S DISCOUNT SPECIALS!
69cGirls* and Ladies’ RUNNERSReg. 1.29.   Discount
SUNGLASSES A  A Q
Reg. 3;49.     Discount Z •0 7
MEN’S SHIRTS I )  Q Q
Reg. 4.00 .....I...... Discount Z «77
Waterproof Rubberized WORK GLOVES 








Discount 3 9 c
Discount 2«49
, Discount 1 * 8 9
Garden Hose
 i l  
50 ft. lengths.
Printed Flannelette
In new, assorted patterns.
Approx. 42” wide.
Nylons
Seamless |Mlcro Mesh Hose in 
assorted shades. Sizes 9 to 11.
Men's Nylon Socks
Men’s 100% Stretch nylon socks, assorted 
colors. Stretch size 10-12.
4 n f a n t s - X S h i r t $ ~ « * « ~ « - - ~ > - ~ —
Fine quality combed cotton T-shirts,. Short sleeves, 
snap shoulder opening. Assorted prints on 00#* 
white background. Sizc l 2 - 18-24  months. Ea. 7 7 L
Ladies' Shells









Reg, 1,98 ... ...........     Discount I *317
MOIR’S
Discount .
V Choose from M*ny, Many More
Ornamcnlal i.amps — llnlhroom Accessories 
Place Mai Seis —  Brass Chimes 




Sizes S - M - L,
o r T t i i r i t
Q ^ o it e J a |i® i im p a n f t
mM«f(WAna i»  tua nm
3053 South Pandosy (Nest lo l^ikevlew Market)
Monday - Thursday 10 a.m. to 6 p.ni,; Friday ,10 a.hi. to 9 p.m.’, 
Sundays 12 a.m. to 6 p,tu.
H e! Is  T oo  Im m  
T o  F a c e  D iscorT ifd rt
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL HARRY MELNICHUK
' Photo by P au l Ponich
D ear Ann L anders; L a s t week 
I  slipped in the shower and 
broke m y shoulder. I t  w as 10:00 
p;m . and  m y husband, Roy, was 
playing poker a t  the E lks Club, 
When I telephoned him  he said,, 
“ Gee, th a t’s a  sham e. T ake a 
tax i to  to e  hospital.; 1 am  $60 
ahead  now and  I’d b e tte r  stay 
in to e  gam e and m ake to e  hos­
pital bill.’’ He suggested I  call 
my m other if I  w anted  “ coni- 
pany.’’
L ast sum m er when n ty  brother 
cut his! hand on a  b ee r bottle,' 
Roy fainted. I  had to. bind up 
m y bro ther’s hand and  drive 
him  to  th e  doctor’s office. When 
our children : cam e dow n with 
poison ivy (thdy Weren’t  yery 
sick but they looked a  iness); 
Roy suddenty remielnbered a 
fishing da te  and left town. He 
d idn 't take m e  to th e  bospital 
when toe  children w ere  born. 
With our firs t t)oy; he. h ad  w hat 
toe ' doctor c a l l ^  s ^ p a th e t i c  
abor ; pains and was in worse 
shape than  I was,. W hen the 
second boy w a s  born, he w as 
out of ; to w n -^0  m iles away— 
with c a r  trouble.
There m ust be; a  rea so n  for 
this. W ia t is it?—W IFE OF A 
U T T L E  BOY.
D ear Wtfe:; Your "answ ers ap-- 
pears in  jrour signature.- Roy is 
too im m ature  t o ; face un­
pleasantness O r'discorhfort, so 
he. takes a  duck w henever he 
sees som ething coming: In ad­
dition to  being im m a tu re ,. Roy 
is also inconsiderate, and  tha t’s 
a m ighty unattractive combina­
tion. Lots of luck,
oils. I  w an t ho p a r t  o f ; it. Blvery- 
body should find his own m ate. 
Then he can e ither thank  him ­
self o r kick him self. ■
D e a r . A nn. Landers: Because 
I  ■ feel you a re  m y friend, 
would l ik e : to.: share something 
with you,
H ere is a recent hews item  
which appeared in our local 
newspaper: ■
When P atro lm an ' - -  
head of the Police D epartm ent’s 
traffic revenue, opened a  park ­
ing ticket envelope toe  o ther 
day, he  found a le tte r a ttached  
to the $5 bill paying the ifne. He 
expected to read  the usual pro­
fane language instructing the 
‘lousy cops’ to  spend m ore tim e 
catching crim inals ahd less tim e 
harassing  people who p a rk  too 
close to  fire hydrants.
“What he read  nearly  shocked 
him out of . his uniform—“To 
whom it m ay concern: I  would 
hke to thank each and every 
police officer who risks h is life 
every day to  protect citizens 
such as me. A policemen’s job 
is a dangerous and thankless 
one. Officers of the law. take  an 
enormous am ount of abuse. Too 
often the en tire  force is blam ­
ed for the poor behavior of 
few. May God bless the police­
m en in our city. M ore than  ever 
we need; them  now.’’ /
■' —Mrs. J .R
If you think this le tte r has 
m erit, Ann, please p rin t it. Sin 
cerely yours—STEADY READ 
ER  .
D ear R eader: I  do and I  will. 
H ere it is.
I
St. P a u l’s United Church was 
decorated  with baskets of pink 
' and  w hite chrysanthem um s for 
the  April 27th wedding of P ri- 
cilla F aith , daughter of M r. 
and M rs. Alex Huva, and Mic­
hae l H arry  Melnichuk. son of 
M r. and M rs. M akar Melnichuk 
r. of Rutland. -
r Rev. F . H. GiUghtly officiat­
ed. and the soloist, M rs. H. 
W agler, sang toe Wedding 
P ra y e r proceeding the b ridal 
m a r c h ,: and Perfec t Love du r­
ing  toe signing of the reg ister 
accom panied by Anita W agner 
. of W estbank. ,
Given in m arriage  by h er 
fa ther, to e  rad ian t bride wore 
a  floor-length gown of white 
'^ p e a u  de soie, fashioned on E m ­
pire  lines with a lace bodice 
and  long lilypoint sleeves. A 
lofig lace apliqued tra in  fell 
gracefully from  a bow at the 
w aistline, and a pearl and cry ­
s ta l au ro ra  borealis crown held 
in p lace her waist-length cir­
cu lar veil which was edged 
w ith m atching lace. She car- 
. ried  a  cascading bouquet of 
V  orchids and stephariotis.
Miss Rosaline Brosseau of 
Kelowna and Miss, Bonnie 
G ram lich of Edrriohton w ere 
the  charm ing bridesm aids, whp 
wore orange ice colored dres­
ses of peau d’ elegance styled 
with Erripire Waistlines and bell 
shaped sleeves. Their ,head- 
, d resses were rhinestone tia r- 
ra s , gifts from the bride and 
they carried  cascade bouquets 
of Shasta daisies.
. The' bride’s little . sister, Su- 
, san  Huva was the a ttractive
flower girl, and Ma.ster Robbie 
Schick, cousin of the bride 
from  -Burstall, Sask., was the 
'  young ring bearer.
A cting as best men were John 
■ M elnichuk of Grand P ra irie ,
•  Alta, and John H arm s of Kel­
owna. ’The ushers were Norman 
H arm s of North Surrey and
Dan Huva of Kelowna.
At the reception held a t the 
Royal A n n e , Hotel the m other 
of the bride received w earing 
a grey ensem ble with turquoise 
accessories and a corsage of 
m atching tinted ’m ums. ’The 
groom ’s m other, who assisted 
her in receiving the guests, 
chose a  beige and gold dress 
with an  orange-ice colored ha t 
and orange tinted ’mums.
The toast to  toe bride Was 
proposed by her uncle Russell 
Simpson of Cremona, Alta. 
Harold W agler of Westbank 
acted as m aste r of ceremon­
ies, ahd M ichael Melnichuk
gave the toaris  to the .brides­
m aids, and the parents o f . the 
groom.
Em bedded in orange-ice col­
ored tulle centering the bride’s 
table was a  round three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with a 
m iniature bride and groom. In  
charge of the, guest reg ister 
was Miss Brenda Hewlit of
Kelowna.
Many friends attended froin 
Ellison, Kamloops, Glenrosai, 
Oliver, Rutland, Powell River, 
Vernon, W estbank, Winfield, 
Vancouver, North Surrey in
B.C., and from  Crem ena, Cal­
gary, Edmonton, and Red Deer 
Alberta, as well as from  Burs- 
ta ll and Kindersly, Sask.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to points in the U.S. the 
bride changed to a lime green 
dress with a m atching coat, a 
White hat, white accessories.
The newlyweds will reside a t 
RR 2, Ellison.
D ear Ann L anders: When
people w rite and ask fo r advice 
you a re  supposed to help  them, 
not insult them . Your answ er to 
Uppacrick, the secre ta ry  who 
didn’t  know what to  do about 
her fresh boss w ith Roman 
hands, was no help. You said, 
‘Kwitcherkiddin. A 23-year-old 
g irl knows how to pu t an  eight­
handed idiot in his place—if she 
really  w ants to, th a t is .”
Did it  ever occur to you that 
some girls have to  w ork for a  
living? They can’t  tak e  a  chance 
on offending the boss and losing 
their job—and m aybe getting 
blacklisted—if he is a  Ipuse.
Before you answ ered th a t let­
te r  you should have talked to 
som e honest-to-goodness work­
ing girls.—ONE M YSELF.
D ear One: I  did ta lk  to some 
honest-to-goodness secretaries 
Mine. ■■,
The girls agreed unanim ously 
tha t, alm ost without ;exceptiori,‘ 
the secre tary  who h as  trouble 
keeping her boss' in line has 
asked for it. Also, no secretary  
gets pawed m ore th an  once un­
less she enjoys it. A nother point 
brought out by m y secretaries 
was th a t every city has a few 
executives w ho a re  part-tim e 
sex m aniacs and no decent girl 
would work for them . Good jobs 
are  easier to  find these days 
than  good secretaries.
Of Lawn
Clubwomen's Home
LONDON (CP) — Canadian 
clubwomen , iti . Londpn „ have 
found a new home away rom  
hom e in the Imposing, prem ises 
of th e  Royal Commonwealth So- 
cloty. ,
The Canadian Women’s CTub, 
which provided much of the 
drive  behind last y ea r's  Centen­
nial Ball and devotes energy to 
o ther fund-raising activities fpr 
charity , was forced to seek now 
prem ises when Its 17-year lease 
expired with the FANY (F irs t 
Aid Nursing Yeomanry) Club in 
the plush Belgravia district.
T heir move to  the huge stone 
b  u 11 d  1 n g In ’'forthum berland 
Avenue, close to T r  a f a I g a r  
S q u a r e  and Canada House, 
e n h a n c e s  existing Canadian 
links with the Commonwealth 
Society, which alm s to act as a 
hub df Commonwealth activities 
In London. The clubwomen will 
haye their own lounge, which 
t h ^  plan to fill with Canodlana.
Two m ajor rooms in the build­
ing b ear Cnnndlan names and 
• r e  panelled with Canadian 
wood. One of them , the Canada 
Room, lined w 'th yellow birch, 
w as presented l\v tlio Canadian 
governm ent and replaced after 
w artim e bomb dam age.
Viscount Bennett, the pre-w ar 
Canadian prim e m inister, left 
£10,000 and a collection of books 
to  the society. Among ra re  
item s in tin library arc a num ­
b er of drawings by E. C. From e 
of t o d , building of the Rideau 
Canal, copies of which wero 
presented to Canada as a cen­
tennial gift.
May Rummage Sale
The ti>gular monthly m eet­
ing of the Senior Citi/ens Asso­
ciation was held at tiieir hall on 
May 3 with Mrs, J , Jonuary  in 
the chair.
A lovely rug will now be ra f­
fled and a rum m age sale will 
l)« held at the Senior Citixens'
It was decided that on the 
ssaociatlon's anniversary a ;-ot 
luck supiwr followed by bingo 
will be held after the June 
m cetinf.
A m eeting of the Kejowna 
Lawn Bowling Club, Ladies’ Sec­
tion, was hold at thp home of 
the P resident, M rs. Howard Wil­
liam s, M ay 7. There were 19 
m em bers present,
Diseussion centered on Rules 
Approved by the Men’s Execu­
t i v e .T h e s e ;  with one minor 
change, w ere accepted by the 
Ladies’ Section.
Chosen as convenor of the 
Draw Com m ittee wa.s Mrs. At- 
thur Jan tz ; her assistant Mrs 
M. Hutton. Mrs. E. D. H are 
was selected as Convenor of the 
Social Committee, with Mrs, 
Moore and Mrs,. Noil McKinnon 
as helpers, and Mrs. William 
Moss volunteered to replace the 
guestbook.
The m eeting concluded wit 
Mrs. Robert Buchanan, Mrs. Ar­
thur Jnntz, Mrs. Leslie Alton 
serving refreshm ents, Presid 
Ing a t the tea table wore Mrs 
Jam es Gemmill and Mrs. Wil 
liam Moss. ,
D ear Ann L anders: I  know 
you don’t  believe in Lonely 
H earts Clubs and neither do I, 
but you could do a  lo t of good 
in this world, Ann if you would 
m atch up some of the line 
people who yearn  fo r compan­
ionship. ..
You could insist th a t the ap­
plicants send references from a. 
clergym an, a physieian and a 
bank. You m ight even do a per­
sonal interviewing; in  your home 
to niake sure these people are 
respectable. You could m atch 
people of the sam e age group, 
religion, educational and finan­
cial backgrounds. J u s t  think of 
the lives you could change. 
P lease say yes, Ann.—THE SHY 
ONE. •
D ear Shy: I  could' change 
lives all right—especially MINE. 
All I need Is a m atch-m aking 
operation, and In m y own home
yet.  .........  ;...............   ;*..
Playing cupid can  be danger-
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and I w ere m arried  a t a  
sm all fam ily wedding. I  knew 
I was pregnant a t the tim e, and 
figured I was about th ree  mon­
ths along. As it turned out, I 
was in my fifth month. We left 
the city shortly after the wed­
ding and ' now live about 600 
miles away from  our fam ilies. 
My m other knows I  am  Preg­
nant but she has no idea how 
pregnant I  am . ;
The baby is due in about two 
weeks and I  am  undecided as 
to whether I  should notify our 
paren ts when the baby arrives 
or w ait a few months. W hat is 
your advice? — IN F ANTICIPA­
TING v/:;v 
D ear In:. Notify your paren ts 
when the baby arrives. I t  !is un­
realistic to think you Can keep 
an event Uke this a secret. If 
you a ttem pt to  lop off five 
months from  the baby 's age 
when you take  him  hom e, or 
when someone comes to  visit, 
you will m ake a  fool of yourself.
Confidential to Need to  Find 
The Right Words: You’ve found 
the right words; ; but you’re  
telling them  to the wrong per­
son. Your daughter is a spoiled; 
selfish gim m ee-pig and an ac­
complished moocher—the resu lt 
of 24 years of practice. Tell her 
she m ust pay  h er own bills and 
solve h er own problem s.
MR. AND MRS. EGIDIO ORSl
$A BAILT c o r o n g L  t h p b . , MAT 9, IMS FACE T
' The popular Womeh’a Club 
Edition vrill be  published th is  ; 
Spring by  th e  Kelowna D aily 
Courier, an d  we would like 
all to e  women’s  organizations 
of Kelowna and  to® surround- 
ind d istric ts to  send in re ­
ports of th e ir  m ain  projects 
and aim s, including t h e  
nam es of th e ir 1968 execu­
tives. H usband initials please, 
unless divorced or separated .
’The reports should not be 
longer th an  390 words and 
MUST be  typew ritten on one 
side of toe  paper only, and  be 
double spaced.
Any clubs interested in 
having pictures published of 
th e ir president or executive 
should phone the W oman’s 
Editor, F lo ra  Evans, a t  toe 
Courier and  arrange an  ap­
pointment.
’The final deadline fo r toe 
reports to  be in the hands of 
M rs. E vans is May . 22, in 
order th a t the composing 
room will have tim e to  se t up 
the edition.
FAMILY OCCASION
VANCOUVER (CP) — Joce­
lyn Kidder, 43, ■ daughter of 
Chief Justice  J . O .Wilson of toe 
Britjsh C o l u m b i a  Suprem e 
Court, w as aw arded a  BA by 
the U niversity of British Colum­
bia recently. At toe  sam e tim e, 
her father w as given an  honor­
ary  doctor of law s degrCe .
TO BE MARRIED
Mr. and M rs. Jam es \J .  
Mundy, Cherry Crescent, a re  
pleased to  announce the en­
gagem ent of th e ir oldest 
daughter Donna Lee to  Doug­
las B irkm aier, son of Mr. and 
M rs.O tto  B irkm hier of Prince 
Albert, Sask. ’The wedding 
will take place in the United 
Church a t  M elfort, Sask., on 
June 29.
Spring fash ions I 
arriv ing daily  
765-5140 
Black Mtn. Rd. Rutland
On Saturday, M ay 4, M r. and 
M rs. Eqidip Orsl celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversaty  
and a fam ily dinner was held 
in their honor a t  Capri Motor 
Hotel in the  Chandelier room, 
hosted by their two sons, Les­
lie and A rthur Orsi and their 
daughter Gladys, M rs. John 
Chapman of Hope.
Leslie Orsi w as m arte r  of 
ceremonies while A rthur Orsi 
proposed a  toast to  his parents, 
and the highlight of t h e . even­
ing was the presentation of the 
fam ily gift" b y : th e ir daughter 
Gladys to  her m other and 
father.
Mr. and  M rs. Orsi w ere m ar­
ried in Kelowna on M ay 4, 1918. 
M rs. Orsi w as toe form er E lsie 
Woods, daughter of the la te  
M r. and M rs. W illiam Woods
Anniversary
who m ig ra te d . to Kelowna in 
1914 from  Lancashire, England. 
Mr. Orsi cam e to the Okana­
gan from  Lucca, Italy also in
On Sunday M r. and Mrs. Orsi 
were At Home to the their re ­
latives and ,friends and among 
the out-of-town guests attend­
ing the golden wedding w ere 
Mr. and M rs. John . Chapman 
and her daughter Becky from  
Hope; M r. and Mrs. A rthur 
Chapm an from  Hope; M r. and 
M rs. Johnnie Chapman and son 
Bobbie from  F ra se r Lake; M r. 
and M rs. Joseph Beltrano from  
Seattle, W ash.; Lou Sudder 
from  Seattle; and Mr. and M rs. 




TORONTO (CP) — An occu­
pational health nu rse  says com­
pany nurses should take  a  hard  
look a t an employee who shoWs 
up one day  with a  headache or 
a bruise or another m inor ail­
ment, the  next. “ This m ay be a 
cry  for help,”  w rites Irene 
Courtenay in V The Canadian 
Nurse. She says the employee 
m ay be having trouble with 
other em ployees, his fam ily, 
money, o r m ay be  affected by 
job pressures.
HIGH SUPPLY
Some 300 G uatem alan women 
applied for 55. jobs advertised in 
M anagua by a  New York em ­
ploym ent agency for . domestic 
work in the United States, the 
m inistry of labor announced. It 




•  No Waxing - 5 Y ear 
G uarantee - Free E stim ates
763.4000
SUPER DRUGS LTD
Your Fam ily Drug Store
★ COSMETICS ★ C A R D S
★  TOYS ★ T O IL E T R IE S
★  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-Hour Prescription Service
CI’TY CENTRE 
TWO 507 Bernard Ave. 762-2180 
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821Glenmore 762-2115
237 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Dial 3-3516




• WAGON & 
HAY 
RIDES




Chez Parcc Coiffures, in downtown 
Kelowna is now under the capable man­
agement of Sylvia Smith, formerly of 
Saskatchewan. Sylvia brings with her a 
wealth of knowledge in the field of hair- 
slyling. She invites you to visit Chez 
Parcc soon arid meet her friendly staff 
of hairstylists.
•  NEW LOWER PRICES
•  WIGS CLEANED, SET and 
STYLED
•  COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
OPEN 6 DAYS WEEKLY 
(including Thiirs. and Fri. Nights)
PHONI!
4-4783
New Management Special 
I FREE PERM to be draw 
each month until August!
Open 'til Dusk
RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY
7








Take advantage of 
this offer now.
Appoinim ^ts not always ncccs.sary —  Ample I’rcc Parking •
C h e z  P a r e e
Coiffures
/
the biggest nemo in co-ordi* 
nated sportswear —  carefree 
comfort but smartly fashioned 
for the clever girl who wants to 
look great all the time— machine 
'' washable Koratron never needs iron­
ing— treated  with Scotchgard.
Ifaaturad (hit
oaaion.at




PenltetM  4924I7I9 
M9 M ata ai.
3229 B arnard  Ave.
914^137 
4 f i  B pym m r
/ W ednesday itiitot we attended toe  s p r i ^  ;
toe m iu ic  students of D r. !&iox Junior senior secondary schbbl.
I t  is  two. years  since we visited D r. Knox la s t . . , i t  w as 
a  p le ssan t experience to te  tim e since we found toe  saine eri- 
tousiasnn for which this stopol is fam ous.
T here  a re  four bands, really, with the little grade seven 
ETOup a  very  p leasant surprise. I t  te m ade up students firoih 
m r  feeder elem entary  schools and  practice  te M onday and 
T liU J^ay : after s c h o o l. . a  true  labor of love; This Uttle band 
a  iiice clariiret sound and th ere  is h o  overblowing. They 
p lay  p re d se ly  and  accurately. '
The grade eight band h as  a good beat. T h ese  players 
m igh t listen to  one another a . b it m ore carefully in  th a t way 
m aking  a  b e tte r blend pcesible. I  liked toe ir Helfo Dolly. <
J, g rade nines haVe plnety of th a t entousiasm  and play-, 
r a t o e i r  Swinging S tree t Beat with a good swing. T he opening 
trUl of the  Waltz w as clean and .c lear . . . these p layers m ii^ t  
Itetcm to  each d th e r also a bit rhore . . blend does not come 
rea lly  un til toose to n e r  voices can be heard.
T h e  concert band  is m ade up of a  good percentage of 
g rad e  eights and nines with not too m any seniors left . . .  The 
band  h as  lost a  h u ihber of tens, elevens and tw dves tote y e a r-  
to  o ther activities tous makihg the niusicianship problem  a  
y e ry  difficult o n e . .
’This band ppen̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ playing the Gluck P a ris
a irf  H elena O verture ;jyhich i t  had  played at: the festival la s t 
w eek , obtaining an. honors m ark  of 88, to the! la rg e  school 
. . . over;500’c l a s s . i ;
to  b is adjudication M r. Tudor Jones stated  this band had 
a  time ensem ble sound with the legato style quite nice bu t 
should strive for an  even g rea te r singing foiie.: The piece is a ' 
good one for this band and to e  group handled i t  very well. 
B alanbe was generally  quite good but because of num bers the 
-  lx)ttonh7:itoassr:tends-to-overbloW -:at r t im e s ,- ;^  T^Outside==rbf= 
slight intonation difficulties the work was well prepared  i . . 
a  .-good-performance.,:
In  the ir o ther pieces Wednesday n i ^ t  I  enjoyed th e  two 
; lead  trum pets. T heir playing to th e ; Phnte Angelicus by C aesar 
F ran k  carried  the a ir  quite simply and cleanly. If they  wduld 
ju s t su p p o rt th e ir toiie a  bit m ore it; would float as  only ; a  
tru m p e t can. Wind players should play as Vocalists sing . ; ; 
from  th e  d iaphragm  . . . too b ad  you all did not h ear M r. 
Anthony’s lessons to breathnig la s t week.
I  would like to  hear m ore dynam ics with a b it m ore  pian­
issim o playing. Arid tha t kettle drum m er would do well to  
w atch to® bea t m ore; carefuUy . , . there  was trouble to  toe 
rby tbm n, a t tim es, particularly  to  toe Offanbach Holiday In  
P a rte . B u t the  group had the bea t in  the  Original Dixieland 
m usic w ith a  fine tru m p e t duet.
M r. L arry  Lowes te the conductor and Mr. M. R eveyrand 
toe M.C.
Thank you fo r the invitation Dr. Knox and I  Ibok for- 
;ward to  next y e a r wito perhaps some d ram a added.
M other’s D ay 1968. te per- 
b a i»  a n  appropriate time to  
conrider thje role of women in  
general to  te r m s ' of yesterday, 
today and totoofrow* ...
Once tipoo ® tim® a  mother 
spent h e r  days; from  dawn to  
dark , keeping house, feeding 
and clothing h e r fam ily and "to  
her spare  tim e’’ ,• helping h er 
huspand with outside chores 
In  those early  days, there 
w ere women who led  a  less 
b u ^  life, bu t they w ere in the 
m inority, the fortunate few, 
who h ad  servants to  do the 
work for them .
b u s t  a l l  DAT
Prim itive housekeeping m e­
thods, kept a  woman busy all 
day, doing toe  work which to ­
day can  be  done to  a  few 
hours, 'I - . './ , r
Wash day  took one whole 
day—tim e to  heat water, do 
the fam ily w ash to  tubs or 
prim itive m achines which had  
to  be hand-operated; white 
clothes w ere boiled to  main­
tain  the ir whiteness, and toe 
process Of w ater heating was 
repeated for each rinsing.
No wonder then th a t each 
day of the week w as set aside 
for definite duties. Baking day 
m eant hours of preparing 
bread, pies, cakes and cookies, 
often in  an unbearably hot kit- 
chen, as wood fires kept old- 
fashioned ovens a t  the proper 
tem perature.
Cleaning day  saw  the 10- 
room home "turned  upside 
down”  as the housewife scrub­
bed ; floors on h er hands anc 
knees, waxed, polished and 
tidied h e r hom e. /
Clothes w ere  xtot purchased 
ready-m ade from  a  store rack ' 
because no one h ad  th a t kind 
o f  money. The m other sewed 
from  new  m ateria ls  o r  pain­
stakingly ripped out seam s 
from  old garm ents and  re ; 
m ade them  to  the la te st style, 
for younger m em bers of the 
fam ily. No housewife ever sa t 
down to  th e  evenings to  w atch 
television o r  h ear radio  pro- 
granis. H  e r  idle m om ents 
w ere filled with knitting socks, 
liats and  m ittens fo r to® w inter 
months.
Sm all wonder then th a t such 
tim es produced women of char­
ac te r and  th a t “ survival of the 
fittest”  w as a  w ay of life.
Today’s m others have less 
strenuous duties to perform , but 
they have m ore emotional 
s tra in , which can be  m ore dan­
gerous th an  toe heavy duties 
of yesteryear.
TORONTO (CP) ~  The Ctena- 
d lan  L abor Congress form ally 
d iscarded  its. b a r  against Com­
m unists today, w riting an end to 
one of th e  m ost tum ultuous eras 
to  the Canadian labor move­
m ent.
By an  almost-unanimous vote, 
th e  CLC’s biennial convention 
adopted a proposal striking 
from  toe  constitution a ' provi­
sion th a t the congress will pro­
tec t to e  labor m ovem ent "from  
the  underm ining efforts of Com­
m unist, F asc ist and  other totali­
ta r ian  agencies.”
Only one voice w as raised  to 
protest.
D o n ^d  M cNabb of the United 
Steelw orkers of A m erica local 
a t  Sudbury called it  a “peace a t 
any p rice”  move.
"W e have to  take  a  stand for 
the preservation of d e m  o c -  
ra c y ,” he said.
“The P ress and  m anagem ent 
w ill sa y  we have capitulated on 
tote question. I t  irill confuse 
m any young people in this coun­
try  who have been told th a t the 
labor m ovem ent is socialist but 
not Com m unist.”
" I  still b ear the  scars of fight­
ing to® Commies and so do oth­
e rs  in this very hall.”
M r. M cNabb appealed to dele­
gates; “ For G od's sake, turn  
to is down,”
Dan Heap of the Pulp and Sul­
phite W o r k e r s ,  Toronto de­
fended the change as long over- 
'. d u e . '. ' ' '
“Tim es change and labels 
change,” he said, A m an’s ide­
ology should not be an excuse to  
b a r  him  from the trade union 
m ovem ent. '
In the  past the' CLC has fol­
lowed a tough line agaipst Com­
m unist unions. This has gradual­
ly  eased  in recen t years,
UNION DESTROYED
: At the  height of the anti-red 
, e ra  toe Canadian Seam en’s 
Union was broken up by CIXJ 
action. The International Union 
of M ine, Mill and Sm elter Work­
ers; th e  United E lectrical Broth­
erhood and the United F isher­
m en of British Columbia all 
w ere tossed out of either the 
CLC o r  Its predecessors.
L ast year Minc-Mlll was ac­
cepted back a fte r m erging with 
the Steelw orkers and negotia­
tions now a re  under way to 
bring  the United Fisherm en into 
the congress through a m erger 
with too United Packinghouse 
W orkers,
Several prom inent Commu­
n ists from  the form er Mine-Mlll 
organization a re  attending the 
CLC convention as m em bers of 
the  Steelw orkers' delegation. 
L a s t week the Steelworkers’ 
policy conference her* approved
a  new policy dropping opposi­
tion to  Communists and calling 
for exchange visits with work­
e rs’ organizations to  Iron Ciu:- 
tato  nations.
Tuesday toe CLC convention 
was told toe officers of toe con­
gress a re  giving se rio u s: consi­
deration to  cultural exchanges 
w ith Communist workers.
The CLC view is th a t govern­
m ents and m anagem ent organi­
zations have for years been ex­
changing visits with the ir Com­
m unist xCountety)arts and the  
labor movem ent should follow 
suit. ■
This is toe  ex ac t reverse  of 
the stand , taken by  the AFL- 
CIO, the U.S. version of the  con­
gress, which forbids its affili­
ates from  visiting E aste rn  E u ­
rope to  any form al m anner.
HAND WORK
E ach item  from  the w ash 
was ironed by  hand, with irons 
kept hot on a  wood-heated 
stove. The irons collected soot 
and often an  item  had to  be 
washed and redone when black 
m arks appeared across the 
white surface. T here was an 
ever-present danger to the 
novice of scorching with over­
heated irons.
^ In  addition, th ere  were the 
regu lar duties of every  day to 
be perform ed. There were no 
superm arkets w here the house 
wife could dash for a  quick 
“can-opener” m ea l or for froz­
en food, should . h e r  work get 
behind. •
E ach season of the y ea r 
brought its own duties,; with 
canning and preserving a  nec­
essity to  survive the winters 
Milk was not left on the door­
step ; or purchased a t  the cor­
ner .store. I t  cam e from the 
fam ily cow who had  to  be milk­
ed a t  daylight, fed  and the 
shed kept clean.
B utter w as churned weekly 
from  cream  which was care­
fully set aside from  the m ilk 
each day.
Eggs cam e f ro m . chickens 
who had to  be fed, a  chore us­
ually relegated to  the  fem ale 
m em bers of a  household.
HARD ;LIFE:;
M others of yore w ere adm ir­
ed  by th e ir  menfolk and chil­
d ren  fo r toe  arduous tasks they 
perform ed and the hard  life 
they led.; 'Women adm ired the 
m en fo r th e ir  superior streng­
th , which perm itted to e  .m en  
to  do heavy work beyond the 
capacity  of women.
Today m odern appliances 
m ake housework something 
which can be done to a  few 
hours. T here a re  ,laundro­
m ats and  d ry  cleaners to  help 
busy housewives. A full-course 
m eal can  be  p repared  to  a  few 
hours o r  a  few m inutes. High 
sa laries perm it the  purchasing 
of m any clothing item s.
The strong, able-bodied hus­
band of old has been replaced 
jy  a  highly educated w orker, 
whose duties and  ta len ts are  
often appreciated  o r known 
only by  his employer.
Women have taken  the ir 
place to  toe  working world be­
side m en and by so doing have 
lost th e ir  im age as  dependants. 
They have come down from  the 
pedestal ' w here m en ; placed 
them  fo r the ir peculiar fem ­
inine qualities.
The m utual adm iration  so­
ciety h as  been reduced and 
dim ned until neither te certain  
w hat is  to  be adm ired to the 
other. Children have a  difficult 
tim e finding reasons to  adm ire 
their parents.
and better inform ed th an  her 
early-day co u n te rp a rt She is 
m ore aw are of the  finer things 
of life and has tim e fo r m ore 
cultural activities. Modern-day 
m others a re  p re ttie r because 
they have m ore tim e  and 
money to  spend on th e ir  ap­
pearance. ■
Women of old won adm ira­
tion when they  willingly risked 
toe pains of childbirth. Today 
b irth  control and anesthetics 
have changed the picture.
The m other of today is m ore 
capable of m eeting toe  emo­
tional needs of h e r fam ily, but 
is this a  quality  which readily 
wins adm iration and  im proves 
h er im age? ,,
The m other of tom orrow ? 
Much wil depend on toe na­
tion’s economy.
There is a  tirend to  re tu rn  to 
the fam ily unit. In any  event, 
women m ay  be ■wise to  assess 
their position, their im age, and 
weigh the m erits  of dem and- 
tog c e r t ^  rights w ith evoking 
and m eriting  toe adm iration of 
their husbands and  children.
RAISE SALARIES
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — Lay 
teachers to  Roman Catholic 
schools to  toe  St. Louis arch­
diocese will be given raises 
$300 to. $400 a  y ear beginning 
this fall. The archiocesan school 
board said  the p a y , increases 
are; designed to: bring sa laries in 
line with those in public schools.
VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett said today toe 
federal governm «it has "repud­
iated”  statem ents by N orthern 
Development M inister L a i n g  
th a t the govm nm ent would ex­
propriate provincial lands if 
necessary to the Roberts Bank 
superport development.
Mr. Bennett told a  p ress con­
ference he received, a  communi­
cation from Ottaw a today and 
“I ’m  certain th a t M r. Laing 
does not speak fo r the federal 
government in m aking a  wild 
statem ent of .th is natm*e.”  ;
M r. Laing w as quoted Tues­
day as s a i^ g :
“We are  proceeding on a  de­
term ination th a t Roberts Bank
Britain Protests
LONDON (AP) — Britain 
Wednesday form ally protested 
Spain’s closure of toe land  fron­
tie r with toe  colony of Gibral­
ta r . Foreign Secretary  Michael 
Stewart summoned the Spanish 
am bassador, toe M arquis of 
Santa Ckuz, and expressed toe 
concerii of the, British govern­
m ent and P arliam ent over toe 
Spanish action. The Spanish 
envoy then handed Stew art a 
document reassessing his coun­
try ’s claim to the bastion held 
by Britain since the early  18th 
century.
te going to  b e  a toarbo ra  board  
(rf the G d y e rn m a t of ^Canada. 
The provincial governm ent has 
no  stoke in  the actual p o rt fa­
cility. B ut to e  Canadian N a­
tional Railw ays w  toe federa l 
governm ent can expropriate 
any land  i t  needs . . .  including 
provincial land .”  ’
M r. B ennett sa id  M r. Liatog’s 
com m ent w as " a n  fll-considered 
statem ent fo r a  federal cabinet 
m inister.”
‘‘J ’™ siure the wild sta tem ent 
of Bur. Laing’s does not rep re­
sent toe- view of (T ransport 
M inister) M r. Hellyer.”
“Word has been sent through
this m orning,”  th e  P rem ier ad­
ded. “ I ’m  n o t'sa y in g  who.”
“ I  doubt th a t M r. Latog’s 
statem ent has endeared h im  to 
the federal l ib e r id  party ;”  
B ritish Columbia has repeat­
edly said  i t  w ants to shaire ju r ­
isdiction over toe  en tire port 
development, 16 miles south of 
Vancouver, with toe federal 
governm ent.
VICTORIA (CP) — A  young 
salesm an who sold 129 year*  
of m agazine subscriptions to  
an elderly  wom an p leaded  
guilty to  fraud .
Guy Jodoto. 18, o f Vanqou* 
y er w as rem anded  fo r  sen ­
tencing to  M ay 16,
D etective T h o r n  a a Sm ito 
told m ag istra te’s  co u rt t h a t ' 
Jodoto w ent to  the  hom e o f 
toe 86-year-old w om an A pril 
23 and  sold h er 150 issues of 
M aclean’s and  120 issues of 
Chatelaine m agazine.
FOur days la te r Jodoto r e ­
turned and sold to e  w om an 75 
m ore issues of each  m aga­
zine. The officer sa id  Jodoin 
visited h e r again M ay 1 an d  
; sold h er a n . - additional ’ siib- 
scription, bringing th e  to ta l to  
67 years w orth of M aclean’f  
and 62 y ea rs  of (toatelaine.
D et. Smito said Jodoto h ad  
worked fo r to e  sales, com pany 
for three years and said  to e  
firm  w as "quite  w illing to  
take him  back .”
HAS MANT MUSCLES 
Caterpillars have 4,000 mus­
cles.
 ̂ Give H er the Finest in 
Hand-dipped Chocolates
Specially Packed for 
MOTHER’S DAY 
with Loyely Corsage
Only Available a t . • •
Sugar P lum  House 
331 BERNARD AVE.
MORE M ONET
P aren ts  of today m ay  be as 
w orthy of adm iration as toose 
of old, b u t the reasons and 
qualities a re  h a rd e r to  observe.
M ore m oney has m ean t m ore 
leisure tim e  for m others, m ore 
outside in te rest which have 
taken  h e r  aw ay from  h e r fam ­
ily.
The com petitive world, toe 
n iad  race  for the dollars to 
keep up th e  high standard  of 
today’s  living, h as  taken  fath­
ers too, aw ay from  th e ir fam ­
ilies.
W hat then  is to e  present-day 
im age crea ted  by  m others? 




M€ST c in r s
l u n n
from . . .  th e
Del Cielo Plan
Gains Approval
KAMLOOPS ( C P ) - ’The con 
troversla l Del Clelo Heights land 
developm ent project here has 
been given the go-ahead by city 
council.
It w as approved Wednesday 
a fte r the  ow ners, Georgefleld 
E sta tes , agreed to delay use 
*itotU«,'tha«priQiiirty«^vte.»lMought 
w ithin city  bylaws. The area  te 
th ree  miles outside the eity 
boundary.
Bill Ciaglanli, son of farm er 
highw ays m in ister Phil Qi 
attended  the council mi 
answ er questions involving 
Uevekqiment a rea .
He told reporters last fall that 
the p lan  1s to  produce sites (or 
industrial, com m ercial and resi­
dential development*.
prom inence e a r lie r  to la  year 
when a llefaiibns w®re made in 
1H0 if f te littifa  regard ln i land 




Flowers arc the vvay id wih Mother’s heart. Select her 
favorite flowers here. We will arrange a beautiful bouquet, 
centrepiece, c w lg e lo  help you say “Happy Mother’s Day.”
RUTLAND FLOWER SHOP f e
Mack Mta. Rd. Rutlmd \ PboM 765-6844
BY THE MAKERS OF SHETLAND LEWYT
-Power packed with rugged 1-3/4 H.P. motor that 
draws out deeply embedded dirt with a  wisk. Power 
Dial gives suction settings for every cleanlnp task from 
thickest pile carpet to daintiest lampshades. All steel 
housing. Free wheeling so it glides over carpet edges 
without tipping. Compact design and piggy-back 
attachments save space and make L eu ^  easy to use. 
Flexible, metal ct r̂e hose and entire cleaner guaranteed 
three yearal
.and Lewyt Is the only cleaner In Its price range with 
the Fast Back CordI




and Mother's Day Extra Special!
1 H.P. LEWYT VACUUM CIEANER
1 H,P,; power peak. Standard rug and floor nozzle. 
Crevice tool, vinyl hose. Metal body and turbine 
power boostef, Finished In mushroom ai 
tint. One year guarantee on entire cleaner.
Regular $46.88 .  .
$60 these and other Lewyt models now on display at • . .
I BARR & ANDERSONi f f l l r l l  I X  f i r l T I # w l l  i j l i l  I I
894 BLRNARU AVE. (Interior) Ltd.
P I ? P t
km&My's-A
W i m
'■V'vi '.'- 'V-'.'--«l 
^1
KEUMVNA DAILY O O IJS IE S ; ̂
F ive  B ritish  C olum bia Dra:- 
goons attended a  one 'week 
cam p in Sarcee iri Galgary 
j je c e n tly .. They attended a  
’U roop leaders course, which
BCDs ATTEND CAMP
included driving the a rm or-; 
ed personnel ca rrie r and fir­
ing the .30 Browning m a chine 
gun. They a re  from left to  
right on the vehicle: Sgt.
George' T e ra d a ,, Cpl. Steve 
iBurt, Cpl. ;John Y isser; MWQ 
Dick Gunoff all from  Kel­
owna, and' in the front is Sgt. 
Ron G arbutt from Yerhoni,
TF:
O B IT U A R Y
8. H. MVRDIN
Sam uel ; H enry ; M urdin, 96 
y ears , form erly of 453 Law- 
rOnce Ave. and a  long tim e res­
id en t of the Valley, died in 
K ^ w h a  G eneral H ospital Sat- 
u raay .
Bbrh ih F lin t, County, M ich;, 
Of E n g lish ' paren tage, he em i­
g ra ted  to WoodstsOck, Grit, 
w here; his fa ther, the la te  Rev. 
WiUiani M urdin, wa* pastp r fdr 
. five years. The fam ily then 
moved to Stonewall, M an., and 
la te r  to the G ladstone, M an.
I ^ r e a ,  where Rev. M urdin be- 
1 Y cam e the firs t B aptist m inister 
in the province. In 1904, M r 
M urdin with h is wife ahd 
V daughter arrived  a t Peachland,
w here he was a  resident until 
1925, when he left for Nelson, 
to carry  on his duties, as a 
representative of the W. T. 
Rawleigh Co. of Winnipeg. Ten 
years la te r  he returned to the 
Valley, living in Kelowna ever 
since.
Surviving M r. M urdin. are  his 
daughter, Mrs. Ross E . (lUvya) 
G ray and a son E arie  L., both 
of Kelowna. Four grandchil­
dren and 14 great-grandchil­
dren also survive.
, Funeral services were held 
W ednesday from  Day’s Funeral 
Service, with Rev. Charles 
Morehouse of the Evangelical 
F ree  Church ; officiating. Cre­
mation followed and burial will 
be in the fam ily plot a t Nelson.
Students Do Well
w e s t b a n k  (Special V . 
Senior band soloists of George 
Pringle Secondary School scor­
ed well in the Okanagan Musi­
cal Festival in Vernon.
The band placed first in the 
under 500 section with indivi­
dual honors to the following 
students:
Ron Spohr, b rass solo under 
18. f irs t ; J M ark Betuzzii, brass 
solo under 18. second; Allison 
Paynter, vocal solo under 14. 
f irs t: j a h e  Betuzzii, piano solo 
under 14'. fourth and Kerdre 
Scott, piano solo under 14, 
fourth.
SAIGON (AP) — T he Viet 
Cong hit h a rd  a t  Saigon from  
the city’s southern and eastern  
edges today, pushing their la test 
offensive through its fifth day 
on the eve of the P a ris  peace 
talks.
The U.S. Command called in 
hundreds of A m e r ic a  infamtry- 
m en, tanks and helicopter ' gun- 
ships to reinforce the effort to 
check th e  V iet Cong drive, 
which la te  Wednesday h ad  ap­
peared to be dying down.
There w ere reports th a t  the 
Viet Cong had brought up rein­
forcem ents through the night, 
covering the ir infiltration with 
diversionary shelling a t  other 
points.
It was the  first tiftie in the 
Viet Cong’s five-day-old offen­
sive that the a ttack  had  come 
from the east;
Sections of the city along the 
southern and eastern fringes 
went up in flam es as helicopter 
gunships and  South V ietnam ese 
dive: bom bers tried  to  contain 
the Viet. Corig with rockets and 
bombs.
Refugees stream ing into the 
heart of the city swelled the 
ranks of the homeless tb  more 
than 30.000 since the fighting 
began Sunday. / ,
FLAMES MOVE TROOPS "
A fire blazing a t the eastern  
edge of Cholon; the  Chinese 
quarter, burned out of control. 
The wind blew the flam es east­
w ard tow ard the c o m  b i n  e d 
forces, pushing them  back to­
w ard an a re a  on the southern 
edge of the city w here three 
battalions from  the U.S. 9th In­
fantry  Division—2,000 men-
were battling  to root ou t Viet 
Cong soldiers firing from  build­
ings. rooftops and trees.
The claim ed toll of V iet Cong 
dead rose to  2,295 since the 
s ta rt of the  Viet Cpng offensive 
in the Saigon area  Sunday. .
U.S. - ; casualties totalled at 
least 41 dead and 357 wounded, 
but this was believed to  be in­
complete.
’ D ie South V ietnam ese have
reported 181 of their m en killed 
and 608 wounded. '
The U.S. command reported  
th a t while the num ber of Ameri­
cans killed in Vietnam last 
week totalled 383 com pared with 
302 a week earlier, the num ber 
of wounded was 1,501 com pared 
with 2,458 in the previous week.
The figures do not include 
casualties from the Viet Cong 
offensive that began Sunday.
South Vietnamese headquar­
ters  said  242 governm ent troops 
were kiUed last , week, 894 
wounded and 28 missing or cap­
tured. The totals for the- pre­
vious week were 253 killed, 785 
wounded and seven m issing or 
captured.
The two com m ands reported 
tha t 2,264 of the Viet Cong and 
North V ietnam ese were killed 
la s t week com pared with a 
read justed  to ta l of 2,119 for the 
previous week.
For 20 Lesothans
MASERU, Lesotho (R eu te rs ' 
— At least 20 persons h av e  die: 
in a bubonic plague outbreak i 
Lesotho, a  governm ent p ress of­
ficer said Wednesday.
DINNER HUNTING
Cattle egrets a re  birds that 
follow cattle, feeding ' on insects 
stirred  up by the anim als' 
hooves. . ■ ,
CALL FOR BOWMAN
LANGWATHBY, ;; Englandd 
C P ): --r Robin Hood would have 
eeri proud of D avid 'F a r re r .  
7 ith  a  powerful bow shot. F a rr-  
r  put 250 Uurriberlariders back 
m the telepnone m ap  when he 
ent an  arrow  a t t a c h ^  to a l in e . 
•cross the 240-foot wide River 
Sden, a fte r the  previous lines 
.yere washed aw ay in floods. ^
GARDENERS REQUIRED
Seven full-time gardeners a ra  
required to care  fo r tlie land­
scaping in New York City’s 
Rockefeller C entre.
MAT CANCEL CONTRACTS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Feder 
a l officials a re  threatening to 
u  n  1 e a  a h a . never-before-used 
e  c O n  0 m  i c weapon—contract 
cancellation—to com bat job dis­
crim ination in companies > that 
do $75,000,600,000 worth of busi­
ness a  year with the U.S. gov 
em inen t. P resident Johnsori em­
powered federal agencies nearly 
th ree years ago to  term inate  
contracts if recipient firm s do 
not h ire , prom ote and p ay  em­
ployees without, regard  to  race. 
Officials adm it some companies 
have disregarded non-discrimi­
nation pledges. .
for mother’s day 
treat your best 
gal to a 
new look to make
the most of her
590 Bernard Ave.
Mom with a shampoo, cut and set 
. . a complete beauty treatment at 
.•'■1:! La Vogue.





White and colors from
■ Good selection for the Queen size 38 -  44,
Or w hite,
Yardley Red Roses Deodorant
Roll-oh Special.
2 for 1. " 1 CA
$3.00 value   for ! •  J v
Talc & Cologne Set
Elegarit, rich gift pack in as- 
- jOrted fragrances, O  : r A  
$3.50 value for ........ Z ^
5 oz. Bath ’n* Glow
With FREE 2 oz. O CA 
3.75 valiic for ........ Z #  J v
D r e ssy  W h it e  B lo u se s
WUNDER VEIL
With I.P.F. 1-oz, A new European discovery that 
lifts the veil from crepcy throat, crow’s 1 ' CA 
feet and facial lines. ■
Carlton SEMI NOTES and BALL PEN
Ideal gift for Mom. ...........i...:..,
, TAME CREME RINSE, — 8 oz. New 
Squeeze-On ......... !..........  Western Special T
Sllvikrin HAIR SPRAY —  3 oz, 
and SHAMPOO— 7 oz.
Special offer, 2.18 value for  .....
EAU dc LANVIN with Free Trial 
Perfume. 5.25 value for .......... .........
Desert Flower Set, No. 1753 — Contains: toilet 
water, bubble bath, hand &, bath lotion, a  a  a  
3.00 value f o r    Z*U U
Terrylene Q AQ JL AQ
lace trim V * T 0 —to P * Y P
Perma Press tailored sleeveless 
plain colors and prin ts. ........... .
Cotton fancy Q  A Q  Z A Q  





M EZZANINE FLO O R
For Mom
BOXED
C H O C O U nS







3 PIv Dispenser Size 
Wcstcfri Special
5 for 99c
SU PER  D R U G S Ltd.
CITY CKNTRK 
507 Bernard . \ u .  — 702.2180
S lio rs CAPRI........
1821 Glcnmore — 702.2115
To Honor "Mom” on Her Day , , . Choose from 
BOXED SETS OF SALAD BOWLS & PLACEMATS 
SERVING DISH and PLACEMATS 
JUICE GLASSES —  KITCHEN KNIVES 
BRASS NAPKIN HOLDER and TERRY TOWELS 
V COASTER SETS
Priced from 2.98 to 8.98.
BOXED PILLOW CASES
....
PLACEMATS and NAPKINS 
SHEET SETS —  TABLE CLOTHS 
Friced from 2.29 and up
Choose a Lovely Bright new BEACH TOWEL in large 
sized, beautiful prints as well as Jacquards. 
Priced from 4.95 to 8.95.
t e a  c o z ie s  —  POT HOLDERS —  OVEN MITTS 
FANCY TEA TOWELS 
Lovely Assortment of 
APRONS ~  COTTONS — ORGANDY AND 
TERRY, COBBLER, BIB and HALF STYLES 
Priced from 98< to 2.79,
Floral-satin Drum-stylc KNITTING BAGS, ea. 1.98 
Assorted colors.
Waltz Gowns —  Cottons, blends, fortrcl or nylon. 
Prices. from
Long Gowns from 2.98.
Beautiful Peignoir Sets, blend cotton or njdon.
Priced fro m   ........... .................. ........ ......... ............
2.98 8.98 
9.98 ,0 25,98
A New H A N D B A G  for Mother
Black, while or Bone Patent, tvhitc, navy, bone and black in plastic or the 
popular straw bags in white and natural, ' Q 0*% IT 0**
Priced from .....;..........................................          u * / J t o
FREE GIFT W R A P P IN G
For All Your Gifts.
aO T H IN O  AND SHOiS
m F f K i w i n r
t
411 Bernard Ave. I elcphone 762*2022
r i ^  I f m
' & ' i
r r s  EASY TO PLACE A WANT ^  PHONE 7 6 ^ ^
G p o b s  & SERVICES ^ E R E  TO FIND THEM
,! :'v ,y ,:'lN /K 'ELO >V N A ''D O T
1 1 .  Business Personal




SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE, 
b u r  D ecorator will b rin g  la te rt 
Sam ples to  Ybiir Home. 
TELEPHONE 76M126 
or Eevehings ;763-2882
:;T ,,T h , S tf
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON
Phone orders collect ' 
Buslness-^42-8411 ;, 




North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local. Lbhg Moving
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction" 




Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P ain t — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




EXCELLENT ROOM, BOARD 
and care  for one elderly  person 
in m y home. 1218 Devonshire 
Ave., by Shops Capri. Telei*one 
763-2840. 238
TWO WORKING GENTLE- 
men boarders. Good m eals, 
quiet home. 762-2877, ■ tf
RUTLAND TRANSFER 
CO. LTD.
We do basem ent and levelling
■\;:\./:;.'',D-4:Cat;';1;;;
Black M ountain Topsoil and 
F ill—Commercial Hauling 
RON ZIMMER 763-2042
T, Th, S, 249
18. Room
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
w orking ' quiet n ian. T d ep h rae  
762-6527. tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
working gentlem an. Telephone 
762-0795; 238
19. Accom. Wanted
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
GROUND FLOOR HOUSE- 
keeping accommodation needed. 
Reasonable rent. Phone 762-2125 
a t noon d r  between 6:00 and 8:00 
p.m . tf
20. Wanted to Rent
2 1 * Property for Sale
NEW HOME -  7 7 5  BIRCH AVE.
3 bedroom  hom e ju st com pleted, <m l*rge toL Catoedrgl: ' 
entrance. L arge living and  diidng room s, w ith good quality  
w an  to  w an broadloom. L arge, carpeted  h a n  leads ^to 
th ree bedroom s, with la rg e  m aste r bedroom  having pow der 
room  en suite. A ttractive fireplace and  functional W tc to .  
House h as  1260 square feet. F u ti basem ent, w ith roughed 
in 3rd  bathroom . Large, b righ t basem ent a rea  could m  
a  revenue suite. At r e a r  of property is a  good c a r p ^  
and smaU 2 room  cabin, ideal for unexpected g u e s t s . ^  
price $28,000.00. Cati J .  F . K lassen to  view 762-3015. M IB.
DIAL 762-3227547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  
E venings caU
O, C. S h ir r e f f  - 2-4907 P . R . M oubray — - 3-3028
F . A. M anson — .  2-3811 J .  F . Klassen
JORDAN’S RUGS TO VIEW 
sam ples -from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert instanation service. ; tf
PRINCE CHARLES l Od GE  
C are for the ■
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. '• 
Telephone 762-4124 .
BLASTING — ROCK, STUMPS, 
ditching, etc. Reasonable ra tes. 
Telephone 763-4030. 239
1.
JAM ES — Jeffrey  Stephen, bom  
April 8 , a rrived  M ay 2, as the 
chosen son o f ' M r. and Mrs. 
B arry  Jam es of the  Old Vernon 
Road. 236
10. Business and 
Services
M'cKENZIE -r- M rs. George S., 
p a sse d . aw ay in Vancouver on 
May 7, 1968, at the age of 90 
years. F unera l services will be 
held from  The F irs t United 
Chtirch, Kelowna, on F rid ay , 
May 10, a t  2:00 p.m ., th e  Rev. 
R . S. Leitch officiating. In ter­
m ent w ill follow in  the Kelowna 
cem etery. Mrs. McKenzie is 
survived by four sons, Carl of 
London, Ont., Hugh of Clover- 
dale, G eorge of Richmond and 
Dr. Allan of Vancouver. One 
sister also survives. P rede­
ceased by her husband George 
Simon in 1939. ' The Garden 
Chapel F unera l D irectors have 
been entrusted  w ith the a r­
rangem ents.  236
START YOUR BEGINNERS 
soon. Music lessons for piano, 
organ, clarinet; $1.50 a  lesson. 
Telephone 762-7420. tf
WANTED TO R EN T BY 
couple with 2 school age child­
ren, 2 or 3 bedroom  , furnished 
or unfurnished hom e, by June 1. 
We a re  reliable people who will 
ta k e ' excellent care  of your 
property. Husband on perm a­
nent s t ^  of prom inent Kelowna
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846 d r 
763-2577. In  WinfieJd 766-2107,
company for past 11 years. WiU 
lease if required. P lease  tele­
phone. 763-4335. 240
ALBERTA FAMILY WOULD 
like to  ren t house in Kelowna 
for 2 weeks beginning July 15, 
1968. P lease reply to Box B-203, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
Carruthers & Meikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
■ of experience.
Mr.' B. M. Meikle, B. Com.,
. F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public,
762-2127.
T ,T h ,S t f
Is there a  drinking 'problem  m  
your home? Contact Al-Anon a t 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541 o r 763-2577.
':-'tf
Y O U N G  PROFESSIONAL 
couple, no children, desire semi- 
ru ra l new o r older hom e with­
in Kelowna area. Telephone 762- 
3359 or 762-7553 a fte r 5:00 p.m .
239
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography. 
Developing, Printing and Ehi- 
larging.
P O PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO - 
: Dial 762-2883 
2820 P an d o g u S t., Comer 
Pandosy and West Ave. , 
T h tf
INFORMATION WANTED R E. 
m otor vehicle accident in 200 
block, B ernard  Ave. on April 23 
a t  5:00 p.m , 'Will the  pedestrian 
who is  on crutches and wit­
nessed the above accident in 
which a  1968 Ford backed out of 
angle parked position and col­
lided with Pontiac station 
wagon, please telephone H. L. 
H erm an, M cLaren and Lockie 
Insurance Adjustors, 762-3224.
238
OTTENBRETT — Anton, of Rutr 
land, passed away a t his resi- 
dence bn M ay 7, 1968 a t the age 
of 74 years. P ray e rs  w ill be 
recited a t  The G arden Chapel, 
1134 B ernard  Ave., on Thurs­
day, M ay 9, a t ,8:00 p.m . A 
Requiem M ass will be held in 
St. T heresa’s Rom an CathoUc 
Church, Rutland, on . F riday , 
May 10, a t  10:00 a.m ., the Rev. 
F r, F . L. Flynn the celebrant. 
In term ent will follow in St. 
T heresa’s cem etery. M r. Otten- 
breit is survived by his loving 
wife Elizabeth: four sons,
Anthony and Raymond, both of 
Rutland, Seigfried of Kelowna 
and Daniel of Windsor, O nt.; 
aiid th ree  daughters, Ju lia  (Mrs. 
J. O ttenbrelt) of Rutland, 
Evelyn (Mrs. J . Vielvoye) ol 
Kelowna and Jan ice  (Mrs. D. 
O ttenbreit) of K itim at, Thirteen 
grandchildren, three g reat­
grandchildren, four sisters a^nd 
one brother also survive. The 
Garden Chapel Funeral Direc­
tors have been entrusted with 
t h e  arrangem ents. 236
4. Engagements
GIROU-HAW LEY -  Mr. and 
M rs, E rn est Joseph Girou are  
pleased to  announce the forth­
coming m arriage  of their daugh­
ter Jeannette  Louise, to Mr, 
R ichard Hawley, son of Mrs, 
Lucille Hawley of Kelowna. 
Wedding to take place June 8 
in the Church of Jesus Christ of 
L atter D ay Saints, Kelowna,
11. Business Personal
SHERMS PITURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
, from  our la rge  selection 
of Mouldings 
or V'
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
tor your home from  our selection 
of over 300 p rin ts and have it 
fram ed in the moulding of your 
choice.
No. 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th, S tf
LOST — HYDRAULIC JACK on 
Highway 97, between Penticton 
and Kelowna. R ew ard offered 
for re tu rn . Telephone evenings 
763-2013, days 765-5646. I  238
French Masonry Co.
BRICK, BLOCK and STONE 
CONSTRUCTION 




HELP! YOUNG EXECUTIVE 
8 weeks out of Scotland with 
wife and one child needs a  wee 
house to ren t for perm anent 
stay . Apply Box 696, Kelowna.
','239
13. Lost and Found
1,740 square feet. Three 
year old fam ily home. % 
block to  lake and shop-
p i n g . |3 b e d r o o m s .
room. Living room. Dining 
room. M o d e rn ; kitchen. 
Double plumbing. Two 
fireplaces. On ; te rm s.. 
$22,670. MLS.
4 7 7  OSPREY AVE.
Retire in  comfort. No steps 
to climb. % block to  beach  ; 
and  shops. Three bed­
rooms. Vanity bathroom . 
Large liv ing room. Spa­
cious - fireplace. Kitchen 
with built-ins. L arge uti­
lity room. Screened patio. 
All for only $21,670. On 
term s. MLS.
21. Property for Sale
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME 
Situated on a n  80* x  120’ landscaped lot in  Glenmore, this 
hom e featu res 2 ex tra  la rg e  bedrooms on the m ain floor, 
11’ X 17’ bedrooin on the lower level. M odem  kitchen with 
am ple cupboards finished in  golden ash , built in  wall 
oven and  ran g e  unit plus double sink, 4 pee. vanity, dining 
room , la rg e  li'ving room  with oak floors, clay-tile fire­
place, slicUng glass doors from  dining room  to concrete 
patio, completely private. A ttached carport with bmlt-in 
tool shed  and  work shop, full price $23,750.00 with term s 
available. 2 - '\y 'F
NEW  TWO BEDROOM HONIE OVERLOOKING 
THE GOLF COURSE 
Now under construction, $21,250.00 with $5,950.00 down to a  
7%% m ortgage.
QUIET, RELIABLE COUPLE 
wish to ren t clean 1 bedroom 
home, unfurnished, reasonable 
ren t. We can give references. 
Kenogan Motor Court, Cabin 7.
■ 238,
URGENTLY N EED ED  BY 
fam ily — 3 bedroom  home or 2 
bedroom home with basem ent 
by June. 1. R eferences if re ­
quired. Telephone 762-3585.
,';V ',:236
WANTED TO REN T — SHOP 
space, approxim ately 500 sq. f t 
Centrally located. W rite Box 
B-197, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. . 237
15. Houses for Rent
NEW 2 BEDROOM FURNISH­
ED  lakeshore cottage. Avail­
able now, unto M ay 30. Bou- 
cherie Beach R esort. Tele­
phone 768-5769, tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 1 
block from  hospital. Cable tele­
vision; $115 per m onth. Adults 
preferred . 'Telephone 763-2175 
a fte r 5:00 p.m. ! 238
FINANCE COMPANY MAN- 
ager, 2 children, requires 2 or 
3 bedroom home, as  soon as 
possible. Telephone 763-3300, be­
tween 9:00-5:00 p.m . . . 236
FOR JULY 1st 3 OR 4 BED- 
room  older style house, prefer 
lease option. Telephone .763-3126. 
5:00-8:00 p.m .  ________ 238
WANTED TO REN T ON OR 
before June 1, 3 bedroom  house 
Telephone 763-2887.', ■ V '\  ■ 236
21. Property for Sale
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, fuU 
basem ent, across from  Safeway 
bn R ichter, $120.60 p e r month, 
no pets. Telephone 763-2762,
238
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
cottage by, the week till mid 
June. E lectric heat. Telephone 
764-4271 after 5! 00 p.m . 237
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
VIEW HOME IN  LAKEVIEW 
Heights, 1,495 sq. ft. with 3 
bedrooms upstairs, 2 down­
stairs,: double fireplace, wall 
to wall in living room and 
m aster bedroom with adjoining 
powder room. Completed rec. 
room,- kitchenette downstairs, 
double plumbingj double garage, 
$109 monthly w ith 6V4% NHA 
m ortgage. Telephone 763-3092,
238
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, BEN- 
voulln area . E lderly or retired  
couple preferred. Telephone 762- 
0750. 238
T; Th, S tf
6 . Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanHs to Dr, Ellis, R ^ .  
E , F , M artin, Mrs- Day, Don 
and staff, the pallbearers, 
friends and neighbors for their 
sym pathy and comfort In the 
loss of a beloved wife and
motliei’, . . .  M





True Dimensional Sound 
Popular and Old Time Mpsle 
OPEN FOR BOOKINGS 
for Weddings; Banquets, or any 
Public , Dances,
a-wa PANDOSY ST, 
PHONE, 7C2-4G53
T, Til, S 250
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX for 
rent. Telephone: 766-2671 -Win­
field, 241
VACANT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in W estbank, 1 y ear old, view of 
lake. Telephone 762-7434. 238
16. Apts, for Rent
8 . Coming Events
k 'E  L O ly N A C H A P T  E R 
RNABC meeting to be held at 
Capri Motor Inn, Monday, May 
13 a t 7:30 p.ni. D essert and 
coffee. If «tte«dlng^ telephone 
M rs, P . LaGrue,
SPRING LEAGUE SCHEDULE, 
MerW lan Lanes, commenclnR 
W ednesday, May 8., U d iea , 
T liursday, May 9. Mixed taw l- 
inff s ta r ts  a t 8:00 p;m. Tele-
m
TOIRD KELOWNA CUDS AND 
Scouts are  having a Rag and 
\  Bottle Drive Saturday, May 11.
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES
Drapes and Bedspreads 
made to measure:
OR
Make them  yourself from;
our fabrics.
Expert advice In choosing 
from a wide range of fabrics,
P FA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave, 763-2124
tf
FIRST OP JUNE -  M pDERN 
2 bedroom apartm ent, $137.50 
per month. Lights, heat and 
Cable television Included, Close 
to' Shops Capri, No children. 
Apply Mrs, Dunlop, No. 1, 1281 
Lawrence Ave, Telephone 702- 
51.34. tf
DUPLEX FOR SALE, 1600 
square feet, - fin ished ; on eaich 
side, 4 bedroom and 3 bedrbbrri 
unit with living room , dining 
room, kitchen , including range, 
family, . room, 1 % , bathroonis, 
full basem ent with wlndoWs, 
ready for finishing, landscaped 
close to schools and stores, $8, 
000 down, te rm s, $8,500 income 
required to carry , Appjy Box B 
198, Kelowna D aily CoUrier, 237
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K dow nate Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F im  
364 EffiJiBttTARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Bill Sullivan 762-2502 i Carl Briese — —  763-2257 
D arrol T arves . .  763-2488 Louise Borden . .  764-4333 
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 Geo. M artin — -  7644935
FOR RENT AT $110.00 PE R  
month ~  A ttractive suite op­
posite city park. Contact Mr. 
Skelton In suite 5, 1670 Abbott 
Street, during afternoons and 
evenings. T, Th, S, tf
PRIVATE SALE -  CLEAR 
title. Largo nice lake view 
property is for sale with an 
older house containing 4 bed­
rooms, living- room , kitchen, 
bath, sun porch and full base­
ment. Large garden with fi’ult 
trees. Large lawn with shade 
troesk Paved road going by with 
n ic e , sandy beach of Okanagan 
Lake across road. For fu rther 
information telephone 762-7098.
231-233,2.30-238
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR 
housekeeping room , private en­
trance,, Only m ale ixjnaloner 
need apply. 453 Law rence Ave.
STAMP CLUB MEETING -  
L ib rary  board room , 7:30 p.m .. 
F rid ay . May 10, Visitors w ^  
com e. ^
9. Restaurants
t h e  HATADOB
Presents Adventuraa in Good
Dtntni
In;flallse Private








Top Quality Service, M aterial 
and Craftsmanship,
OKANAGAN PlRAPERlER 
3013 Pandosy St. , 
Phone 763-2718 
V T, Th, S, tf
refrigerator, stove, drapes. 
Telephone 762-2688 o r after 6 
p.m. call 763-2005,: If
INDUSTRIAL LOT. 50 x 148.5 on St. P au l Street. Cement 
slab. Im m ediate possession. F ull price $6,500.00. For 
details, call Bert. P ierson  a t  2-4919. Ml s .
IN WINFIELD. I  have a  good young 10 acre secluded 
orchard  planted to the best of varieties. Full sprinkler 
system . Level land. Vendor is asking $21,500 and w ill ac­
cept $6,000 down. MLS. Contact Vern S later a t  2^4919.
:MLs,:V';v;.:'’'::::':;v'-'';>''-
LOMBARDY PARK. Deluxe 2 y ea r old 3 bedroom hom e, 
plus finished bedroom in full basem ent. Two bathroom s.
2 fireplaces. Lovely living and dining.room . L arge land­
scaped lot. Close to  town. 6V4% NHA m ortgage. To view, 
call M rs, Olive Ross a t  2-3556. Exclusive,
HIGHWAY 97, COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. Almost 2 
acres suitable for a lm ost any type of business, like tra ile r  
park, motel site, serv ice / statioh, m anufacturing, etc.
. Located on a stra teg ic  spot, w ith sev era l buildings how  
on property. Presently  operated  as  a service station, doing 
excellent business. Owner is selling for reason of ill 
health. Excellent te rm s available, with ohly $18,000 down. 
F o r full p a rtio ila rs , and to  view, call H arry  R ist a t  
; 3-3149. MLS.
LET THE OWNER PAY THE TAXES, How would you 
like to  own acre  view  lot in  the Casa Loma a rea , and 
have the Vendor pay  your taxes on the 50’ of sandy beach, 
th a t goes w ith the property . F o r full particulars, call How­
ard  B eairstb a t 2-4919. MLS. . .
BRAND NEW! Now is your chance to  own this m oder­
ately priced good quality  home. 2 bedrooms w ith p a ^  
finished bedroom in the basem ent. Close to shops, schools 
and bus service. Call today for details, M arvin D ick a t  
, 2-4919. MLS. ' ;
g r a c io u s  LIVING ALL YEAR ROUND. 1% acres of 
' beach property next to  the  Kinsman P ark . A weU kept, 
traditionally older hom e th a t will appeal to  anyone w ant­
ing a  real home. This m ust be viewed to be appreciated, 
so call today for details. G rant Davis a t 2-7537, MLS,
COMMERCIAL PR O PERTY  WITH A FUTURE, A fa rm  
equipm ent business w ith rea l potential for expansion. Ex­
clusive agents for F o rd  farm  m achinery, plus o ther well; 
established lines of fa rm  and garden equipment. For, 
complete information. Call C. Peters a t 2-4919, MLS,
iai Lot
Ideal lo t for sm all Indus- ■ 
tria l type operation bn 
North G lenm ore S tre e t 
Fully serviced. Phone E d­
m und Scholl office ,2-5030 
or evenings 2-0719. EXCL.
A partm ent Site
OPEN TO O FFE R S! Situ­
ated  in an  excellent loca­
tion. MLS.
i./R E[O W N A  REAL1V LTD. 7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
In  Lakeview Heights with 
a  te rrific  view of the Lake 
and m ountains. Asking 
$6250.00. EXCL.
F or details phone. Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold office 
2-5030 —- o r —- evenings 
2-3895.
Don’t  m iss this opportun­
ity. idea l location to build 
more revenue property o r 
tent and tra ile r spot. Call 
Joe Slesinger office 2-5030 
or 2-6874. MLS. ! /
Lakeshore Lot
Owners a re  very aoxious 
to sell this desirable lo t 
with 90’ lake ' frontage. 
Phone Mrs. Jean  Acres 
office 2-5030 or evenings 
. 3-2927. MLS.
J .  c.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5039
I
Double lot 131 X 137. Living room, dining' area, kitchen, 
.'cooler, garage. F u ll price $8,000.00 w ith only $2,300.00 
down. M L S .: "'2. 'k'-: ■■■■'/:
LOVELY LAKESHORE LOT 
IN CHOICE AREA
Only 10 m inutes from  Kelowna. Nice sandy beach, w ater, 
power, telephone available. Chlorinated w ater system  
under pressure  to lot. One of the very  few lakeshore lots 
left close to  Kelowna. Now is the tim e to  buy. Full price 
$11,500.00, Good term s, EXCLUSIVE,
REG A TTA  CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield .. 762-0620 BiU Poelzer . —  762-3319^ 
Doon Winfield .. 762-6608 Norm  Yaeger . . - .  762-35741 
, Bob Vickers — . 762-4474
$21,480 -  THIS 3 BEDROOM 
homo was built for display and 
Is now being offered for sale. 
Fine finish throughout Including 
a  full one y ear guarantee. Many 
extra features Including bullt-ln 
range, all, for the price of $21,- 
480., with an 7%','n NHA Mort-
._____________ _______  gage. Exclusive. Call Al Bas-
T W O BEDROOM APART- slngthwalghte 763-2413 or Col- 
m ent, wall to wall carpeting, lllnson R ealtors 762-3713.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD, * OKANAGAN REftfi’TY LTD
VINEYARD
30 Acres No, 1 Land planted l 6 acres to grapes and 
lalancc mostly cultivated: 2 oW®r homes; complete 
line of m achinery and sprinkler system ; P urchaser 
can buy 10, 20 or 30 acres a t only $2500 p er , acre. 
Phone A rt Day 2-5544 or ev, 44170, MLS,
Development Site 
Harvey Avenue
L arge choice,site, 144’ x  126’, 
on H arvey Ave,, with two 
homes located op property in 
excellent condition. Ideal for 
apartm en t site or com m er­
cial development. Term s, 
MLS,
L A K E L A N D
REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy Street, 
763-4343
Bill H unter .............  7644847
Lloyd Callahan — ; 762-0924
NEW HOME 
FOR SALE *
3 bedrooms and full basem ent, 
located 1 block off Lakeshora 
Rd, near Gyro Park. One min­
ute: from  good sandy beach.
Full price $19,500 cash  dr 
Full price $19,500 cash pr $10,- 
overlooklng Kelowna and ihe 
lake, situated In Lakeview 
Heights on ’Thacker D r, with | 
domestic w ater already In­
stalled, Price $10,000 casbi,.
Telephone 762-7563
T, Th, S, tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, furnished. Quiet working 
couple only, abstainers, $100.00 
per month, C apri a rea . Tele­
phone 763-2^8. 238
2.36, 238
m o d e r n  1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available In new apart­
ment block opening on July 1. 
-.akeland Realty, 76.3-4343. tf
27, ACRES IN OYAMA -  20 
acres In orchard , ’Three bed­
room home with electric heat. 
Complete lino of m achinery, 
sprinkler pipes, etc, $38,000 
down paym ent. Telephone Ray 
Ashton \  (evenings) 763-3705 
Johnstom Realty 762-2848. 23(
RED’S CONSTRUCTION LTD, 
\  N.H.A. Homes 
Custom Building 
Commercial Renovations 
A. O. NEAULT 
Phone 762-.3072
•T, Th. S 242
NEW 4 SUITE 
f t  t t i i '  n  t  
bench, Holbrook 
phone 762-7705.
TODAY IS THE DAY TO ACT, 





17. Rooms for Ront
BY O W N E R — 4 BEDROOM
new spaclouH hom e, 1696 ft 
nylon broadloom, fireplace 
electric heat, quiet surround
i.
NEAR A i l b T ,  ROUTH END 
Attractive, up-to4late retirem ent 
twme, with beautifully land­
scaped lot, low taxes, near 
shopping. For full Information 
telephone 763-3149. _______ 236
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOM 
for ren t, also housekeeping, 911 
B ernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. If
SLEEPING ROOMS WITH cook- 
4«gHta<>m tles»-.toih.an lddle * a « id
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home on 2210 R ichter St. F l r ^  
place, carport, zoned as
AN EXCELLENT LOT
on Thacker D rive, Lakeview Heights; 95 x 170’; 
$5250, Phone A rt MacKonzlo 2-5544 or ev, 2-6656. 
MLS,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Excavating Contractor business doing a large 
volume, and showing a good net profit; extensive 
stock of equipm ent, m any of the m achines la te  
models; a well established business worth Investigat­
ing; established In the Kelowna area for m any years; 
owners wish to  re tire , $40,000 to  handle. Phone 
George Silvester 2-5544 o r ev, 2-8516, MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTA’TE
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
tu rers  of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projepts. Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C, Interior, Sep­
a ra te  tru ss  orders also avail­
able, Factory  located,
376  Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
PLANNING A NfilW H 0M E 7|r 
Call us for hom(i designing, 
specification writing; m aterial 
lists, Subtrade bidding, aUpeiv 




T, Th, S ,«
a
REALTY LTD.
. § I B uH N  R D  *■ V B,* *      ......■?6i2—JJAA *
Rutland B ranch, P.O. Box 789, Phone 765-5165, 
Evenings: Hugh T alt 241169; George Trim ble 24)687
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. •  OKANAGAN REALTY LTD
LAKESHORE LOTI! OUT 
where you can really  live! % 
acre p ine 'treed  building site (or 
your new home or sum m er, cot­
tage. All utilities available. For 
m or»  -  pee»leulawi'w * a H-<«i»Cai(fi
COMPARE! OWNER TRANS- 
ferred  before house finished. 
’This homo Is situated on Moun­
tain Ave, and has a nice view. 
I t has a Cathedral cntrniice, 2 
bcdrooma upstairs, L-shaM d 
living room with fireplace, slid­
ing glass doors to  a sundeck 
over the carport, Tlie basem ent 
has a  finished bedroom and rec. 
room with fireplace and an 
ex tra  bathroom . Many extra 
features Includd double win­
dows and basem ent entrance 
from- carport.'vMu#t> be soon to 
be appreciated. Existing NHA 
M ortgage of $18,360 nt V k 'F  
Exclusive listing. Telm'hono 
Cliff Wilson a t  Johnston Realty 
769-2846, Evenings 762-2958,
236
BELOW REPLACEMENT COST 
— This -homo offers over 1,200 
sq, ft. on main floor, plus a 4th 
bedroom and a rec, room fin­
ished In tho lower level. Soma 
of the features include a fliyt- 
placo In tho living room, 2 bath­
rooms, a carport and a sundeek. 
P rim e city view location. Full 
price is $21,000 with a 6%% 
7HA Mortgage ond paymonta 
of $116.00 P.I.T, MLS. F o r m ore 
Information ask for Gordon 
Funnell, evening! 762-0901, o r
days (folllnsqn Realtors 762-371$,
SPECULA’r a i  OLDER 4-PLEX 
for sale. Completaly remodelled 
and In excellent condition. Only 
1 block from the m ain  street. 
Property  Increases In value as 
o lt |s.aaq»anda...Xou«laau»aU.jQtlf.
DELUXE 8 BEDROOM RANtHI 
stylo hom e, 1,500 sq. ft. Quiet 
street; n e a r  lake and hospital. 
B right kitchen with eating area.
ami
236, 2!
IF  YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
house, Bcreiige, orchard, 
motel, etc., and haven 't been 
able to find nnylhlng suitable, 
then give us a call. We have
propfM'tlcK where tho vendor will 
not perm it a sign. All wc re ­
quire Is a dcscrbtlon of what 
you are  looking for. Telephone 
Cliff Wilson a t Johnston Really 
762-2846 or cvcnlng^j  ̂ 762-2958,
GOLF COURSE VIEW -  B' 
owner, attractive 2 bedroom 
home oil beautifully landscaped 
' low taxes, close In, $16,700
p a .v D K - n t  o r  < ai-li. i c r n i N  avail­
able. Plcaiie telephone Hjehai 
Ames a t 782-7284 or 762-3411. ,
231
U
m m -ial c<iiiipincnt. Call now. 
Rutland Auto Wiccktng. Tele­
phone 765-5109 between 9 a.pi, 
and 5 p.m.





own floor rovering. Telephone 
763-3020 244
^ e I m n g T o o m  r o l l v d n ' K
ing gentlem an,' 1289 Law r6nce 
Avenue, Telephone 762-2120. tf
HELGOIToAD. l a r g e  eholre 
lots for tale . Telephone 763-3989
Perry  Real EHtatc Ltd.. 763- 
2146, or evenings call M arg 
P a te t  7624)644, Al Pedersen 764- 
4746 or E n o  Sherlock 764-4731. 
tf Exclusive. * 2M
Perry  Real E sta te  Ltd., 763-2146| b 
or evenings call M arg Paget 
7634)644, Al Pedersen 764-4746, 




plumbing, m agnlfitent fireplace, 
’ul patio, carport, 
roof. No agents please
OlUtK. .—„,
beautif e i 




21. Property for Sale I' l '
Fixtures Only)
B O nO M  FLOOR -  6  SUITES TOP FLOOR -  5  
Ranges, Refrigerators and Fixtures
This building can be  relocated fo r approxim ately 




M EN WANTED TO TRAIN for 
WeUipi. diesel, auto, refrig ., 
A.C. and  radio , TV. Reply with 
fun address aiid tdefA dne num­
b e r to  CVTC, Be* B rZU ,'The 
Kelowna DaQy Courier. 247
34,Hel|>WanledlMale
FRANCHISED VICTOR DEAL- 
e r  fo r Penticton and a re a  re-̂  
q u i i ^  commission salesm an for 
Victor Cash Registers, as  weU 
sis. A dders and CMculators. 
Cash R egister experience pre- 
ferned. Apply Box B^Blp, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 238
‘4 2 . ^ A
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT irin  
cu t towns w ith p o w e r ' mower 
a fte r  schooL Ask fo r Bob. Tele? 
phone 763-2256. ■ . 238
R E S P O N S m i^  WOB4AN W IIL  
baby-sit in  hom e, n e a r  high 
schm l. F enced  y ard . Telephone 
7634000. 238
UNIVERSITY STUDENT WILL 
baby-sit daily in your home. 
Telephone 7 ^ -3 ^ 6 . ; /  237
WILL LOOK A FTER  2 CHILD- 
ren  daity m  m y hom e, 3 4  years 
old. Telephone 7634304. 2M
40. Pets & Livestock
A d r u m m e r  f o r  , SMALL 
dance band. Telephone 762-4471.




SYARD f o r  SALE, 18% 
^cres, 16 under cultivation, new 
ree bedrooin hom e with love-r 
view  of city and lake. Tele- 
bhone 7624006. 243
SELL, -L O T - IN OK. 
ission, fa r  below m arket 
lvalue, power and n a tu ra l gas, 
new subdivision. Telephone 764-
I -  .v ''.\ '-238 ,
iR E E  BEDROOM FAMILY 
tiome. $8,000; cash . to 6%% 
m ortgage. Telephone 763-
■ ACRES, CLOSE TO WEST- 
»k. Assessed a t $500 an acre, 
sell for $4,500. Telephone 
168-5430 W estbank. 238
rOR SALE —  GOOD SIZED 
furnigjted fishing cabin on Mc- 
buUoch chain. Telephone 764-
238
24. Property for Rent
Are You a 
Person?
1964 PONTIAC PARISIEM NE 2 
door hardtop. V-8, autmnatic,- 
saddle tan brown, exceUmit con­
dition. Telephone 762-6023. 238
MUST SELL! 1954 HILLMAN, 
best offer accepted. Telephone 
763^349 a fte r 4:00 p .m . 239
1961 MGA 1600, GOOD CONDI- 
tion. call Bob a t 763-3649. 238
42A. Motorcycles
MUST SELL! 1967 SUSUKI-250 
x6 H ustler, A l condition, 4,000 
m iles, $450 or n earest offer. 
Telephone 762-8641. 237
KELOWNA DAILT OOUBIES, TH11B.. JIA T  9 .1 M t PAXUI II:
4 4 ;  l o a t S r
12 FT . BOAT. 30 H .P . E lectric 
m otor and  tra ile r. Swap for 
alum inum  c a r top and 6 h.p. and 
some cash. AM>ly 464 P a rk  Ave.
o r telephone 762-7274. 238
14 I T .  THERMO CRAFT, 40 
h.p. engine, e:;q>lorer tra iler, 
slds and Ufe jackets. Tele- 
I*one 763-4206. 239
48. Auction
WESTHIGHLAND w h i t e  
te rr ie r  and  Dachshund puppies 
R egistered and  im m unized. Kal- 
road Kennels, R egistered. R.R. 
2, Vernon, B.C. Telephone 542- 
8790. T hur, F ., S, tf
1966 HONDA S90CC, LIK E new, 
$200.00. M r. Harold Senn, 330 
Belgo Road, Rutland. Telephone 
765-6973. 236
AUCTION SALE AT THE 
Dome every  W ednesday a t  7:30 
p.m . Telephone 765-5847 o r 762- 
4736. '  tf
“AIREDALE” PU PS, MALE, 
registered, for sale o r trad e  for 
cem ent m ixer and wheel bar­
row. CMitact W. K. Schmidt, 
Burton, B.C. Telephone 265-4194.
■: 238
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
APPROX. 1200 SO. FT.
STORE OR OFFICE SPACE
Reasonable Rent Ample Parking —  Centrally 
located, ideal for a Beauty Salon, Retail Business or 
ground floor offices.
70 BEDROOMS WITH spare 
___room  in basem ent on % acre 
lo t, s ituated  on Highland Dr. S. 
run  price $16,400.00. Telephone 
|62-6764. No 'agents please. tf
ILEAN 2 BEDROOM, FULL 
sem ent home on nice view 
.. J  gas heat, garage, clear title. 
4o agents. Telephone 762-6914. ,
tf.
25. Bus. Opportunities
SW LOT FOR SALE AT 
Casa Lom a, overlooking lake 
End City of Kelowna. Full price 
110,000. Telephone 762-7973.
246
rOUR ROOM HOUSE, FUR- 
blshed, 2 bedroom s. Located in 
lu tland. Apply a t  RR5, 167 
Road, Rutland. 238
Lo t  f o r  SALE WITH CITY 
Water, in Glenm ore, 100x150. 
Special price for 1 week only, 
82,600. Telephone 762-6715. tf
;0  b e d r o o m  HOUSE -IN 
jlen m o re  area. No agents 
please. Telephone 765-5523.
, 237
Phone Okanagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544
29.
WANT YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS?
! Space- available in 
new departm ent store.
Nominal rent, TV and records, 
drugs, beauty  salon, ladies’ 
w ear, sporting goods, etc.
Write 
BOX B-207 






oh or near B ernard .
P.O. Box 527 -— Kelowna 
" V / 237
T. CASA LOMA LAKE- 
bhdrh lot on paved road. Tele- 
jh one .763-2291. tf
. . / O  BEDROOM HOME FOR 
sale by owner. Telephone 762- 
829. ! 238
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
— F or m otels, apartm ents, lake­
shore property and resorts. Con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343. 
Bill H unter 764-4847. Uoyd 
Callahan 762-0924. ; tf
2 pc. Chesterfield Suite — 
good and clean , . . .J - - : .  69.95 
2 pe. Chesterfield Suite — Drops
down to bed /i.—- . - - - r — 79.95 
2 nc. Repossessed Tynan K ant 
Sag Chesterfield Suite — Top 
grade nylon fabric 1 249.95 
Blonde Glass Door Buffet 29.95 
D resser. Bookcase B e d . with 
Box Spring and M attress 79.95
PC. Chesterfield Suite . 79.95 
Large Oak Dining Room 
■ Table -L; 29.95
Used 54”  M attresses - ea. 5.00 
24” G ,E. 4 Burner
E lectric  R a n g e  .......... 59.95
Frigidaire Refrigerator .  69.95 
Co-op Refrigerator ; . . .  69.95
G.E. Automatic W asher 59.95 
Frig idaire Auto. W asher .  49.95 
Westinghouse Auto.
W asher . . . . ^ ^ . . . . . . .  65.95
Bendix Auto. W asher _.U‘.  59.95 
Westinghouse W asher . . . .  39.95
Viking W asher 1 ..................69.95
Used W ringer W ashers . .  1
—from 9.95 and up
. J T  80’xl20’ ON ST. ANDREWS 
)rive. Telephone 763-2965. tf'
!2. Property
ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
investing in a sound business, 
apply to Box 165, The. Kelowna 
Dally Courier. tf
low  IS THE ’TIME TP LIST 
3ur Y foperty for sale. I have 
several good buyers but am 
Short of listings! Mrs. Jean  
icres, ' office 762-5030, J . C. 
loover , R e a lty ' Ltd., evenings 
763-2927. 238
ILL TRADE 1967 PARKLANE 
. .3 c u r y  2 door hardtop, like 
new, as down paym ent on new 
or up to 6 year old home. Tele­
phone 762-3648. 240
OPPORTUNITY FOR PART- 
ner with $25,000.00 in a 16 acre 
lakeshore tra iler park, and re­
sort. Apply Box B-208, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ; 243
26. Mortgages, loans
.TXn T  TO BUY A FAIRLY 
new duplex with carports. W rite 
3ox B-205, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier.
/ANTED TO LEASE WITH an 
option to buy, a  good producing 
orehard; W rite to Orchardist. 
Jox 912, Sidney, B.C, 238
.lA LF ACRE LOT, CLOSE TO 
city lim its, Southend, Telephone 
762-4453. 238
, FOR CONVENIENT
f io M E  DELIVERY
of The
iKelowna Daily Courier
e  CALL 762-4445
Phone 762-2025
O ur car hostesses deal with 
the nicest people in the world 
. . . our Customers! ■ 
(Their co-workers a re  the 
FRIEN D LIEST people any­
w here.)
• CAR HOSTESSES IN A & W: 
H ave flexible Working hours
* Enjoy outdoor atmosphere
♦ Work when their husbands 
can  babysit
•  A re driven home after' late 
shift
* W ear sm art uniforms 
(provided by A & W. .




STUD SERVICE -  REGISTER- 
ed Q uarter horse “ SUN FRITZ” 
— champion 3 y ea r old a t  1967 
Oliver International. Telephone 
547-6123, Bob Siebolt, Lumby.
;'/239
BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED 
purebred B asset Hound puppies. 
Champion stock, $80.00. Write 
Cloghesy, 3547 W. 27th Ave., 
Vancouver o r ; phone 736-0954. 
, 238
FOR SALE REGISTERED 8 
y ear old half Arab, half Morgan 
m are, 14.2 hands, suitable for 
child’s second hoi-se. Telephone 
764-4556. 237
FARN-DAHL KENNELS—Reg­
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
’Th. F , S t f
COMPETENT RESPONSIBLE 
secre tary  receptionist required 
! jy. arch itect’s office, should be 
accura te  typist and fam iliar 
with dictaphone. Applicants 
should reply stating experience, 
capabilities, age and salary  ex­
pected. Apply Box B199, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. . 237
YOUNG LADY WANTED IM- 
m ediately to  work - in fishing 
lodge for approximately one 
month. Wages $125 plus room 
and board. Telephone 762-0603 
a fte r 6 p .m . 238
WE REQUIRE A YOUNG lady 
with secretarial experience able 
to  do tjrping and light bookkeep­
ing! W rite full particulars to 
Box B-206, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 237
HOME t y p i s t s ; w it h  o r
without transportation to do 
home typing in afternotm, good 
rem uneration. Apply the m an­
ager, Box 254, Kelowna: . 238
49. Legajs & Tenders
HONDA, 160CC, GOOD CON- 
dition, engine overhauled. $300 
o r n earest offer. Telephone a fte r 
6 p .m . 764-4359. 238
1963 SUZUKI 50CC FO R  SALE. 
Telephone 762-4768. 238
44. Trucks & Trailers
1963 CHEVROLET % TON, long 
wheel base, wide box, 4-speed 
transm ission, 292 m otor, truck  
re a r  wheels with split rim s, 
re a r  bum per, heavy duty 
springs and shocks, $1,100. See 
a t Lot 20, Coral Beach or te le­
phone 76(6-2983 Winfield even­
ings. : ■■'.J/'' 238
1967 INTERNA’nO N A L SCOUT, 
4-wheel drive, trav e l top, radio, 
low m ileage, general condition 
perfect. Apply Cookson M otors 
1150 Glenmore St., Kelowna.
/ 'r . ' :  238
1958 FORD % TON, 6 CYLIN- 
der; 3-speed, new rubber, m otor 
recently  overhauled. Apply a t 
Cookson Motors; 1150 Glenm ore 
St., Kelowna. ■ 240
HALF ARABIAN, 3 YEAR OLD 
saddle horse, dappled grey, well 
broken. Apply H. Olafson, 245 
H arvey Ave., o r telephone 762- 
3315:;/: 237
BLACK KITTENS WANTING 
hom es, house-trained. Telephone 
m orning o r  after 4:00 p.m ., 762- 
5462. 236
POODLE FOR SALE, 5 months, 
vaccinated, house broke. Tele­
phone 763-2643 or caU a t 630 
W ardlaw. 237
WILLYS J E E P  4 W HEEL d riv e f  
Will trade  for cam ping tra ile r  or 
highest offer. Apply 464 P a rk  
Ave;, or telephone 762-7274.
/ '238
1967 VOLKSWAGEN KOMBIE 
K am per, fully equipped, excel­
len t condition with only 12,000 
m iles. Telephone 762-7540 after 
6 p.m . :■ tf
REGISTERED PUREBRED 
G erm an Shepherd pups, six 
weeks. Telephone 765-6520. 239
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
INTERNATIONAL- BACKHOE 
arid loader, 81,875. Telephone 
765-6662.
1960 CHEVROLET % TON, long 
wheel base, 6 cylinder, 3-speed. 
Apply a t  Cookson M otors, 1150 
Glenmore St., Kelowna. 240
FOR SALE: 1947 DODGE HALF 
ton and an 18’6” inboard boat. 
Telephone 763-2798. 239
1967 CHEVROLET % TON, DE- 
luxe cab, 14,000 m iles. Apply 
165 Gibbs Road, R utland. 236
1962 MERCURY 4 TON, single 
axle, new m otor and good tires. 
$2,250. Telephone 765-6662. tf
42. Autos
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY,
young lady with a t . lea ri one 
yehr bank experience. Reply, 
Box B201, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 236
238
BEAUTIFUL M A T C  H I  N G  
Louis XVth desk an d .cabinet for 
sale. If you are interested in 
paying a reasonable price for 
these antiques, w rite to Box 
B-209, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier and I. will get in touch with 
you. 238
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT FOR 
short order cook, breakfast and 
lunch, university student with 
experience welcome. Telephone 
765-5150. • 238
WANTED. — STENO - RECEP- 
tonist with experience. Reply 
in writing to  Box B-196; 'The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consliltanfs — We buy, sell a.id 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents L td,, 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713, tf
FORCED TO SELL! NEW 
stove, bedroom suite, kitchen 
table, and six chairs, all furril 
tu re 3 weeks old. W hat offers? 
Mr. H. Senn, 330 Belgo Rd,, 
Rutland. 'Telephone 765-6973,
... 238
WANTED — A LOAN OF $10,- 
000.00; a t 10% interest. Offered 
as security  a new $25,000.00 
home. Telephone H, S., Denney^ 
Okanagan Realty L td., 762-5544.
241
MOR’TGAGE MONEY AVAIL- 
able. C urrent ra tes. Lakeland 
Realty L td . , '1561 Pandosy St., 
telephone 763-4343. tf
28A. Gardening
CLEMATIS, BEGONIAS, PER- 
ennials, rock plants. Highland 
Hills Perennial G ardens. 1721 
Highland Drive North, Kelowna. 
762-2889. 238
FOR SALE-COAL AND WOOD 
furnace with duct work. Equip­
ped with Cummins stoker, ther­
m ostat electrical controls lo r 
autom atic heat. $100 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 763-3186. 238
ANTIQUE FURNITURE FOR 
8ale, china cabinet, dining room 
suite, love seat. Telephone 764- 
4202,    '■‘23''
MAYTAG WRINGER WASHER, 
excellent condition, $60 or near­
est offer. Telephone ,762-3476.
236
FOR SALE -  CORRAL AHD 
fence roils, any lengths, cu t to 
order. Telephone' 765-5712,
236
MOVING —  MUST SELL com 
blnatlon ’TV, radio and record 
player, in excellent condition. 
Telephone 764-4943. 238
H4. Property for Rent
Choice Office Space
Approximately 1,000 iq . ft. 
ground floor office space now 
available in Rutland, Okana­
g an ’s fastest growing com­
m unity, Large windows, pri­
vate  washroom s, all aervices,
'^N L V  $200 MONTHLY 
PHONE 7654I4n,
tf
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATING, 
landscaping, tree  holes and post 
holes done by Herb’s Rotovntlng 
and Landscaping Service, Tele­
phone 765-6597 tf
FOR SALE -  BABY STROLr 
ler, $15,00. Telephone 763-2263.
238
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vatlng or landscaping done? 
Telephone 764t4908. tf
QUALI’TY ITALIAN MATE- 
ns.so suite, beautiful condition, 
lalf price, 76^3015,  W
I^D R  RENT -7 5 ACRES OF 
Itom ato  and v eg e tab le . land, 
fclose to town. Disc and float and 
you arc  ready to  plant, WeU 
lig in u rc d  with cow m anure 
le re ry  year. $40 per acre for 
lieaso n . W ater included. Tele- 
Iphonc 762-6694._______  tf
29. Articles for Sale
ANTIQUE MAHOGANY DIN 
Ing room table, 2 leaves; 4'7”x 
6’6”  antique mahognny ward 
robe; Set of m ahogany ogee 
chest of draw ers. Telephone 
762-2067, 237
RED COUCH, INGLia AUTO- 
m atic washing rqachine, 2 hair 
d ryers, 1 shampoo chair, 1 
double roll-away bed and mnt- 
tress. Apply 453 LaWrenCo Ave.
IH A IX  FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
d  with kitchen and bar. Suit-
Idances, etc. Coatael Mike 76$- 
14640  J tf
CENTRALLY fXlCATED AIR 
I conditioned office spsico avail- 
I able im m ediately, heat and 
I Janitor provided. Up to 1,100 
sq. ft. Telephone 762-2026. 230
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area . Schneider P iano and Or-
IMMEDIATE RENTAL. 3 
Ibedroom house a t  406 Christie- 
■too Avenue for $120.00 per
FDR SALE-BARKLEY^ELEC- 
trlc G uitar, 2 pick-up Lei Paul 
am plifiers, 3 Input. Bargain at 
$1<W. Apply l$3l Richmond St
2.10
4929. 237
PART 6 F  BUILOINO s u i t
laM e lor service shot** etc. High-i 
IV 07 N. Telephone 7654WM,
U
FOR QUICK SALE -  GOLD 
chesterfield and m atching chair, 
Apply No, 603, Imiverial Apart- 
m ents, Lakeshore Road, RR4 
Kelowna. 240
(H M HIOOIiHaM e 
and 4 chairs with tapestry  scat.s 
Telephone 763-4345 after 5,00
p m . ' '," "3 3 7
Today's Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner , 
1964 Oldsmobile 




PART TIM E LEGAL AND 
m edical stenos and bookkeeping 
m achine operators. Telephorie 
763-4021. , 238
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
1967 FAIRLANE GTA, 2 DOOR 
hardtop, bucket seats, vinyl 
roof, autoniatic, 390 cu. in., 
wide oval white wall tires. Will 
take older c a r  as trade . Can 
be seen a t Pandosy Trailer 
Court. Telephone 762-0192.
■ -236
MASSEUR AND MASSEUSE 
with B;C. licence wanted im­
m ediately. Telephone. 763-3516.
tf
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
ESTABLISHED W A T K I N S  
route avaUable, fuU or part 
tim e, E grn  $3 per hour and up. 
Telephone 762-4443, Okanagan 
D istributor (evenings or morn­
ings), 236
38. Employ. Wanted
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single Items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599, « & J  New 





763-3885 or call at 
1336 LOMBARDY SQi
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and  Spall.R d.
44A. Mobile Homes
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
52 X 12 Klassic 
48 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 Esta Villa 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shuit '/
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13’ Holiday, 15%’ Holiday
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T. Th. S t f
1964 VOLKSWAGEN, WHITE, 
with red interior. Complete 
with radio and extra gas hCat- 
er. Excellent condition, must 
seU, $850. Telephone 762-2523 
after 5 p.m ., ask for Vera;
241
1966 FAIRLANE GTA, 390, 335 
horse, posl-tractlon, metallic 
green w ith black interior, buc­
ket seals, pa, pb, tra ile r hltrh, 
30,000 m iles. Telephone 762<5359 
after 5:00 p.m. 236
KNIGHT 
Canada’s Finest Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes
CANADA V 
DEPARTM ENT OF .
INDIAN AFFAIRS AND 
NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT 
INDIAN AFFAIRS BRANCH
SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned Will be re­
ceived until 3:00 P.M . Pacific 
D aylight Saving Tim e on May 
31st, 1968,
for the construction of: 
approxim ately 9,000 lineal feet 
of 6 inch and 8 inch d iam eter 
gravity  san itary  sew ers; 1,775 
lineal', feet of 4 inch diam eter 
force I m ain : two prefabricated  
autom atic lift station; 1.400 lin­
eal feet of 8 inch d iam eter 
m arine outfalls; approxim ately 
120 house connection and 39 
manholes a t A lert B ay Indian 
Reserves 1 arid 1A on Cormorant 
Island, Kwawkewlth Indian 
Agency, B.C.
Contractors shall tender in com­
plete accordance with the ten­
dering documents supplied by 
the D epartm ent for th a t pur­
pose. ,'
Telegraph tenders w ill not be 
accepted, but tenders m ay re­
vise th e ir tenders by telegram , 
provided it  is  received ori o r be­
fore the exact tim e and date 
fixed for the reception of ten­
ders.
The tendering documents, plans, 
and specifications w ill be ex­
hibited a t the following points 
from M ay 8th, 1968, until May 
31st, 198, inclusive.
1. Office of the  Indian 
Commissioner or B.C.,
. Room 301. 325 Granville 
S treet, Vancouver. B.C.
2. Office of the Indian 
Superintendent,
Kwawkewlth Indian Agency, 
F ederal Building,
A lert Bay, B.C.
G eneral Instruction to  Tender­
ers, Dra-ivings arid Specifications 
are  obtainable: a t the  above of­
fices upon deposit of twenty-five 
dollars ($25.00) for each set of 
documents in the form  of a cer­
tified cheque, m ade payable to  
the Receiver G eneral of Canada, 
This deposit will b e  refunded 
upon re tu rn  of the drawings and 
specifications iri good condition 
to the issuer within two months 
from the date on which tenders 
closed.
To receive consideration, ten ­
ders m ust be subm itted on the 
tender form s provided and m ust 
be accom panied by a  certified 
cheoue- draw n on a  chartered  
bank in Canada, payable to the 
Receiver G eneral of Canada or 
an approved bid bond in an  
am ount equal to ten  p er cent 
(10%) of the tender price. , 
The D epartm ent reserves the 
right to re jec t any o r all tenders 
and the lowest tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.
Indian Afairs<?Branch, 
D epartm ent of Indian Affairs 
and Northern Development 
Indian Cotrimissiorier for B.C  ̂
Room 303, 325 Granville St., 
Vancouver 2, B.C.
TORONTO (CP) —  An Ottawa 
doctor w arned W ednesday that 
an  I n  f l u e  n  z  a epidem ic wtU 
sw eep th e  w orld within five 
y ears  and  vaccine will do Uttte 
to  offset it.
D r. J .  C. N. Westwood, heed 
of m icrobiology an d  immunol­
ogy a t  the  U niversity  o t O ttawa, 
said  th e  epidem ic will be diffi­
cult to  counteract because toe 
viruses a re  constantly changing.
H® told toe  annual Ontario 
M edical Association convention ' 
flu  vaccines a re  ra re ly  mere 
than  70 p e r cen t effective a t  any 
tim e.
“ But a  vaccine only 25 per 
cent effective is going to  save 
iriore lives th an  a ll the h ea rt 
transp lan ts we can  do between 
now and  toe end  of the cen­
tu ry ,”  he said.
D r. Louis Cooper, assistant 
professor of pediatrics a t  New 
York U niversity school of medi­
cine, told the group a  yace taa  
against rubella—G erm an mea^ 
sles—is likely to  be on the m at* . 
ket within two years.
He said the vaccine being test­
ed is m ade from  live but weak­
ened virus.
AFFECTS FETU S '.
Rubella can affect develop­
m ent of the fetus if  the m other 
catches the v irus infection in
the  firs t three; m onths of preg­
nancy. Commonest m alform a­
tions affect sight, hearing, b ra in  
and heart.
The convention was also to ld . 
th a t 3,500 cases of gonorrhe 
ahad been reported  in Ontario 
last year, bu t a  rriore realistla  
estim ate  would be  35,000. /
D r. F . R. M anuel, chief of tha  
provincial health  deparim ent’a 
V e n e r  e a 1 control service, 
blam ed toe social stigm a at- 
tached to  venereal disease for 
preventing an  accu ra te  report.
D r. Keith L , M oore of Winrii- 
peg told the group th a t crim inal 
behavior in som e cases m ay be 
caused by an  ex tra  sex chroma- 
some.
Studies of penal iristitutioni 
have shown th a t  a  considerable 
percentage of those convicted o f ' 
violent crim es have an  ex tra  
m ale chromosome.
“ This would tend  to m ak t 
them  m ore aggressive arid con­
sequently m ore susceptible to 
conunitting anti-social a c ts ,"  . 
D r. Moore said.
% mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S, tf
ARISTOCRAT LO LIN ER travel 
tra ile r, 16 ft. Complete with 
stove, oven,, heater, re frig e ra ­
tor, electriq brakes, spare 
wheel and m irrors. Apply Unit 
32, Apple Valley Auto Court, 
1621 H arvey Ave. a fte r 6:00 
p.m.   —     238
1947 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS 
coupe, good tires and spare. 
Excellent body finish, general 
running condition very good. 
Only 1 owner. Telephone 762r 
8146. 238
1964-15 F O O T  SCAMPER 
T ravel T railer, sleeps 4. Stove 
and refrigerator, good condi­
tion. Open to offers. Or will 
swap for deep V fibreglass boat. 
Cash difference, Telephone 763
4217.
1966 SIMCA SEDAN -  ONE 
owner, excellent condition. A 
fine second car for a family, 35 
to 40 miles to the gallon. All of­
fers considered. Telephone 762- 
1047.' 241
tf
PAINTING AND DECORAT- 
ing, paper hanging of vinyl 
grass cloth, flock and nil wall 
coverings. All work expertly 
and reasonably done. F ree esti­
m ates. Telephone 765-6777, tf
1902 CHEVY II, STANDARD 
transm ission, radio, new bat­
tery. ex tra  sot w inter tiros, 
Nice condition, $650, Telephone 
765-5542. 238
WANTED -  WHEEL CHAIR, 
n good condition, H, Pentland, 
R.R. 1, Westbank, Telephone 
768-5648. ' 236
SMALL, I N E X P E N S I V E  
cam era, preferably with case 
and in good condition. Tele­
phone 762-2628 evening.^. 237
mSTANT CASH -  HIOHEHP
prices foi\ all used goods. Tele­
phone '762i3644r______________^tf
YOUNG WOMAN, AGE 21, 
seeks employment, sum m er or
Jerm anent in Kelowna after unc 1. Has BA In psychology typing, office experience. Tele­
phone 763-3777.    238
WANTED BY A COMPETENT 
m ale bookkeeper, part-tim e or 
full tim e employment. Apply 
Box B-204, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. Z-IB
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair, reasonable 
ra tes, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone, 762-8841 r
Vocations





BROWNIE UNIFORM, SIZE 10 | 
Telephooa 762-7842. 2361
COLLEGE LTD.
' Phone 762-3066 
246 IJiHicnc# Ave
UNIVERSITY STUDENT’ WlLL 
baby-sit ' evenings, including 
weekends. Telephone 762-0068.
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
fenced yard, clo.«ie In, $2.00 jwr 
day. Tel®Ph°®® 763-3604 after 
S:M p.m .  238
1905 MUSTANG 2 DOOR hard- 
;op, orange with black interior 
radio, 289 V-8, 4-speed trans­
mission and 4 barre l corburctor 
Telephone 762-0177. 241
MUST SELL! 1952 FORD, 
door, V-8, autom atic, power 
steering, radio, excellent con­
dition throughout, $195. Tele­
phone 702-2489. 239
1967 MERCEDES BENZ 
model 230, cash or will take 
property on , trodo. Telophonn 
762-7802 between 5:00 - 6:(K) p.m ,
230
1050 CLASSIC FORD CON 
vertible, suitable for customiz­
ing, Excellent rubber, $200, 
Telephone 764-4359. Ask for Ken 
after 6:00 p.m , - < 238
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
2 plus 2, two door hard top, V8 
standard , three on the floor, 
rn tllo r  ln*good*conditlonf^ Phona 
765-6624. 238
238
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) -  A 
whirlwind itin e ra ry  laces P rim e 
M inister T rudeau  during his 18- 
hour v isit to  V ancouver this 
weekend.
H e arrives a t  Vancouver In­
ternational A irport a t 6:45 p.iri. 
PD T F riday  and  im m ediately 
heads downtown to  address an 8 
p.m . dinner of the  Council of 
F o rest Industries.
S aturday m orning he wiUhold 
a  9 a .m . news conference then 
head for New W estm inster, 15 
m iles away, w here he wUl be 
honorary m arshal, in  toe annual 
M ay D ay parade .
He delivers a  noon address to 
an outdoor gathering a t  New 
W estm inster’s Queens P ark , fol­
lowing which he heads for the 
a irp o rt for a  1:30 p.m . depar­
ture.
1965 ESTAVILLE, 12x42 Qual­
ity Mobile Home, deluxe model 
with 8x10 insulated porch, fu r­
nished. For quick sale $7,650.00 
cash. No. 25, M ountain View 
T railer Park . 238
10x43 FURNISHED 1 BED- 
room tra iler, expando living 
room and porch, No, 1, Hia­
watha T railer P ark . 236
10 X 43 f u r n i s h e d  1 BED- 
I'oom trp llcr, expando living 
room and porch. No. 1, Hia­
watha T railer P ark . 241
19 FT, T E E P E E , SELF-CON- 
laincd, like new condition, 
sleeps 8, $1,700.00. Telephone 
7624142, 241
46. Boats, Access.
HANS THE HANDYMAN WILL 
take any jobs in the house o r 
around yard; T e lephone-76.3- 
1088. 236
1960 TR3, GOOD CONDITION, 
rebuilt motor, wire wheels, 
radio, lx!Kt offer. No. 3, Mer­
maid Motel. 239
SECRETARY- RECEPTIONIST 
with four years experience, re-
niilrag liflTirki...
Dhone 764-4881. 236
REU A BLE^ DABY SITTER 
uvsllablc. Reforcnccs .‘iujvpllrid 
K ouireri. Tclej>hone 762-7536 
Tv Th. S t.u.'tv. 5 p m., 240
1055 CHEVROLET. V-6 AUT0- 
m atic, good condition. For in­
formation telephone 762-8400 
after 6:00 p.m . 236
T>0NT1AC, v -8, AUTO-
NEW 12 F t ,  SANGSTERCRAFT 
fibrcglas cartop boat, on sppo 
iBl, $225, New 15% ft. Sangstcr- 
craft boat, with 1967 50 h.p,, full 
electric SS M ercury m otor, new 
full convertible top and Iroilcr, 
life jackets and paddles, $2,500. 
1967 14 ft. Snngstcrcraft Ixiat 
with 35 h.p. M ercury motor, 
$1,200. New 17 ft. Snngstercraft 
boat with 110 h.p. I-O Volvo 
motor, full convertible top, do 
luxe Interior, sleeper scatn, 
windshield w iporvg .$4,600 vAluo 
at $4,000. Sec these and many 
more quality boats at Fred 's 
Boat Rental, foot of Queeniiway, 
by public launching ram p. Tele­
phone 762-2828 or 762-0584 even- 
ings.  238
TOR B A LE-16 I T .  F IB R ¥  
glass boat and 40 h.p. Johnson 
motor, electric sta rt, Al condi­
tion. Afiply H. Olafiwm, 245 H ar­
vey Ave. or telephone 762-3315.
CLASSIFIED RATES
Ciasslllcd Artvertlsementi «nd Notices 
for this piiire must be received by 
OiSD B.m.' day of publication .'
Phone 7Sa-444S 
WANT AD CASH RATB3 
6 n s  or two days 4o per word, pe t 
Innehlon. '
T b rs t 'oonssentlvs dsys, W o  aw  
word per Inaertlop.
Sis conxeouUvs ,dsyf. So per word, 
por Insertion.
, Minimum oharcc bssed on 18 words.
' M inim um  c h a rs*  fo r any  advsrtlso- 
m en t is SOo. :
DIrths, R n se iem en tl. M a rris iss  
4c per word, minimum 12.00.
Death Notices, in Memoriam. Cards 
ol Thanks 4o per word, minimum 
$2 .00 .
I( not paid w ithin ]0 dsys an addl- 
tlonal eh a rss  oi 10 p e r eent.
LOOAI. Cl,A8StFlED DISPLAY 
Deadline 8i00 p.m. day previous to 
piiliiloatlnn,
On* Insertion II  47 per column Inch, 
l l i r r e  conseoutiv* insertions 11.40 
por column inch,
Sis conseoutlve insertions . 11.31 
per column inph.
Rend vnur advertisem ent ths Rrsl 
dily II appears. We will not b« rnnpon. 
sibie for m ors than an* Inoorreot In- 
sortlnn,
BOX B EPU R fl
2.7c I 'h a m e  lot Ih* us* ol a Courier 
box number, and 2So additional If 
replies are lo be mailed
Nam es and addr***** <d aoiihaiders 
s r s  held conlldsnliai.
As a  condition of acoeptano* of a  bps 
number advertisem ent, whil* every *»  
desvnr will be m ads lo forward replies 
to ih r  advertiser as soon as possible, 
wa accept no liability In respect ei 
loss or d am aie  a ils ied  lo arise 
ihrouRh either failure er delay la 
forwarding such repllee, however 
caused, whsther by negleol er otbep 
wise.
Replies will be heM for W dare.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 4So per week, 
Coliected every two WMka.
COURIER PAUERN




1961 VOLKSWAGEN -  EX 
ccllcnt confilflon. Telephone 765- 
5365, 231
14’4” GLASSCRAFT RUN- 
Bbput, powered by 60 h.p. John- 
son, two y e a r t old. electric 
start, skis, life Jackets, etc. 
Contact G erry  a t 763-2144 . 238
Motor Route
n  months  III.#* ■
4 moiiihs . . . .  10.00
)  montlis 0,00
MAIl, RATES
Xcioivna City Zone
f. nionlhi . .. I t.00
7 months 1 00
R.C, outside Kelowna City Zona 
4 months OU CO
C month* . . .  7.00
I  m nalbs . *44
earns Day IHilvery
II  months 010.40
4 m'Hith* 0 nc
I  month* 4 .tt
Canada Outside R C.





1 2 '/2 .2 2 ’/a
Ten greg t fanhlori Ituiks — all 
yourg in bno rem arkable pat- 
Icm l FroiTi eiUick skim m er to 
ohlrtdress to  belted look#, plmt 
short and long jacketd.
Printed P attern  9191: NEW 
Misses’ Sizes 8 ,10 ,1 2 ,1 4 ,1 6  and 
HalL.Siz4i«.I2%.,li%.J0.%i.4AMi(. 
20%, 22%.
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS (65c) IR 
cotna (no itam pa, ptoRit) for 
each pattern . P rin t plainly 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS iAd 
STYLE NUMBER,
Send o rd er to MARIAN 
MARTIN, earn  of Tito Knlowna 
Dally Courier. PRttoirn Dept., 60 
Front St W., Toronto.
CHOOSE ONE NEW SPRING
4 months tA lb
} month* I.M
All ir.sii psrsM e »  advnasa 
THB KfUXIWNA flAII-V COUBlKR 
•w i as, Katawaa, RA-,
in new  ^
Catalog! b v e t  100 itylea, 
•IRM O rR uea. (toiturota. aun- 









Englahd M DC BATTLE OF HE SPURS
LBIABLE ID RAISE MS laWSOR 
VMSFBaUTTDTOUMTHE 
FROM THE MONARCH.B/
A r x K o o u e r u jw ^ B iB )
OPTKAt lUDSiON
T o  B o  
N e w M
(JTTAWA (ca>) 
th ree-year o m tra c t givirig w d d - 
era  $5.25 a n  hoiff w as ,an - 
nouncied W ednesday by  the 
Pipeline C o n t r a c t s  A ssodaticn 
o i .C a n a d a . '/ t / ; '‘-,':/
A ^ e e m ra t  bn  th e  new pac t 
w as annbimceid a t th e  associa­
tion’s ianriuM corivoition by Wil- 
Itom  G ant, eh a in n an  of to e  
labo r cbnuhittee of th e  associa­
tion which bargains fo r the  27 
m ajo r firm s involved in  pipeline 
laying in  C anada.
*nie a g r e e m e n t  w ith toe 
U nited Associatkni of Journey­
m en  and  Apprentices, of the  
n u m b in g  and  Pipefitting. Indus­
t ry  of toe U n i t ^  States and 
C anada pays $5.i)5 an  hour for a  
journejrm an w elder oh distribu­
tion work and $5.25 fo r  ihainline 
pipeline constoiictipn work a s  of 
S toy 1, this year; Increases of 
50 cents ah hour w ill be paid  on 
M ay  l ,  1969, and  M ay  1,1970.
U nder th e  : old agreem ent 
which expired April 30, ra te s  
w ere $4.55 M d  $4,70. About j,000 
w elders a re  covered by the  coh- 
trac t.
The contract also standard­
izes vacatioh pay, t r a y d  pay  
and h iring  procedures.
IrtRECTOB H A PPY
G eorge W. Wilkinson of Vah- 
couver, a  d irec to r Of the a sso ­
ciation, said  h e  w as pleased 
th a t the  new contract included 
the  establish ipent of a  policy 
conunlttee to  se ttie  m atte rs
Rir la st fionqr take-Q£f < »  m a  fo  «ntfaiaJn  
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u nder d ispute  am ong various 
c r ^ 'u n ib n s .
D iscussing th e : inquizy bh 
labor re la tio n s : in  toe  construes 
tion industry  carried  ou t by 
Carl: G o ldehbag , M!r. WlUdnsoh 
sa id  cem tractors axe ham pered 
by  lab o r legislatioh Inadequate 
to  dope w ith th e  peculiarities of 
th e  consbructioii industry.
H e saM  the  industry accounto 
fo r (» ly  20 p e r  cent o i toe  gross 
hatioiial payroll, bu t 50 p e r  ceht 
of toe ;time lost through work 
stoppages ill Canada la s t  y ea r 
w as in  the cmistouction iiriUs-
h fr. -Wnkiiisbn criticized iinion 
efforts to  ihtroduce hfiing  haUs 
"s ince  the individual m e m b e r  
m ust then  look to  toe imipn 
business agen t as his source of 
einployTnent;’’ : ;
: B u t h e  w as . critical too of the  
industry  fo r . ighorihg its  ymblic 
relations.
“ I  shudder a t  the am oim t of 
lhanagem ent functions we h av e  
handed oVer to  the unirm s."
PRESEN TS 8TATDH
CALGARY (CP) — A 27-foot- 
s ta tu e  of 14th cen tury  Scot­
tish  King R obert toe  H ruce has 
been p laced in  fron t of toe  
Southern A lberta auditorium  
here  b y  E ric  L. H aryie of Cal­
gary.; T h e  original stionds h ear 
Stirling, England to  conomenio- 
r a te  th e  b a ttle  of Bannockburn 
in  1314 when R obert toe: BrUce 




























w s r s K v u t s m
money-maker.
m m k :
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters* 




♦  QIO 
-W -8 6 " ; '
• 0 8 5 4 2  
< 9 A J 9 8 3
WEST h a s t
4 1 7 6 5 8 2  4 A K 9 4
W11D75
♦  K JT  ♦ 1 0 3
♦  6 *  ■; *41072
SOUTH
WAKQ42 
♦  AQ96  
*4KQ5
The bidding: V', ■
South W est N orth  E a s t
1;W /P a ss  I N T  P ass
P a ss ;- '
Opening iead--five  of spades.
D eclarer generally  has m ore 
I th a n : one reasonable m ethod of 
play available a t  the  s ta r t of a  
hand, His chief ta sk  usually 
consists of com paring the vari­
ous lines of p lay  and selecting 
the one th a t offers the  best 
I chance for th e  contract.
L ong, experience and good 
I judgm ent a re  certainly helpful 
in  this reg a rd . Wit even so, i t  is 
possible to overlook the best ap­
proach when an unusual play  is 
required  to  a tta in  toe deSirec 
1 result.
F o r exam ple, consider this
hand  w here d eclarer w as in  four 
h ea rts  and W est led a  spade. 
E a s t won w ith toe king and 
c<mtinued w ith toe ace, ruffed 
by South.
Hoping to  find toe tn u h p s  di­
vided 3-3, dec la re r played toe 
A-K-Q of hearts . W hen West 
showed out. South w as well on 
his w ay to  defeat. He cashed 
th ree  rounds of clubs, ending in 
dum m y, and  i t  did not m a tte r 
w hether h e  continued w ith -an­
o ther club o r tried  a  diam ond 
finesse; in  e ither case, h e  had  
to  go down one.
I t  would not have hefoed 
South to  d iscard  a  diam ond a t  
trick  two in  o rder to  niain tain  
control over trum ps —- E a s t 
would have, p u t ' South out of 
business by shifting to  a  dia­
m ond a t  tr ick  three.
D eclarer’s  proper m ethod of 
play is  to  lead  a  low tn u n p  
from  his hand  a fte r ruffing the 
spade a t  trick  two. This unusual 
play  assures the  contract 
against e ither a  3-3 o r 4-2 
trum p division. II  m aintains 
control over trum ps, since a  
spade continuation can  be 
ruffed in  dum m y, and  i t  is 
therefore toe  niost likely play 
to produce ten  tricks.
C ertainly the  low tru m p  lead  
a t  tr ick  th ree  is out of toe  o r­
d inary , bu t th a t should no t stop 
you from  m aking it. T he really  
difficult p a r t  of the  hand  is to  
th ink of to e  play; once you g e t 
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FOR TOMORROW
If you a re  careful to  avoid 
I ex trav ag an ce ' and  refuse to 
m ake hasty  decisions, no m atte r 
w hat p ressu re  is pu t upon you, 
you should, find F riday  a highly 
enjoyable day. Especially fa­
vored: Outdoor pursuits, per­
sonal relationships and hobbies 
of a creative nature.
I FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday,
1  your horoscope indicates th a t 
I fine job and financial attain­
m ent is " in  the  s ta rs” between 
now and the. end of December,
I On the m onetary  score, how­
ever, i t  would then be w ise to 
" tak e  your profits,” as the say- 
I ihg goeS; and  m ake no fu rther 
plans for expansion until the 
firs t of nex t M arch, when you 
will enter another splendid four- 
I m onth cycle fori* m aking gains. 
C areer in terests will be gov- 
I erned by generous planetary  in­
fluences fo r m ost of the next 12 
months, bu t your best periods 
for accom plishm ent and recog­
nition should occur in Septem­
ber* Novem ber, D ecem ber and 
next M arch, C reative and scien- 
I title wpr)ters should find June,
early  Septem ber, D ecem ber and 
next M arch and April m arked 
by notable attainm ent, although 
fo r them , too; the en tire  y ea r 
should be generally  good.
All in  all, your prospects for 
the y ea r ahead a re  rosy on 
p ractically  a ll fronts. Rom ance 
will be governed by generous 
ste llar aspects between now and 
la te  Septem ber; also in  la te  Oc­
tober and next April, T ravel 
will be under propitious influ 
ences between now and  m id- 
S eptem ber;, also in  la te  Decem 
ber, Jan u a ry  and next April -  
all periods, incidentally, which 
should also prove highly stim u­
lating  from  a  social standpoint. 
T here w ill be  tim es when you 
can m ake m any new friendships 
and, quite possibly, contacts 
Which could prove invaluable in 
a  business way. If  careful to 
avoid friction in close circles in 
early  Novem ber, you should ex ­
perience smooth sailing on the 
dom estic seas,
A Child bom  on this day  will 
be endowed with a fine intellect 
and could make, a  notable suc­
cess in the artistic  an d /o r sei* 
entiflc fields.
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BM eM UDOKB> 
TERRlEtLE
DAILY CRYFTOquOTB— H e n ’i  how to work It:
■ ia L O N a r B L  L o  W 
Ona tottar oimply stands for anothsr. Ita this sampla A Is used 
far tha thrsa L’s, X for tha two 0's, ate. Bingls letters, apos- 
trbpklas, lha length and formation of the words ara all hints. 
Each diiy tha eoda letters ara diRanmt,
a U B V W L l L T N  V O  I K M M M I T T R  LR  
Y K T  Y M Y O H M W  H T R O W T  VO U H V -
Yastardayte dyptoqiwiai ILL N E W S  A R R  8WAU-0W- 
WINORO, m at WHAT H  OOOD WAUCf ON CRUTCamL-i
Hwy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phono 765-5151
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S t^ n g :  Aldo Ray, Mimi^
the Longhairs.
One of the most shocking films of our generation. Meet 
the Hippies —  the Teenyboppers —  the Pot-Party 
Goer* * ^ th d rm o d f  mad worWwithtratUWwUMfiCf^^^^
NOnr ATTRACTION
"ARABESQUE" '
Srt., M w .. T w .., 1 1 .1 3 ,1 4
COMING
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Luman H arris  watched four 
right arm s overpow er A tlanta 
B raves and couldn’t  believe his 
.eyes..,
“ EYerybody looks like Lefty 
Grove against US;’’ the B raves’ 
m anager said  W ednesday night 
after his club dropoed a 4-3, 14- 
inning decision to P ittsburgh Pi- 
r a t e s i : ;  \
“ We get th ree  n ins ln the first 
inning and I don’t  see us get 
a n y b ^ y  else b n . base for the 
next three hours.”  , 
Right-hari<jers Steve Blass, 
Dave W ickersham , Ron Kline 
and Elroy F ace threw  blanks a t 
A tlanta. a fter the Braves pushed 
over tlu'ee unearned first-inriing 
;runs.‘
Roberto Clem ente’s sacrifice 
fly in the l4 th  finally won it for 
the P irates.
- Elsewhere, S a n  Francisco 
Giants trim m ed Houston Astros
3-1, St.' Louis Cardinals topped 
New Y ork M ets 2-0* Philadei- 
pbia Phillies downed Cincinnati 
Reds 6-2 an d  Chicago Cubs 
edged Lbs Ahgeies Dodgen 7-6.
Pinch : h itte r Gary Kolb 
opened Ih e  Pirates’ 14th by 
draw ing a  walk from Atlanta 
reliever Cecil Upshaw. M aury 
Wills forced Kolb, M atty Alou 
beat out an infield hit and the 
pair pulled off a double steal be 
fore Wills scored the tie-breaki 
ing run  / bn Clemeiite’s fly tb 
right.';'
Kline lim ited the B raves to  
one hit from  the ninth through 
the 13th and earned the /Victory^ 
w ith  F ace  pitching the final in­
ning. B lass allowed three hits
befbrb going out for a  pinch hit­
te r  in th e  sixth and Wickershami 
fpU bw ^ up -with tw o scoreless
innings:;"'‘/V;''''/'
Sah F ranc isco ’s: R ay .Sadecki 
Held the Astros hitless until Jim 
Wynn honhered with two out in 
the seventh, then -doubled' to  
s ta rt a, two-riin, ninth inning 
b u rst that broke a  1-1 deadlock;
Wim* llaya* AMtyMad 
the go-aheid ru n  and̂ ^̂
Scored on Wiiue McCbvey’a ^  
rifice fly.
'The C ard inals. Wanked the 
M ets behind the four-hit pitch­
ing: of Steve Carlton, 'who drove 
in the ohly run he needed w ith a  
third-ihning single.
B lair Peters, right, organiz­
e r  of Kelowna’s M idsummer, 
Hflpcey Spectacular, receives 
a m e w  trophy from  Jam es
TROPHY FOR HOCKEY SPECTACULAR
presented annually to the out- .organizer . Wayne Nbrth an d  
standing: perform er iii they past-pr.esident m e ■ Kei*
gam e. Looking oh, from: left ; owria ■ Minor--Hockey Assppi-., 
to right, are  publicity direc- ation Eric . Waldron. The 
tor. Dave Sparrow; assistan t
gam e, scheduled for Aug. 3; 
wiU be held: in . aid of the 
m inor hockey, association.
(Courier photo)
The trophy  will be■Haworth.
y TCjRONTO: (Cp) — Al Sparks; 
22, .a  southpaw from  Winnipeg 
and  D artm outh, N .S., opened up 
I w ith four fa s t lefts to  the body 
of challenger F rank ie  Bullard of 
I Toronto W ednesday night, then 
w e n t on to ham m er out a  unani­
m ous 12-round decision in his 
■ ^ t  defence of the  Canadian 
ligh t heavyweight boxing crown. 
' Sparks and B ullard, who both 
cam e in a t 172 pounds, fought 
jgnost of the ' way along the 
ropes. For BuUard, a t 23 nine 
y ea rs  younger than the cham ­
pion, it  was the firs t bout over 
10 rounds. :.''' . '■
Bullard, the heavier puncher 
of the two, kept a  flickering left 
hand in Sparks’ face m ost of the 
fight and kept his right high. , 
“ I was trying to  keep his 
hands down; trying to. sucker 
him into throwing the righ t so I 
could counter,” Sparks said 
after the fight.
There were no knockdowns 
and Sparks was unm arked ex­
cept for an abrasion along his 
left eye. Bullard’s right eye was 
puffy and his back covered with
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A hockey goaltender during
' MONTREAL (CP) -  At 11:42 
a .m . W e d n e s d a  y, Estcvan 
J Bruins completed a 14-minute 
I power play practice and used it 
I tb take  the drive out of N iagara 
I Falls Flyers tha t night.
"W e spotted something during 
the ★first, gam e and corrected 
it,"' said g e n  e r  a I m anager 
.Scotty Munro a fte r the Bruins 
: scored twice on th e  power play 
. and went on to defeat the 
F lyers 4-2 ih the second gam e of 
the best-of-seven M emorial Cup 
fhial. ' '
T T lte  victory tied the Canadian 
junior hockey championship 1-1 
and, although the third gam e is 
scheduled for N iagara Faljs Fri 
day night, Munro says there "is 
no way we will play until we 
m eet with the Canadian A m a­
teur Hockey Association.”
. “ We are not going back to 
:p lay  in that, barn  at N iagara 
' F a lls until we m eet with the 
iCAHA and get a t least a guar­
antee from them ,” Munro said;
He said he is considering 
keeping his club in Montreal to 
watch the third gam e of the 
, Stanley Cup.final between Mont-
real Canadiens and St. Louis 
Blues tonight.
Dale Hoganson and Ernie 
Moser scored the power play 
goals for Estcvan, while Dan 
Schock and Gregg Sheppard 
added the others. Schock also, 
assisted on two of the Estcvan 
goals. ,
Steve Atkinson and Ross Web­
ster scored for the Flycns, out- 
hustled and continually moved 
off the puck by E stevan’s sheer 
physical strength. ,
"O ur. boys just w eren’t  skat­
ing," said general m anager Hap 
Emriis of tlie , F lyers. “ Of 
course,, we’ve played lots of 
gam es like thisi We always 
cohio back. The only thing is wc 
can t’ wait too long now,”
Munro said . th e re , was no 
g reat secret about his club’s 
c o m e b a c-k,.  ̂after losing the 
opener 7-4 in N iagara Falls 
Monday night. \ -
"W e went into N iagara Falls 
to prove they couldn’t outmus- 
clc i(S and we did that. After we 
niado our point, we went but 
and played thp way we’re  capa­
ble of playing,"
n th  and 12th rounds,” Sparks 
said.
"B ullard was trying to  hold 
oh tight a t  the end. He w as ei­
ther hu rt or -very tired .”
: Sparks’ wife Lillian carried 
their nine-month-old daughter 
Twyla into the ring after the 
fight.
"R ene Durrell in New Bruns­
wick is looking for a title shot,” 
Sparks said. ."1 don!t know—we 
may give il to h im .”
. “ I want to. bo a fighting 
champ. I had to w ait so long, I 
feel if somebody feels he’s 
ready for it he should get a 
crack at it.”
The best of the prelim inary 
bouts . saw G ary Broughton .of 
Brantford, Ont., a t 155 pounds 
giving away 10 pounds to his op­
ponent, score, a split- decision: 
| over S tew art G ray .of Toronto in 
the eight-round middleweight 
semi-windup.
f o r  Hard-Pressed Blues Now
CUT OOZES BLOOD
Broughton was down on a slip 
in the. first round, wrestled to 
the canvas in the second—there 
was no count either tim e—and 
was cut high on the right, fbre- 
head in the third. The cut vyas 
still oozing blood when the fight 
ended. '
Julie Ma'ndcl, 138, oiUpointcd 
Carlo Caruso, 141, in. a junior 
welter, prciiininary. Both . fight­
ers are from Toronto.
Ulyde Gray, S t e w a r  t ’s 
brother, disposed of Bobby Scott 
of Buffalo, N.Y,. in 2:54 of the 
first round after, deck ing . Scott 
twice. Both fighters weighed 
143,"-;-
In the main event. Sparks 
bounced Bullard off the . ropes 
on th ree sides of the ring in tho 
first round as he carried  the 
fight to the challongor.
Sparks was counter-punching 
through B ullard 's leads ahd hit­
ting him inside, ■
The eighth was the chal­
lenger’s best round when he 
opened with four straight Jabs 
to the champ|bn!s head.,'
Both fighters ixjUred it on as 
tho 12th round rah  out, b u t . It 
was Sparks m ost of the way 
with Bullard against tho ropes 
and tho challenger’.̂  handlers 
shouting ’'now or never, baby," 
from the corner.
Wednesday night tha t he is a 
capable lacrosse p layer also.
Favell, who plays for Phila­
delphia F lyers in the N ational 
Hockey League, scored two 
goals as a forw ard 16 lead De­
troit Olympics to a 14-11. over­
tim e V i c t o r  y over Toronto 
Maple Leafs in a N ational La­
crosse Association game.
In the only o ther gam e, Victo­
ria  Shamrocks downed Portland 
Adanacs ll-9 ;in  a W estern Divi­
sion game before 2.505 fans.
The Olympics scored three 
overtime goals to defeat, the 
Maple Leafs in an E astern  Divi­
sion -game. '
Bruce .'Wanless, Gaylord Pow- 
less and Favell scored for the 
Olympics in the byertiihe after 
a goal by G erry Burrows of De­
troit had tied the gam e late in 
the third period.
DETROIT LOSES LEAD 
D etroit led 4-3 after, the fir.st 
period, but Tpronto took an 8-7 
m argin after the second before 
6,751 fans. ' . '
Favell and Bill Squires scored 
two goals for the Olympics, who 
defeated Toronto 10-8 in Detroit 
last Sunday. Other Olympic 
scorers were Tom Gonlin, Bob 
Hanna, Je rry  McKenna, G rant 
Heffcrnan, Charlie Marlowe, 
E lm er Tran and Glen Lottoii.
'. Scoring ' fo r . the Maple Leafs 
were George Kapaskv with 
three goals and Bob Davidson 
with two. Jim  Henderson, John 
Roberts, Ron Roy, L arry  David­
son, 'Wall,y Thorne' and Paul 
Hondorson had one goal each.
Ed Kowaiyk scored two goals 
for v ictoria and added throe as­
sists. Ron Zlikio , had three 
goals. Bob H arris and Jim  
McNeill two. Single goals cam e 
from Glen Vickers and Chuck 
Hardy.
. John Alien scored four goals 
for- P.orliand. Mike Gates and 
Alec Carey added two and Ron 
Pepper one.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
i t  has been an adventuresom e 
22 years for Jini (Catfish) 
Hunter of Oakland Athletics 
who pitched his way into the 
record book with the ninth per­
fect gam e in modern baseball 
history W ednesday night.
: H unter drove in th ree runs 
with a pa ir of singles and 
mowed down 27 straigh t Minne­
sota h itters for the se^'ond no- 
hittef of the young baseball sea 
son, beating the Twins 4-0. :
It was the first regular-season 
perfect gam e in 46 years in the 
Arrierican League and it’s 
cinch it  was the first m aster­
piece hurled by a  pitcher with 
onlv nine toes.
Hunter, who pocketed $75,000 
in bonus money in 1964. lost the 
big toe on his right foot in a 
hunting accident in November 
1963. Shortly after signing With 
the Athletics, Hunter was hospi 
talized to have shotgun pellets 
removed from  his foot.
The operation slowed his pro­
gress and a t one point the Ath­
letics considered dropping the 
young right-hander but the big 
b o h u s investm ent convinced 
them to stick with him. .
In other Am erican League 
games W ednesday, D etroit Ti 
gers .dropped Baltim ore Orioles 
3-1. Boston Red Sox took Wash­
ington' Senators 3-1, Clalifornia 
Angels nipped Chicago 'White 
Sox 3-2 and New York Yankees 
edged Cleveland Indians 2-1.
?A
'Classified
: / They’re both famous,
and bocomlng mors to  
•II ths tims. Schsnlsy 
Sliver Wedding Dry Gin 
—  crisp, cool and wonder­
fully dry. And Schsnley Golden 
W edding-7  a successful marriage- 
of our finest whiskies. Invite this 
couple to your next party.
turn it into a
To Sell or Buy use—
Phone 762-4445
. .  a  tra ined , courteous A d  
T a k e r  will help you!
Qbidieii
I'hls advertisement is not published or dltplaysd by ths Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
- r
GETS A RAISE '
H unter earned an im m ediate 
.1)5,000 ra ise  from  owner Charles 
Finley for his oerfect game.
The last American League 
p itch e r to hurl a perfect gam e 
was Don Larsen, who did it for 
New York Yankees against 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the 1956 
World Series. Before that, you 
have to go back to Charlie Rob­
ertson. who did it for Chicago 
white Sox against D etroit April 
30. 1922.
More recently  there have 
been Jin i Running for .Philadel- 
nhia Phillies in 1964 and Sandy 
Koiifax for LOs Angeles Dodgers 
in 1965—both in the National 
League. ,
Jim ~Northi'up ham m ered his 
fifth home run of the year as 
the T igers beat the Orioles. Jon 
Warden pitched out of a ninth- 
inriing jam  to nail down the vic- 
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Indian officials reported India 
iincl 66 alrernft accidents in 
196(1-67 In which 73 porson.s wore 
Idllccl.- '
"W here the 
Men Shop ,
O w en & J o lin s to n ^ n y g B ^ -
: M en 's  W ear
4-t6 Bernard 
762-31!lG w :
: MONTH” M, (CP» -  If Mont­
real CanncllonN think they’ve 
seen tight eheeklnir so far in 
their Stanley Cup final series, 
Scottv Bowman is nlannlng to 
m ake things even touMher for 
th '“ n tonight,
Tiie St. l.buis Blues concli is 
eonvinCod tlmt the oniv wav to 
handle the hlgh-nylnR Un stern 
Division champions of the Na- 
tlonai Hockey I .OHRI o is lo 
check them to death.
One way he hope.' to nccom- 
plW> 'h is in tonighl'a third 
pam e of the besl-of-sevcn series 
to to get veteran defenceman 
Doug Harvey back 'nto the 
Itneup, bench w inger Gary Ve- 
n e ru u o  snd  move Jim  Roberts 
from defence to a wipg.
Harvey was lnjure<l in the
«eml-flnnla agaipst M ipncatia Iforth S tars and played only periodically In one of the last; 
four St, Louis gam cf.
But Imth Bowman and coach 
Toe Blake of M ontreal agree 
.... tli.*t i,-.bt vak.s... ha.\ c... lKC.it.. litc.&
riding factor in Iwlh Monli enl *. 
wins to date In the series—,1-2 in 
m e i time Sunday and 1-6 Tucs* 
dav
"We could have been two 
games un as easily as two 
’own,” Bowman said Wednes- 
'nv when he arrived here «'ith 
he team  and before he, like 
A lake, whisked hi> chaiHc,- to a 
^ 'V ’away In the Laurentlims. 
‘‘'I^e.v. got a break Tuesday,
"M avbe Doug will give us a 
1, llHie life on the ixw er olay," he 
I **Wdded. adrrttttng  the Blue*’ tna- 
btlitv to score with a nmn ad- 
I a n  antage has ro«t them drarlv  In 
the ‘e iifs  vs'ith Montieal -o lai 
' He should play about 40 min­
u tes,” Bowman said,
Bowman also said there is no 
nuc.stlon In his mind that the 
Bhie.s have to sit back, contain 
the flashing M ontreal offence 
and wait for a break.
"W c 'ii play even tighter," ho
snifi, referring to the tcnncious ! By . THE AS,SGCIATED PRESS
BASEBALL
LEADERS
TURN VOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H  ■
Top Prices Paid , 
for All Scrap Metals 
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chocking hin team has thrown 
out to hton Montroal,
But, While the Bines wdl tic ,, , „
back at full strength with the Horrelson, Bos 
return of Harvey, Blakq still 
will be without two of his most 
productive players In centre and 
captain Jciin B e 1 1 v o a u and 
winger Gilles Trem blay,
The gam e will be televised 
nationally by the CBC as will 
Soturdav’s 3 p.m. gam e, which 
also will be carried nationally In 
the United States by CBS televl- 
don,
“ We're missing two of our 
best t p layers,’’ otjserved 8am  
Pollock, Montreal general m an­




47 9 10 ,340 
no 13 29 ,322 
81 8 27 ,321 
84 in 20 .310 
78 8 24 ,308: 
-Repoz, Califor­
nia, 8; KillcbrcW, Minnesota, 7, 
Runs Batted In—Hepo'z, Cali­
fornia, 20; Powell, Baltimore, 
16; Johukon, Baltim ore, 10; 
Ilorton, (’icvelnnd, 10: Klllo- 
brcw', Miimc.sotn, 10; F, Huw- 
urd, Wu,diington, 10,
I 'lteh ln i—llui'din, Baltlmoi'e. 
4-0, 1.000; Sunlingo, BoNtoii, 4-0, 
1,000; McLain, Detroit, 4-0, 
1,000
BOWLING
Meridian Lanes — M ajor 
Mixed, April 29 — High single, 
women. B arb  Burke 287, men, 
Percy  M urrell 372; High triple, 
women. M ary ' M agark 750, 
men, Rico Guldl 8M; Team 
high, single. Valley Budding 
1301, triple. Valley Building 
~ I— a w a na f
Helen Em ery 230, men, Rico 
Ouidl 2 « ;  ’’300 ’ Club. Percy 
M urrell .172; Team  standing*. 
Valley Building Supplies' 670, 
Rutland Roofing 633. Rnyal 
Anne Hotel 622, Hall Distiilni- 
i tors 616, '
National League ,
Rose. Cin 107 21 41 ..383
T, Aaron, Atl 43 3 16 ,372
Flood, SlL 104 20 35 ,337
Kesslngor, Chi 93 13 31 ,333
Staub, Houi 07 10 32 , 330
Home Rnns—Swoboda, New 
York, 7; McCovey, San Francis­
co, 7,
Runs Batted In —McCovcy 
S«n Francisco, 20; Perez, Cin- 
c i n n a t i .  19: Swolxidn. New 
,¥4>r3 iW J04»J3M »W 3U 4ajit*»» .ati8aia
19.
Pitching--R ccd, Aliaiua, 
LOtgl; Regan, C h i c a g «, 
ICXHi, KcI!)ij, Cincinnati, 
VOn«: Hall Phtlartelphia,' 







-Dcrignor.s of Distinctive and Fa.shionnblc Homes 
innOA 5VATER STREET, KELOTVNA, B.C. 
Telephone 762-0832
Valley Drafting & Design
ALL T Y P E S  OF RESIDENTIAL AND LIGHT 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, ALTERATIONS, 
STOCK PLANS,
DRAFTING and BLUEPRINTING
'l o help you 10 cut the att.! ul' your huiltling, the price 
of any stock plan, conhihiing ot two shcctR, will be 
reduced by 10% until the end of May, For selection 
of plans, see our "Modcrii Mouse Design Book.”
''P ro inp l and Sntlsfnclory Service is G uaranteed”
For FIRST QUALITY 
LOW PRICED
Wood and aluminum windows, aluminum patio door* 
and kitchen cabinets,
Variety Building Products Ltd.
1560 Water 81., Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 76.1.3914
. . . As you come across the bridge
(Parkway Roynlitc)
F I R S T  • • •  On Highway 97 North
I I I (Our Main Scrvli’c Ceiifrc)
. . . With Better Service Faster
I-njoy a visit to the Okanagan’s most beau­
tiful showroom. Comp'hrc model to model 
without worrying about the weather . . .
(No Rain •  No Dust •  No Sunstroke)
, M ac’s cuurtciniH sulctiincn will show you
\  around and incut With your every wish,
Wc'il jirov'lde .you with coffee In beautiful 
, sun  (lundlngH while your car la being aervlced,
' or, If ybu wish, wc’li drive you where you want
\to  go, Aii iinrl of what we call Service here
S L U S  FIRSi:
ARENA MOTORS Ltd,
“YOUR FORD-MERCURY CENTRE” - - - - - — TuirTrjKrtr
PARKW AY R O Y A U T K  SICRVItK 
2*9 Harvev Ave. (Hwy. 97) —  IMal .1-317*
FIRST w r h l  BfriTER IDEAS FROM FORD!
T'
J y . '■'If
VjUSE n a u m i i A  D A iiT  t x i ^ ^ I P R  
U n m
s  LOMOQN (CP) —; Ctenadiati 
P a d f ic  deitied /W e ^ ^  re-
; P rolooged ta lk s  ' to  arrtuiga a  
fw ace  cmitecence b e t^  war* 
Ting factions in  Nigeria: edged 
td  ttie  brink of agreem ent Wed- 
b e i ^ y  nigbt in Loiodon, iMeet-' 
' ing:^ fo r  tb e ir th ird  daily: aes- 
g i ^  in  th e  apartm en t of Com- 
, monweirith ^ C T e ta ty -  G eneral 
A n d d  Sm ith, representatives 
o f  federa l N igeria and . s e c ^  
tio n is t B iafra sta te  adjourned 
w ith procedural details of thh 
pnqxjsdd p e a c e  meeting still
sdty ab id ed
xnoet ̂  fo u rh o u rs  of bargaining 
b ad  failed to  ag ree  b n  such 
m a tte rs  as the  conference 
cbainnansb ip  and any ro le to 
b e  -p la jbd  by:" to^  Common- 
w em th s e c r e ^ a t .
: '1̂ . X :  Dongias, lead er of Can­
ad a’s N ew , Denaocratic ' P arty , 
advised trade ': jimiontete Wed­
nesd ay  to  btepiUp their jjolitical 
ac tiv ity .' He *sa id  , in A t la n t ic  
City, N .J .: 'T h e  t i  
m ovem ent cannot ‘ b e  unccn- 
ceriied about who sits in the 
sea ts  Of the m ighty and iwho 
passes th e  law s of bur respec­
tive countries,”  said Douglas 
in  an  address to the annual 
ccmventipn of the United Auto 
- W pfkerslunion,
Louis Rene Beaudbin, Speakr 
e r ; o f  the  House of Commons 
during senSationai pipeline de­
ba tes  m ore than 10 years ago, 
announced in M ontreal Wed­
nesday  he will seek a Liberal 
nom ination fo r the June 25 
fed e ra l election,; ':
E nlargem ent of the Canadian 
L abor Ccmgress executive to  30 
m enabers: from  21 was form al­
ly  approved a t  the CLC’s con- 
' yentiort,vin Toronto Wednesday 
and  copies of an official slate 
: began  circulating privately 
am ong delegates. As: expected, 
th e re  has been no opposition to  
D onald M acDonald’s bid for the 
presidency, He has been sec- 
re ta ry -treasu re r i since the la­
bo r body w as formed in 1956 
and has, handled the president’s 
job  since Glaude::jQdbih w as  
: sidelined by a severe stroke 
/ ‘■•■year'ago;'.
A p ig ’s h ea rt valve w as 
transp lan ted  into the h eart of 
a  iS-year-old: Hungarian girl 
in  B udapest and doctors des- 
: b ribed  hmr condition . Wednes­
day  a s  satisfactory,: the news 
agency ’ W Tl} reiwrted. Ib e  
transp lan t, perform ed by Dr.
: A ttila A rval, heed of the Hun­
g arian  N ational Cardiology In­
s titu te ’s  surgical ward, lasted 
six  hours. A buUetin from  the 
. hospital said the girl, who was 
not identified, h a d jje a r t trouble 
since she w as two. *, ■„
' Discussions about a televi­
sion debate between Prim e 
M inister T rudeau and Conserv- 
. ative leader, R o b ertS tan fie ld  
a re  still a t  “ a very exploratory
stage” , a  spokesm ui fo r M r. 
T rudeau sa id  W ednesday < night 
n  Ottawa,
Quebec Sujperior Court Wed- 
n e ^ a y  denied the  rig h t of the 
m inister of .' iinm igration to  
w ithhold : docum ents supporting 
a  deportati<m order. M r. lu stfee  
PhUfope L am arre  m ad e  the de­
cision in favor of Vaughan C. 
Rjalston who is in custody await­
ing deportation to  th e  U nited 
States. M r. Ju stice  L am arre  
said  he based  his decision on a  
m inority opinion of Lord Den­
ning in E n ^ a n d  and one of Sup­
rem e Court Justice  G erald Fau- 
teuz stating  th a t Crown priv­
ileges should not be recognized 
when the security  of the state 
is n o t . endangered.
A 2i-year-old student, believ­
ed to be a  Canadian, has been 
arrested  in the Soviet city of 
Tashkent, U zbekistan, on a 
charge df sm uggling narcotics.
a  Canadian em bassy 
m an  sa id  W ednesday in  Mos-r 
cow. The s i fo k c ^ a d  s u d  tlm t 
according to  sketchy 'initial in- 
forination, : the- students nam e 
is WOUam Valentfne Layseed, 
born in  F ran ce  in  l9OT. T he em - 
b a W  b ad  no t y e t received th e  
m an’s passport num ber and  
was not sure of the sp d lihg  of 
his nam e.
M eans of exterm ination m ay  
have to  be found if  the  World 
b irth  ra te  isn ’t  curbed by the 
end of this century . D r. Hugh 
Keenleyslde sa id  W ednesday in  
Vancouver. The fo rm er d irec­
tor general of the  Technical 
Assistance Adm inistratim i of 
the United Nations, sa id  no fo r­
eign aid  p rogram  should be 
considered u n le ss . th e re  a re  a t­
tem pts to  do som ething about 
the popidation problem .
Liberto R oger Accardo, a:
T ra il logger had  h is d river’s
and  w as fined S30Q in  m ag is­
tra te ’s  cou rt W ednesday a fte r 
being convicted on a  charge ' of 
failing to  re m a in . a t:  t h e , scene 
df an  a c c id en t The charge w as 
laid  a fte r P au l H unfai, 80, of 
T rail, d ied  of injuries received 
when struck  by  a  vehicle driv­
en  by Accardo.
In  P rince  ' A lbert, . F o rm er 
C onservative 'L eader John D ie t  
eubaker said  W ednesday a  m as 
sive. selling cam paign m u st be 
launched im m ediately to  cut 
the surplus of g ra in  in C anada. 
He sa id  the  surplus is reach ­
ing ■ th e  1,000,006,000 bushel 
m ark.
I t  is in the  province’s b est in­
te rest to  defer participation in 
t h e  federa l m edical care 
scheme fo r a t least one year. 
Health M inister C. H. Whitney 
told the M anitoba legislature 
Wednesday.
bly  wUl abandon i ts  A tlantic 
passenger lin e r o p o a tio n s  un­
less th ey  show A profit this 
sum m er.
The F inancial T im es quotes 
” a  C PR  spokesm an”  in  Mon­
tre a l as  saying:
•T h is is  a. crucial y e a r  for 
us. If  we don’t  show a  profit 
we will probably follow Cunard 
and unload o u r  passenger 
ships.”
A fter checking w ith M ontreal, 
the London;  office said  the 
spokesm an was an  unidentified 
crew  m em ber of one of the two 
E m press liners. His s ta tem ent 
m ade on a  sailing from  Mont­
rea l about a  m onth ago, w as 
completely unofficial, the  of­
fice sa id  here.
John M acGregor, public re la­
tions special represen tative in 
London, said  the  com pany’s 
position on Atlantic operations 
rem ains “ generally optim is­
tic” .
MONTREAL (CP) — Rene 
Levesque is  w orking h a rd  to  
form  a  cohesive sovereignty 
m ovem ent ou t of m a jo r siQ>ara- 
t is t  factions in  Quebec, but 
there  a re  a lready  signs of 
strain .
T he issue crea ting  m ost of the 
tension is  w hat -to d o  'with Eng^ 
lish-speakihg residents of the 
proposed French-language re­
public.
M r. Levesque, fo rm e r; O "? ''" '' 
welfare m in ister who quit th e  
Liberal p a rty  la s t fail to .orgaa- 
ize his sovereignty movem ent, 
g e n e r  a  11y  endorses a  “ fair 
p lay”  policy tow ard the  Eng­
lish-speaking m inority.
H e has sa id  t h a t ' English-lan­
guage schools should continue to  
be. supported b y  public fimds.
B ut he has rim  into strong op­
position from  tw o key figures— 
Francois Aquin, a  leading h 
in the  sovereignty m ovem ent 
who, like M r, Levesque, 0 
L iberals to  s it in  the legislature 
as an  independent: and  P ie rre
Bourgault, leader of th e  separa­
tis t p a rty  with which M r. Leves­
que h o p ^  to  form  a  coalition. ; 
BLASTS STAND 
M r. Bourgault, chief of the 
R a s s  e m  b  l e  m  e n t pour 
I’ipHependance nationale, blast­
ed  M r. Levesque Monday for his 
s t  an d  on English-language 
schools.
Speaking a t  a  ra lly  in  subur­
ban St. Leonard, M r. Bourgault 
calle* fo r uqilingual French 
schools to  prevent assimilation 
of New Canadians into the Eng­
lish-language stream .
If the RIN leader holds tena­
ciously to  this position, it would 
be a  definite blow to Mr. Leves­
que’s plans to  form  a  coalition 
with the separa tist party .,
M r. Levesque’s Mouvement 
Souverainete-Association envis­
ages an  independent Quebec, as 
sociated w ith the re s t of Canada 
in an  ecortbmic union.
At a  recent s tra tegy  session of 
the MSA, term s w ere discussed 
for a  m erger of; the  two groups
ation w as called  f o r ^  
b e r  fro m ' w hich i t  "
and  a  cdnv 
nex t : N ovem
w as hoped a  m ajo r sep a ra tis t 
party  would em erge, m ad e  u p  
of the  MSA an d  the RIN.
ISSUE CAUSES CLASH
M r, Aquin a  supporter of 
French-language unUmgualism, 
clashed openly w ith M r, Leves­
que oh  the  subject a t  the  ses- ; 
Sion.
M r, Levesque cam e ou t on top 
and m em bers voted in  support 
of continued grants to  English- 
language schools in the  pro- ‘ 
posed republic.
But the  issue caused b itte r­
ness between Levesque loyalists 
and Aquin supporters, m any of 
whom  ca rry  RIN m e m b e a t^ p  
cards in the ir pockets.
’Ib e  suggestion of a  split with­
in the sovereignty m ovem ent 
gained strength la s t weekend 
when Mr. Aquin did no t ap p ear 
a t a  fu rther stra tegy  session 
held in the Laurentiana north  of 
M ontreal. ,
M r. Aquin, a  form er president 
of the  Quebec L iberal F edera­
tion, said he w as : absent - be­
cause of illness.
CATS MUMMIFIED
Ancient Egyptians m um m i­
fied and m ourned their favorite 
ca ts.- ' .
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Rus­
sians w ere w arned today to re­
g a rd  all visiting foreigners, in­
cluding European Communists, 
as  potential spies or agents 
h ired  by W estern intelligence 
' services. ■
A long artic le  in the Soviet 
Communist p a r t y  newspaper 
P rav d a  is seen as providing de­
ta ils on, the ideological crack­
down on dissident intellectuals 
launched earlie r this year by- 
P a rty  Chief Leonid Brezhnev.
I t also explains why m em bers 
of Moscow’s foreign community, 
including Communists, h a v e  
found a growing barrie r be­
tw een them selves. and . ordinary 
Soviet citizens in recent weeks.
The article concentrates on 
the activities of tbe U-S. Central 
Intelligence Agency and says it 
is changing its tactics in its 
fight against communism.
, A part from  its usual espio- 
page activities, tho article says, 
toe CIA Is using “ methods of Id­
eological dlverson on an , in­
creasing scale.” '
SPIES AMONG TOURISTS
Subdivisions of t h e CIA,
, P rav d a  .sny.s, “do not shripk 
from  using the cultural ex 
change program  and tourist 
trips by f o r e  I g n  e r  s to the 
U.S-S.R. and other socialist 
countries for carrying out their 
espionage activity.”
The Soviet Union receives 
about 1,500,000 tourists, includ­
ing 18,000 to 20,000 Americans, 
every  year,
•The P ravda article says that 
a m ain aim  of CIA activity this 
y e a r is to use morally unstable, 
w eak, politically Immnture Rus­
sians and E astern  Enropcnns to 
help  spread Idoologlcal dissent.
•Die accusation Is In line with 
Com m unist party charges that 
W estern spies arc at least par- 
' tla lly  responsible for tho Intel­
lectual protest now tinder sharp 
a ttack  here. . .
Citing a document allegeti to 
be from  CIA files, Pravda says 
the agency is trying to recruit 
m em bers of European Commit- 
id.st partlc.i, s c 1 e n 1 1 s t s and 
ptibllc f ig u re s -a ll of whom may 
vislt the Soviet Union with rela- 
l|v»<^ease-«»to,»cari''y»out»eipi(b: 
nage.
t r i a l  b a t e  
n e w  Om-EANS (AP) -  CTay 
L. Shaw’B tr ia l on charges he 
conspired to  nssnKslnate P resi­
dent John F. Kennedy was set 
W cd n eid i^  for June U . District 
Attorney Jim Garrison filed 
cbiiVM Biaiast Shew, a retired  
NPw o r  l o i n s  tm sinefsm an.
into Kenntity's slaying in Dallas 
/:liw ,/IL '.'im '.-O arriao n  charged 
th a t  Shaw conspired with Lee 
tfsrvey  Oswald and oUters to 





Thrill mother with a Domai watch. 
Beautiful styles# finest quality are 
a Dumai tradition. Dumai watches 
a re Hildson's Bay Co; own brand 
line. Crafted by Swiss watch mak­
ers. Sale, each
or
Leather handbags have always 
been a popiiiar item. W e are fea­
turing here a  special price on 
handbags by Capital. Available in 
bone, black and white. Choose 
one for mother. Sale# each
Special; low price on smooth-fit­
ting Whisper hose tha t flatter 
mother's beautiful legs. Available 







lhat m other likes best
“■, ''‘j I
5 ^ y , 11
For a gift that's pert and femlriirie 
purchase these baby doll pyjamat. 
Ruffled neckline . . .  a small bow 
, , ,  embroidered flowers. . .  make 
this gift extra special. Hot pink# 
mauve, gold, kelly green. S,M,L.
Sale# each
V I
' ’ •’I I
'V.v,;
3.99
The ultimate In sleepv/eat. . . a 
flowing peignoir let. Hot pink, 
mauve, gold or kelly green net 
over matching lining. S.M.L.
Sale, lot








A. gift that'a sure to  maloi •  hit 
Is this lenchoon te l. Includes
matching napkins. Available in 
gold# ecru, avocado and pink.
Sal«#iMf
'V.rr't.
All mothers love delicious Hand­









Printed tea towels add colour and 
beauty to  mother's kitchen. Fine
buttermould print In gold, green 
or brown. Sale# each •49
